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«IG  PURE FOOD SHOW 
OPENS TO THE PUBLIC

yXj&Tjfe Attendance at the First 

Session

SOME FINE EXHIBITS

— — ■— rt TÍ

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

^H andsom ely Decorated Booths 
and Building Excite 

Comment

The pure food show, given under the 
auspices of the Fort Worth Retail 
Grocers' and Butchers’ Association, 
opened Monday afternoon at Third 
and Throckmorton streets, at 1:30 
o’clo<‘k. There was a large crowd 
present at the opening, which grew 
larger and larger 'during the after-

The immense amount of w’ork nec
essary to complete all of the booths, 

F vas finished with a few exceptions. 
'Where the exhibitors had not entirely 

‘ finished their work, they were com- 
y’ pelted to leave their booths as they 

were and will have to finish them 
before the night session.

The pure food show, the first of the 
fcjnH held in this city, will be open for 
the remainder of the month, and If It 
Is attended as well as the booths and 

, opening crowd indicates, the chances 
are that the show will be made an 
aamual affair.

The Retail Grocers and Butchers' 
ASBOCiatlon has secured for its first 
Pure Food Show an exhibition of un
gual merit and one that is exciting 
much comment. The two rooms used 
br the show present a most attractive 
Ippearance when entered, with Uiou- 
iMds of Incandescent lights burning 
%nd a background of colors gathered 
from all parts of the rainbow. Each of 
the booths 1s highly decorated with 
r>«ntlng and festoons of all colors.
V* Entrance to the exposition Is on 

Third street and the Instant one enters 
|he«multipliclty of the decorations al
most bewilders the spectator so that 
he hardly knows where to turn. Dem- 
sastratlons are given by most of the 
exhibitors of the material that they are 
exhibiting.

The first room is devoted entirely to 
exhibitions while In the room beyond 
h#lf of the floor apace has been set 
aside for the use of the stage and 
chain for the vaudeville performance, 
which will be given twice a day.

Two Sessions Daily 
The exposition will be open two ses

sions a dav from 1:30 ot 5:30 p. m. 
and from 7 to 10:30 p. m. The vaude
ville program will be given In the mid
dle of the sessions, at 3:30 p. m. and 
t:30 p. m.

Officers of Association 
The officers of the Retail Grocers 

and Butcher's Association, which has 
the exposition in charge, are: Presi
dent, M. Bergman; vice president, 
Henry Hammon; secretary, J. C. Mar
tin; treasurer. J. F. Luther.

M. Bergman is director of the ex
position.

The official program for the dally 
.. eklftblts Is as follows:

Afternoon
Doors open 1:30 o’clock. 
Demonstrations until 3:13 o’clock. 
Vaudeville, 8:30 to 4:30 o’clock.
Don Carlos, troop of trained dogs 

and lion.
Dlax Histers Orchestra.
Swor Brothers, comedians. 
Oemonstratlons until 5:30 o’clock. 

.Night
Doors open 7 o’clock. 
Demonstrations until 8:30 o'clock. 
Vaudeville, 8:30 to 9:30 o’clock: Don 

Carlos, Dlax Sisters, Swor Brothers.
\ Demonstrations until 10:30 o’clock. 

Music by the Dlax Sisters’ Mexican 
Orchestra during afternoon and even
ing.

Exhibition Booths
Exhibitors and their booth numbexs 

are:
Franklin *  McVeigh. Nos. 1 and 2. 
National Coffee Company, No. 3. 
Borden Condensed Milk, No. 4.
Vlhase A Sanborn. Company, No. 5. 
Medlln Mlila, No. «.
Gleason Grape Julcw. No. 7.
H. G. Heinz Company, *No. 8.
Brown Cracker Company, No. 9. 
Carter-Hunt Grocer (’ompany. No. 1# 
Gregory Vinegar Company, N o_ll. 
Fort Worth Macaroni Comr>anji, No. 

12,
J. A. Folger & Co.. No. 13.
Saint Clair Company, No. 14.

BIG SNOWSUDE 
IN MINING CAMP

<► «
♦  JOINT SESSION PLANNED <•
♦ Special to The Telegram. «
♦  INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., March ♦ 
^  19.—The bituminous operators
♦  convened this morning in execu- •>
♦ tlve session. The miners also met ❖  
^  and a Joint session will be held <>
♦ later. <Q»
♦  ❖

TEMPLE WILL 
OBSERVE U W

Mass Meetin^f Determines That 
Sunday Statute Holds

NOTICE IS GIVEN

Saloon Men Urgod to Avoid  
Any Appearance or Suspi

cion of Violation

ksedol to The Teieffram.
TEMPLE, Texas, March 19—A meet

ing of nearly all the peace officers of 
Bell county was held here Saturday 
night at the city hall, upon compliance 
with a call Issued by Mayor, F. P. 
Hamill of Temple, the object of the 
gathering being to secure concerted 
action among the officers of the coun
ty in enforcing the laws relating to the 
conduct of saloons. Many citizens were 
present and participated in the Confer
ence which was composed of both pro
hibitionists and antl-prohlbitioni.sts 
and the partisans of those respective . 
principles found themselves working 
together for the first time In a number 
of years, all standing upon the simple 
platform of two words: "Law Enforce
ment,"

The following resolution was 
adopted:

"Whereas, We the city, precinct and 
county officers of Bell county, have 
been called together by the mayor of 
the city of Temple for the purpose of 
takit\g steps looking to a better en
forcement of the law In Bell county, 
'Texas; therefore, be It

‘•Resolved, That It is the sense of 
this body that all our laws should bo 
Impartially enforced and that we do 
here and now pledge one another our 
earnest and faithful co-operation and 
aasiatance in the enforcement of ail 
laws and particularly those designed 
to protect the morals of the youth and 
secure the peace and quietude of the 
community, viz., the laws against gam
ing, houses of prostitution, drunken
ness, the Sunday laws of every kind 
and character and those regulating tha 
sale and gift of intoxicating liquors, 
and that we renew our energies and 
employ every resource individually 
and collectively to secure an observ
ance of tha same; and.

‘‘Resolved, further. That we hereby 
Invite the people of Bell county to ac
tively assist us in this work and that 
as nn earnest of our sincerity and g^wd 
faith, we hereto attach our signature.M 
and furnish the press with copies of 
these resolutions for publication.*’’

This resolution was signed by Jolm 
Ij. Ward. Justice of peace. Temple; W. 
L. Jones, Justice of pence. Temple; R. 
L.'Cooper, constable. Temple; Fred P. 
Hamill, mayor of Temple; W. O. Cox. 
city attorney. Temple; Hugh Hmith, 
city marshal. Temple; J. P. Klnnard, 
city attorney, Belton; W. T. Warren, 
city marshal, Belton; W. R. Rutler. 
county Judge; E. 1. Hill, county at
torney: 1>. C. Burkes, sheriff: Charles 
P. Burkes, deputy sheriff; Dan Crow, 
deputy sheritf; Y. P. Yarborough, con
stable, Belton; D. McKay, constable, 
Holland; John D. Robinson, district 
attorney.”

The following resolution offered by 
City Marshal Hugh Smith of Temple 
was adopted unanimously:

“ Resolved, By the citizens and peace 
officers of Bell county in convention 
assembled, that It is the sense of this 
meeting that even the semblance of 
violations of the laws affecting saloons 
should be avoided and that saloon men 
be here and now urged to voluntarily 
comply with the law requiring them to 
keep the entrances to their places of 
business unscreened and that their 
business places be so arranged that at 
all times they will be in full view of 
passersby on the streets.”

Six Handred Bliners Cot Off 
From W orld

Bp Aeeociatod Preeo.
OURAY, Colo., March 19. -S ix hun

dred miners employed in the Various 
mines within a radius of twenty miles 
from Ouray have been cut oft from all 
eommunicatlon with the outside world 
by a snowsllde. It is feared as tpany 
as tw-enty men lost their lives in the 
slides, but the exact numlier will not 
be known for days. As many as 
twenty-five mines are completely Iso
lated. Damage may reach 11,000,000. 
. . .  Camp Bird, which Is four miles 
from the CarqjJ Bird mill, the snow- 
slide last evening completely Isolated 
flfiy or more miners. A party of 300 
miners started to the rescue this 
morning and the body of William J. 
Cresxy, on Englishman, who lost his 
life In the slide at the Camp Bird mill, 
has bean recovered. It is said that 
there la sixty feet of snow at the high 
tower at Camp Bird.

SMITH AT WACO

Í ^  ̂,

' Í

Organizer of Cotton Association 
Schsduied to Spsak March 27 

to The Teletram.
WACO, Texas, March 19.—It is an

nounced that E. D. Smith, national or
ganizer of the Southern Cotton Asao- 
ciation, will deliver an address in this 
city March 37, and that he will be met 
here by President Harvie Jordan and 
other officials of the urgarizatioo.

Waples-Platter Grocer Company, 
No. 15.

Armour A Co.. No. 18.
A. E. Want & Co., No. 17.
Burrus Mill. Nos. 18 and 19.
Swift A Co., No. 20.
B w ley Mills. No, 21.
McCord-CoIIlns, Nos. 22 and 23. 
Waples-Platter Gn>cer Company. 

No. 24.
King Candy Company, No. 25.
Kuhen A Uglow, No. 26.
Dr. Pepper Company, No. 27. 
Freokeleater, No. 28.
Faursha Broom Company, No. 29. 
Ratllf Chilli Company, No, 34.

TAX VO "^ TAKEN

Closs Vets on Bridge snd Rosd Tax 
Funds

Speeial to The Telegram.
ITALY, Texas, March 19.—An elec

tion was held in Ellis county Saturday 
to determine whether a special tax of 
15 cents on the $100 should be levied 
for road and bridge purposes. The re
sult In the two voting boxes here fol
lows: For the tax. 93; against. 112.
Only twelve boxes have been heard 
from, which give a majority of 43 
against the tax. It may take the offi
cial vote to decide the result hi the 
eountjr.

Mrs. Rufe Youngblood of the Avalon 
neighborhood, six miles east of here, 
died Friday and the funeral services 
were held Saturday. Two weeks ago 
her hc»band died. Four children sur
vive them. They were among the 
county's most prominent and highly re- 
xpocted people and the and affair hag 
cast a gioom ovsr the entire comm«' 
nlty.

FORT W ORTH , T E X A S. M ONDAY MARCH 19,1906.

JOEr ‘B. ENTERS VAUDEVILLE

%
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"I DON’T WANT ANY SENATOR T o l.SSJNUATE THAT 1 HAVE ANY SPECIAL RAILWAY INTER
EST. OR THAT I AM GUIDED BY ANYTHI.NG Bl'T  MY SE.NSE OF DUTT.’’—Joseph B. Foraker In an address 
to the United States senute. •

MORE EDUCATION 
FOR THE NEGROES

Epiicopal Ohuroh to Found An* 
other Institution

Bp Aeeociated Prtu.
NEW YORK. March 19—The Ameri

can church institute for negroes, which 
Is to take over the negro sducatlonal 
work of the Protestant Bplscopal 
church, is to be Incorporated within 
a few days with Rev. Samuel P. Bish
op as gtineral secretary. The incor
poration will take place under the aus
pices of the board of mi.sstons of thj 
Prote.stant Episcopal church.

The Episcopal church at present 
controls tliree sdiools for negroes, 
Bishop Payne Divinity School of Pe
tersburg, Va„ the St. Paul's Normal 
and Industrial School of Lawrenco- 
ville, Va., and St. Augustine’s Aca<ieiny 
and Normal School of Raleigh, N. C. 
As soon as the new institute is in 
full operation other schoohs will be 
founded. The Institute Is the result 
of the agitation within the Episcopal 
«•hurch for the centralization of all 
charities. ,

COOK IS KILLED

IS BRODIE DUKE’S 
ACCOUNT SHORT?

PoUoe Baffled by Find of $10,- 
000 in Purse

UNION AGAINST 
UNDERTAKERS

O bica^ Labor People De
nounce Association

Men Quarrel in Woman’s Room—One 
Is Dead

Bp Â xoriiitftl Pmt.
CHIUAGO, March 19.—Nichol.as .T. 

Dlchoff, 23 years old, of Cincinnati, 
who was employed as a cook in the 
boarding house at 440 La Salle street, 
was shot and fatally wounded early to
day b> Jacob W. Young, while In the 
room of Mrs. Mildred Amann at the 
Grace hotel.

Dlchoff was taken to the Clileago 
emergency hospital, where he died a 
few hours after.

Young, who is 18 years old; Mrs. 
Amann and Mrs. Mabel Grief, all of 
Cincinnati, were arrested and held by 
the police. Mrs. Amann was In the 
room at the time Y"oung shot Dlchoff, 
but Mrs. Grief, fearing a quarrel be
tween the two men. left a short time 
before the sliooting.

Dlchoff and Young, It is alleged, 
went to the hotel Sunday evening to 
see Mrs. Anmnn and Mrs. Grief, both 
of whom they had kimwn in Cincin
nati. Mrs. Amann, it is said, is the 
wife of a maalster in that city, but 
she and Mrs. Grief had separated from 
their hnshands. According t»» the wom
en, the four of them started on u sight- 
seeing tour.

Young Is said to have fought with 
Dlchoff In one place and both had been 
ejected for creating a disturbance. 
They quarreled again after they re
turned to Mrs. Amann’s room at the 
hotel. Y’ oung. it is reported, drew a 
revolver aiul shot Dlchoff.

Diclinff. it is ssid. lived at 1809 Linn 
streat, Clnciiiuati. uiul Young at 314 
Oregon street, in tliat city.

NOT AM BITIOUS

Bp Aeeoeiatei Pt eee.
NEW YORK. March 19.—Containing 

check for $10,000 and having the nama
B. L. Duke stamped on it, a leather 
wallet was found yesterday in Jef
ferson Market police court and the po
lice are striving hard to unravel the 
mystery surrounding its ownership. B. 
L. Duke's whereabout are unknown to 
them and no one has appeared to claim | 
the pocket book. ‘

AM ot the checks were made payable 
to "B. L. Duke,” by J. B. Mason, cash
ier of the Citizens National Bank of 
Durham, N. C.

Two checks were drawn on the Na
tional Bank of Commerce of this city.

Besides the chocks, there was a let
ter of Identification written by the 
cashier of tlie Durham bank to the 
cashier of the New York banking 
house to which was affixed the sig
nature of “RJ L. Duke.”

Among the newspaper clippings was 
n ballot, showing among other things 
that “ Brodle L. Duke” had been at one 
time a candidate for member of the 
house of representatives of North Car
olina. ^ _____

SW IM M ERS EN ROUTE
New York Athletic Team Leaves for 

Chicago
Si>erinl to The Telegiam.

NEW YORK. March 19.—Twelve 
members of the New York Athletic 
Club Hwinimlng team leave at noon to
day ff>r Chicago and/ St. Louis, where 
they will participate in a series of dual 
swimming meets.

The team w ill go dlre< t to Chicago, 
arriving there tomorrow night. On the 
following night the team will meet the 
swimming representatives of the Chi
cago Athletic Association.

.'tin Thursday night the New York
ers will meet the team from the Chl- 
(■.ago Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion in the latter’s tank. The dual 
meet with the Missouri Athletic Club 
at Ht. Louis will bo held on Friday 
Mid Saturday.

GAGE TO QUIT 
TRUST COMPANY

The Late Cabinet Official Has 
Worked 55 Years

Charles M. Schwab Says He Doesn’t 
Cars to Qo to the Senate

Spn-ial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. March 19.—A rumor 

originating in Omaha that ('harles M. 
Schwab had senatorial aspirations and 
to attain hla end hud established a 
residence In Nevada, was denied by 
him last night.

"It is merely an idle rumor and 
there is not a word of truth in it," he 
said. _____ ’ ______

ABERNATHY COMING
Oklahoma United States Marshal to 

Attend Convention of Cattlemen 
Special to The Tetepram.

LAWTON, Okla., March 19.—United 
States .Marshal John Abernathy haa 
received an invitation to attend the 
cattlemen’s convention at Dallas this 
week. It Is expected that he will ap
pear there with his gray horse and hla 

 ̂ dog« and take r>art In some of tho 
sports. Boselbly some Comanche coun
ty coyotes wiU be shipped down thera

Bp Aeeorlateti Prete.
NEW YORK, March 19.—Lyman J. 

Gsge, late secretary of the treasury, 
yesterday confirmed the report that 
he would w Ithln a few weeks retire as 
president of the United States Trust 
company.

“I have been working fifty-five years 
and am near 70 now," he said, "and if 
I’m ever going to take any leisure, it 
is about time for me to begin. I have 
been obeying other people’s wishes for 
a long time and now I am going to do 
Just as I please. As a private citlsen, 
I will have the right to follow my own 
InoUnatlons entirely. 1 have made no 
plans for tha future, except that I will 
travel."

Mr. Gage said that tha United States 
Trust company was about tha only 
concern in which he was actlvaly an- 
gaged, so that bis ratiramsnt wot40 b« 
praotioally from all business activity.

“I have been lo the public eye for 
some time," he added, "and gflad 
to get out of It."

Bp AeeoctateA Preee,
CHICAGO, 111., March 19.—The Chi

cago Federation of Labor has declared 
war on the Chicago Undertakers’ As
sociation, branding the body as a 
"trust of the worst order.” The open 
declaration of hostilities was made at 
yesterday’s meeting of the central 
labor body. After a lengthy discussion 
on the subject these conclusions were 
arrived at by the delegates to the 
meeting:

No union man shall purchase a non
union casket or assist in paying for a 
non-union casket for a member of his 
family or a friend.

No union man shall act as pallbear
er, at H funeral where a non-union 
casket is used.

When the services of an undertaker 
are needed by a friend of a union man 
it* la his duty as a trades unionist to 
tell the members of the bereaved fam
ily how to secure a union casket.

An investigation of the methods of 
acting ami prices charged by the mem- 
tiers of the Chicago Undertakers’ As
sociation shall be made at once and 
ways and means of suppressing the 
trust found.

TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

Monts J. Moore of Cameron to Speak 
at Waco Tuesday

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. March 19.—Monta .T. 

Moore of Cameron will open his cam
paign tor governor In this city Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. He will speak 
at the city hall.

It is announced by Mr. Moore that 
he will confine his address largely to 
his plan of a corporation commission, 
and while he will touch state issues, 
he will give most of his attention to 
the question of the trusts and methods 
of controlling them.________

V A N  D YK E  TO LECTURE

Princeton Professor to Be in Fort 
Worth and Other Cities

Special to The Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. March 19.— 

Announcement ha.s been made that Dr. 
Henry Van Dyke, professor of English 
literature In Princeton University, will 
deliver a number W  lectures In Texas 
In May. He will deliver tw’o addresses 
at Trinity University In this city and 
one each at Fort Worth, Dallas, Sher
man and San Antonio.

One of his addresses here will be to 
the student body and the other to the 
general public.

FRANCIS APPOINTED

Will Suceed Bellemy Storer as Ambas
sador to Austria-Hungary

Bp Aeeoriated Prcee.
WASHINGTON. March 19.—Charles 

S. Francis of Troy, N. Y„ former 
American minister to Greece, will be 
sent as ambassador to Austria-Hun
gary to suceed Bellemy Storer. Mr, 
Francis’ father was formerly ambas
sador to Austria. _______

LUNATIC STARTS FIRE

Prisoner at Topeka Lights Padding of
• His Call

Bpecial to The Telegram.
TOPEIKA, Kan.. March 19.—George 

BurkhardL an Insane prisoner at the 
couiUt Jail in a padded eell^ set fire 
to tho padding yesterday and nearly 
burned the ^ 1  down. Police and ffre 
dexMirtmenta were called simultaneous
ly, the former overpowering and res
cuing Burkhardt. while the latter ex
tinguished the blaze at slight loss.

Price 2 c 5 c

FORT WORTH’S 
RECOGNIZED 

UNER MEDIUM

TEXAS CAnLEMEN OPEN
CONVENTION AT DALLAS

♦
❖  CHICAGO SAFE BLOWERS «
❖  Special to The Telegram, •
❖  UHIOAGO, March 19.—The -
❖  watchman in the Jorgensons • 
<• Furniture store here was bound *

and gagged by robbers early to- •
❖  day, the safe being blown and •

$2,200 was stolen. <
<•

Y. M. C. A. IS
IN  SESSION

Committees Named by State 
President

W O R K  DISCUSSED

Importance of Physical Cul
ture Department Ur£:ed 

by Officer

At the Monday morning session of 
tlie state Y. M. C. A. convention at 
the Christian Tabernacle three inter
esting subjects were discussed, and 
each of them was handled In a man
ner that commanded the best attention 
of the audience.

Dr. W. I. Carrol! of Dallas had for 
the subject of his address, “Bible 
Study.” George J. Fisher of New 
Y’ork explained the "Relation of the 
Physical Department to the Work of 
the Association as a Whole” , and C. 
K. Ober of New York lead a discus
sion on "Methods in Religious Work 
Shown by Experience to Be Correct.”

The morning session was presided 
over by l»r. N. J. Bleim, president of 
the asso<-laUon. The attendance was 
not large, weather conditions being 
such as to keen many who are not 
delegates from attending. The busi
ness of the day was prefaced by 
prayer, followed by the first number on 
the morning program.

Bible study discussion was led by 
Dr. W. I. Carroll of Dallas. Dr. Car- 
roll’s style of handling his subject was 
scholarly and showed a close study 
of Scriptures, a portion of it being 
analytical and highly Instructive. 
Names in the Bible; numbers in ths 
Billie; the Trinity, which he declared, 
if not noted in the first book in the 
Bible was very strongly suggested, 
were discussed. Many interesting 
thoughts on subjects presented In the 
book of Genesis were advanced by Dr. 
Carroll, his discussion of this sub
ject being full of Interest from the be
ginning to the close.

Committees Named
At the close of Dr. Carroll’s discus

sion the following committees were an
nounced by President Bleim;

On state committee reports—A. G. 
Irons. San Antonio, chairman; R. N, 
Watts, Austin; S. A. Kinc-aid, Houston; 
Sam Warr, Cleburne; S. L. Clark, 
«''hildress; F. J. Kuckett. Beaumont;
C. K. Ober, New York; C. E. Halsey, 
Chicago.

On busine.ss—William A. Wilson, j 
Houston, chairman; C. A. Gantt, Bay
lor Uiilvcr.slty; Percy McGee, El Paso.

On resolutions—Joe Claude. Texas 
University; J. J. Morgan, North Texas 
University; James Morris, Hillsboro.

Physical Department
"The Relation of the Physical De

partment to Work of the A.ssociation 
as a Wliole," led by George J. Fisher 
of New Y’ork. was next on the pro
gram. Air. Fi.*ilier is an enthusiast on 
this part of the association work and 
in the beginning of his discua.sion 
made the assertion that the most im
portant contribution made by the Y. 
M. C. A. to its religiou£ work as a 
whole was the physical'^department; 
the other features of the work not be
ing new. while the phygjcal depart
ment as a factor ip religious work had 
not before been developed.

Mr. Fisher said that because of the 
physical training department or gym
nasium of tlie Y. M. C. A. thousands 
of young men had been attracted to 
it that would nev^r have come had it 
not been for this feature, and as .a 
result had come under the general in
fluence of the association for good. 
He explained that the gymnasium 
was educational and elevating; that 
it was not its purpose to i / j ’ie big 
muscles, but to secure chest develop
ment. A good physical foundation is 
nect'ssary to success in any calling, 
he declared, and it was the purpose 
of the gymnasium to build this foun
dation.

Good pliysical condition was ju.st 
as important, he said, as good mental 
condition, as the latter could not ex
ist in perfection without the former. 
This fact is beginning to be appre
ciated, he said, and the value of the 
physical training department of the 
association is beginning to be prop
erly appreciated, and because of it 
young men were flocking to the as
sociation and receiving not only the 
benefits of this, but of all other de
partments.

Dr. Fisher took the position that 
this feature of the association could 
not be given too much importance: 
and that particularly in large cities 
was its good work to be seen, where 
the cliildren do not get the proper 
amount of recreation. The gymnasium 
is an educational institution in its 
result, for its training gives a young 
man perfe* t control of hi.s body, which 
prevented a waste of his energies.

Influence on Sporte
The physical department of the Y. 

M. C. A., said Mr. Fisher, had done 
more to keep sports clean than any 
other one thing, because the young 
men who got their training there 
were leaders in the sports of the 
country and carried with them Into 
football, baseball and other associa
tions the ideas of fairness and,what 
was right Inculcated by their Y. M. C. 
A. training. •

Methods of Work
"Methods in Religious Work Shown 

by F,xi>erience to be Correct.” lad by 
C. K. Ober of Nbw York city, was the

(.Continued on page 7.)

First Session Crowded at 10 
O’clock This Morning:

WELCOME ADDRESS

Mayor Bryan T. Barry Gives 
Them Freedom of City—  

Response by Crowley

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, March 19.—It was 

10:30 o’clock when W. W. Turney of 
El Paso, president of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers' Association, called the 
thirtieth annual convention of that 
body to order In the Dallas opera 
house. Not quite a third of a century 
ago the cattle raisers’ association was 
formed in Young county, at Graham, 
and the convention hall was under a 
IH>8t oak tree. About thirty men were 
present at that first convention, 
plainsmen all, in rough and more or 
less Ill-fashioned garb. They met fer 
the grim business of organizing a body 
which would put down cattle stealing 
In Texas. It was the organization of 
a fighting body and there was little 
suggestive of luxury. The men In
terested rode on horseback to Graham 
to be present at the meeting and a i, 
the close rode home again, many of 
them thirty or forty miles.

This morning five or six hundred 
delegates and friends of the cattle 
raisere’ convention, having slept com. 
fortably over night in steam-heated 
rooms, and breakfasted leisurely t( 
their taste, met In a comfortably fur* 
nished opera house big enough to sea? 
1,600 people, and listened to a serief 
of addresses telling Just what the as* 
Bociation and Texas had been doii% 
the short thirty year period passed.

To look over the delegation which 
filled the opera house, a casual visitor 
would have guessed it more likely as 
an association composed of profperous 
business men, for the association mem
bers have a prosperous lok. They 
have come through the hard years 
that have intervened since they fii^  
entered the cattle business and show 
little of the effects.

Rev. George Edward Walk, dean of 
St. Matthews, delivered tlte opening 
prayer after President Turney called 
the convention to order, and Colonel 
Slaugl\ter introduced Mayor Bryan T. 
Barry of Dallas, who welcomed the 
visitors on behalf of the city.

Mayor Barry Spsaks
"Colonel Slaughter has spoken of my 

giving you the keys of the city,” said 
Mayor Barry, "but that is an ancient 
custom and now merely a tradition. 
Dallas doesn’t have any wall about It 
or even a barb wire fence. I aasure 
you if It did have a wall, I would meet 
yoû  at the gate and tender you the 
key, and If it had a barb wire fence 
I Wjould meet you at the outskirts and 
give you a pair of nippers. You could 
do the rest

"Why should Dallas enjoy your pres
ence here? Because you have made 
the city. Dallas commercial Interests 
have grown by the support of the Tex
as cattlemen."

Mayor Barry then paid tribute to the 
history of the Teias cattlemen, and 
said that they had led the way for the 
agriculturists of the state. "First the 
pioneer, then the cattlemen and then 
the agriculturist,”  he said. He also 
paid a tribute to the wives of the early 
cattlemen and said that a monument 
to their memor>' should be erected, the 
sentiment being generously applauded.

Judge George N. Aldredge followed 
Mayor Barry In a witty welcomi on 
behalf of the citizens.

Response by A. G. Crowley
The respons to Judge Aldredge and 

Mayor Barry was delivered by A. *?• 
Crowley of Midland, Texas.

President Turney Talks
After Mr, Crowley’s address Presi

dent Turney spoke.
Mr, Turney referred to the Garfield 

’ report and the cases now pending 
against the packers. He said prior to 
the indictment the packers had prom
ised that they would ask a speedy trial, 
but since the indictment they have 
fought the government in the courts, 
the action leading the cattlemen to be
lieve that something Is wrong.

Mr. Turney called attention to the 
statistics showing the decrease in the

TUESDAY FAIR; 
WARM WEATHER
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Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 37 degrees. 
AVlnd northwest, ve
locity 24 miles an 
hour. Barometer .sta-’ 
tionar>'. Indications 
fair.
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NEW ORLEANS. La.. March 19.— 
Weather indications:

East Texas, North—Tonight, fair and 
colder, with freezing; Tuesday, fair, 
warmer In northwest portion. ^ 

East Texas, South—Tonight, fklr” snd 
colder, freezing over Interior and frost 
nearly to coast line; Tuesday, fair, 
warmer in west portion; brisk north; 
erly winds on coast 

Arkansas—Tonight, fair and colder, 
with freezing: Tuesday, fair, warmer 
in northwest portions.
.^Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 

Tonight fair and colder; Tuesday, 
fair and warmer.

1 1  - 1

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
fair weather tonight and Tuesday; 
colder with freezing tonight
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Fort fForth  V  Largest Department Store

9

A Millinery Opening
That Proves of

Unusual Interest
With the cold, cloudy weather of this moniinif, little did we think that 
the interest had i^own so i^eat that ladies would face such weather 
to ii:et a peep at this niillineiy. That expectation has been on tip-toe 
to see for so many weeks, but just let the sun shine for one minute 
and the satisfactory' news that these venturesome ones will oarry away 
will draw such crowds as no millinery openinir has ever done before 
in the south, demonstrating: the fact that this store’s leadership is 
without question. That a man milliner can desiKu and lead in the 
millinery world as they have done in Paris and other fashion centers 
of the world in women’s finest wearing: apparel. . _ . ____

Opening Days^ Monday-Tuesday^ March 19-20

numb«r of cattle without correepond- 
In» in<;rease In price. He said the 
work of the aaeociation was to fight 
the combinations Inimical to the cattle
men’s interests and gave a hint of what 
may prove a subject for a lively dis
cussion later.

Mr. Turney said that recently the 
commission men had decided that they 
needed more money for their work and 
had raised prices without consulting 
the cattlemen. He said the agent 
should not be greater than the princi- 
I>al and that the agents should have 
consulted the cattlemen prior to the 
step. He appealed for more encour
agement to the executive committee by 
the members, and asked more enthusi
asm in aiding it.

He said that through the efforts of 
the association Germany’s tariff law. 
which threatened so much damage to 
the cattle industry in the United 
States, had been postponed in effect for 
one year.

He referred to the political parties, 
criticising John Sharp Williams, the 
minority leader, for introducing the bill 
to remove the duty on hides to please 
Massachusetts shoe manufacturers. He 
referred to the association’s work in 
endeavoring to amend the twenty-eight, 
hour law, to postpone Germany’s re
strictive tariff and the efforts to secure 
railroad rate regulation as the princi- 

,-#al tasks of the past year.
Exseutivs Commlttse Report

Following Turney’s address the read
ing of the report of the executU-e com
mittee began, but was Interrupted at 1 
o’clock by adjournment until 9 o’clock. 
The report showed 186 applications for 
membership during the past year and 
showed a present membership of 1.798.

The association now has jurisdiction 
over more than l.OOO.OOO cattle, a gain 
of more than 80,009 over the past year.

The convention then adjourned.
It was announced that Professor 

Craig of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College will speak this afternoon.

Are Slew in (»athering 
kgeriel to Tkt Ttlrgrtm. ^

DALLAS. Texas, March 19.—Proba
bly six hundred persons, many of 
them women, were in tbe Dallas opera 
house when the thirtieth annual con
vention of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association was opened by President 
W. W. Turney of El Paso.

Late-coming trains brought many 
delegations, notably that from San 
Angelo, which is one of the largest 
at the convention, and the convention 
did net get down to the opening point 
before 10:35 o’clock. Many of the 
cattlemen seem to have waited with 
the idea that they can get in Tues
day or Wednesday, hear the principal 
business transactions of the conven
tion and then go to Fort Worth for 
the remainder of the week for the fat 
stock show, without having to spend 
an entire seven days away from home, 
as would have been the case if they 
reached Dallas yesterday.

Dallas Decorated
Dallas is decorated for the conven

tion with flags, bunting and electric 
lights. There are also large numbers 
sf "welcome” signs In the windows. 
In some of tbe business places where 
the front windows are of colored glass 
or screened, the welcome sign.«* are 
placed back of the counter. These 
signs began doing business as early 
as Sunday. In fact the lid was slip
ped in Dallas early Sunday morning, 
quietly slipped to be sure so that no 
late sleeper might be awakened by tbe 
noise, but nevertheless slipped and as 
a result not a visitor had an excuse 
for feeling altogether lonesome durint; 
the day.
* Dallas opera house, where the ses

sions of the convention are being held, 
is an excellent building fqr such a 
convention. The decoratlonb consist

of a large flag hung over the stage 
and potted palms about the speaker's 
table.

Fort Worthitss on Hand
There is a lively Fort Worth dele

gation on the spot in the Interests of 
the Panther city’s designs on the con
vention for 1907. So far as is heard, 
there will be no very active opposition 
to Port Worth, although there proba
bly will be a number of Invitations hy 
courtesy.

Practically all of the Fort Worth 
live stock commission houses have es
tablished headquarters here and there 
the annual badge distribution, which 
is one of the features of cattleman’s 
conventions, is In full blast. North
ern markets, notably St. Joseph and 
Kansas City, are also represented both 
by their exchanges and commission 
men as well.

This afternoon Is set apart for a 
reception at the Dallas Club. Com
merce and Poydras streets. The re
ception Is for visiting ladles and their 
friends. It Is probable that the men 
will be kept at the convention hall un
til a late hour.

Governor Lanham, who was to have 
addr wed the cattlemen this morning, 
wired yesterday that he could not 
come.

Tonight’s Program at 8 O’Clock
The Majestic theater, northeast *or- 

ner of Commerce and St, Paul streets, 
has been leased for the occasion, and 
a special program of entertainment 
provided. It will be the finest vaude
ville performance ever given In Texas. 
All members of the association and 
their friends attending the convention, 
wearing badges or presentlni  ̂ proper 
credentials, and ladieg accompanying 
them, will be admitted free. No one 
else admitted. This entertainment Is 
provided especially for our gue.sts and 
the theater belongs to them for this 
night. Ladies are especially invited.

Desire for Legislation
Hon. W. W. Turrwy, retiring presi

dent of the association, speaking of 
important matters which will be dis« 
cussed in the convention, said:

"For some time the association has 
had up several questions that are of 
paramount concern to the cattle in
terests. We desire to have the Inter
state commerce commission clothed 
with the power to determine what are 
reasonable freight rates on cattle from 
the range to the markets and to north
ern range points. We wish the 28- 
hour law extended to a 39-hour law. 
We are contending for the extension 
of our foreign meat market.

"The packers’ trust < is a thing we 
wish broken up, or, at least. Its severity 
mitigated. The disposition of some of 
the commission houses to Incrrase 
their charges ift also a matter that we 
are scrapping over.

These questions which are all more 
or less familiar to readers of the news
papers will receive due attention "^y 
the convention. They all affect the 
cattle Interests everywhere and espe
cially those of Texas, and I may say 
the general interests of Texa.s as well, 
since one-seventh of all the cattle In 
the United States are In Texas. Thera 
are in Texas 8,000.000 head of cattle, 
of which about 4.000,000 are owned iTjr 
members of our association.

"From all Indications the attendance 
at the convention this week Is going to 
be the largest In tbe history of the as
sociation.*
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North Fort Worth and Rosen Heigths 
Co-operative association is being or
ganised and application will be made 
for a charter In a very short time. The 
captUl stock Is to be 33.000, issued in 
shares of 310 each.

A meeting will be held Wednesday 
night at the Rosen Heights school 
house for the purpose of thoroughly or
ganizing the association and electing 
officers. One of tbe features of the or
ganization Is that no one will be per
mitted to hold more than one share of 
stock without special permission.

The intention of the association fs 
to establish a store on EHIls avenue 
between Twenty-fourth and Twenty- 
fifth streets.

City Safe Secured
City Secretary H. T. Proctor Is now 

happy over the fact that the new safe 
for the books of the city has arrlxe Î 
and has been Installed in the city hall 
for his use. The safe is a large one, 
and gives plenty of room for all the 
books of the city.

As an Illustration of how easily ac
cessible the city papers have been It 
will be remembered that a short time 
ago an ordinance that was to have 
come up for consideration, mysterious
ly disappeared. City .secretary search
ed for It without avail.

TW O  P L A T E SS COMINO

Chamberlain's Cough Remedr
Cares CoMa Croapaad Whoopi eg Cougk, *

Gfrorer and Clayton to Report Here 
Tuesday , . .

No ba.seball game was played ,S«o- 
day, on account of the bad weather, 
between the Fort Worth Panthers and 

• the St. Louis Cardinals.
Among the members of the Panther 

team expected Tuesday are Center 
Melder Gfrorer and Iqflelder Clayton, 
who have notified Manager Ward that 
they will arrive then ior  practice. The 
coming of Gfrorer will be especially 
pleasing to the fans, all of whom re
member his work during the last half 
of tbe past season.

Notes and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collier spent 

Monday in Dallas.
Work is progressing on the new 

bank building In spite of the bad 
weather.

Phone 1397, 'William Cameron A Co.. 
North F t Worth, for prices on lumber. 
Dr. Hickman. DenUst Pritchard Bldg.

Bom—A girl, to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Nelson of West Central avenue. Sat
urday.

Phone 3101, 3-r old, or 1343 new, for 
fresh meats; no better in North Fort 
Worth. City Market.

During this week there will be no 
political meetings on account of the 
Fat Stock Show, All attention possi
ble will be given this affair.

Miss Julia Hensoh Is In Waxahachtb 
visiting relatives. She is expected to 
return to North Fort Worth the middle 
of the week.

The St. Patrick’s dance given Satur
day night by the Knights of Pythias 

,was a'success in spite of- the bad 
weather. Quite a number of Dallas 
people were present.

Tuesday the contest for the naming 
of the White City park will close and 
the prize of a season ticket will be 
awarded to the lady whose suggestion 
of a name for it la accepted. There are 
now about 100 suggestions in the 
bands of the manager.

MURRAY-WHITTLE
Young Couple Married Near Italy, 

Texas
Special to The Teltr/ram

ITALIT, Texas. March 19.—Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the residence 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Murray, near here, Henry Whit
tle and Miss Lillie Murray were mar
ried by Justice W. B. Coon.

SUNDAY WITH
T H E Y .M .C A .

Good Attendance at A ll the 
' Meetin£:s

SPECIAL SERVICES HELD

Delegates Heard in City Pulpits and 
at Mass Meetings for Men, 

Women and Boys

Chamberlain's Cough Remedí
Cares Colds, Croup ssd Whooping Co*gpi. /

Following morning prayer service at 
the Christian Tabernacle at 9 o’clock 
Sunday morning, conducted by J. B. 
Palmer of Galveston, thrse special 
aervicea and a session at night were 
held, following the program of the 
state T. M. C. A. convention.

A meeting for women was held at 
tbe First Baptist church at 3:46 p. 
m. A men’s meeting was held at the 
city hall at 3:30 p. m. and a boys’ 
meeting was held at Bt. Paul’s church. 
Notwithstanding Incisment weather 
the attendance at all the meetings 
was good, the largest gathering being 
at the city halt In the afternoon. Rev. 
George W. Truett of Dallas dellvsretl 
the address.

There was a large attendance at tbe 
women’s meeting at the First Baptist 
church at 2:46 p. m. when an address 
was delivered by Judge J. B. Boynton 
of Waco. The meeting was presided 
over by Joseph W. Erps of Waco.

In his address to the women Judge 
Boynton took the position that In or
der to secure the bes’ results in T. M. 
C. A. work It was necessary to have 
a woman’s organisation and explained 
the great benefUa of woman’s Influ
ence in the association. He paid a 
high tribute to women and their 
work.

Meeting for Men
The meeting for men at city hall at 

3 o’clock was also well attended and 
was presided over by Samuel Coor, 
secretary of the Cleburne T. M. C. A. 
The meeting was opened with prayer 
by Rev, Dr. Drake and the Hillsboro 
Glee Club of twenty members rendered 
several musical numbers.

Rev. George W. Truett of Dallas was 
Introduced to the audience and de
livered an Interes’ lng address, taking 
for his auhjeot, "O Jerusalem, Jerusa
lem. how oflen W’ould I have gathered 
thy children together as a hen doth 
gather^er brood under her wings, and 
ye would not. Behold, your house is 
left unto you desolate.”

The addres.s was'full of interest and 
delivered in a style that gave it much 
force.

Exercises at Night
The exercises at the Christian Tab

ernacle Sunday night, considering 
weather, were well attended. Dr. N. ,T. 
Blelni. president of the association, 
delivered an address. Several vocal 
selections were rendered by a quartet 
from the state Institution for the 
blind at Austin. foHowod by hn In
teresting address by Mr. Edward A. 
Halsey of Chicago, who Is prominent 
In Y. M. C. A. circles.

Dr. A. E. Turner of Dallas was In
troduced to the audience and delivered 
an address that has been highly com
plimented by those who listened to It, 
his subject being. "Found—An. Oppor
tunity.”

Visitors Here
Sunday the attendance of delerstea 

was good, but the number was added 
to by quite a number who arrived 
Monday mornhig. Following is a par
tial list of those In attendance:

Austin—R. N. Wat*s.
Peaumont—K. J. KuckerL 

Brlent.
Pig Springs—M. R. Shelton.
Chicago, III.—E. A. Halsey.
Childress—Buford Forbess.

Clark.
Cleburne—Dudley Moore,

Warr, flamuel W.vrr.
Corsicana—S. M. Kerr.
El Paso—J. H. Nations, Percy Mc

Ghee.
Ennie—George E. Wolfe, E. W. 

Chadwick.
Fort Worth—J. G. Reeves. F. W. Ax- 

tell. R. W. Camubell. E<1 Kneeland, R. 
P, Smith. H. B. Herd. L. E. Jones.

Galveston—A. W, Fisher.
Hillsboro—W. O. Fscott. Henry 

Peck. T. D. BrooVe. Charles Beck. W. 
C. Dunlap, T. J. Flies. John W. Green,
0. W. Hunton. L. M. Hiilbert. S. R. 
Hughes. G. P. Hun'on. Ccl»>v P T̂sll, 
Guy Hooker. J. F.. H'ilh«rt. H. M. Mc
Call. R. D. Rohey. D. D. Sawyer, Hec
tor E. Stewart. L. J. 'Thompson. laa- 
dore Woodall. A. E. Wallace.

Houaton—8. A. Klnc.slde, William A. 
Shlson. R. D. Oribble.

Kansas City—Prano Hobbs.
New York City—George J. Fisher. C. 

K Ober.
Pale.stine—W. D. Gaston. Dan Mc-

1. eod. D. Q. Rayburn.
Sihanno—A If Woodrel.
San Antonio—A. W. Shaw. A. O. 

Irona, Dr. M. J. Pllem.
Sherman—C. E. Hamilton.
Temple—J. K. Boone. George Kay. 

W. P. Brakers, N, J. Pylart. W. E. 
wniis.

victoria—J. D. Rraslngton.
Waco—Joaeph W. Eros, W. M. Lew- 

la J. E. Hunter,.,!. E. Roj-nton, E. Ro- 
tan.

University of Texas. Austin—E. W. 
Brelhon. H. L. Davis.

Add Ran Jarvis College, TPhorp 
Springs—A. J. Bell. O. P. Brans. E. V. 
Scott. Allen Tavlor. Jesse Stalcup. 
Ross Mayhew. Seth Sibley. M. Clark. 
J. F Clark. .Toel H. Massle.

Blind Institute, Austin—W. W. Har
ris. M. A. Darby. A. F. Nichols, J. M. 
Dunn.

Daniel Baker College. Brownwood— 
Charlton Storey. Sam K. Dodaon.

Fort Worth T^nlvsrsity—A. G. M. 
Lassen. E. E. Byman.

Polytechnic College, Fort Worth—P, 
A. Ratliff, I. I. Crook, Bert E. McGlan- 
nery.

Wall School. Honey Grove—Whiter 
Brower. John P. Houston.

Austin Collejre. Sherman—E. M. 
Munroe, Ehen Ingram. J. W. Moss. R. 
A. McCurdy.

N. T. U. S.. Terrell—Clyde William
son, Charles Peyton. F. H. Wyatt. O. 
T, I,yles. W. A. Jobson, Allen Howell. 
Rev. J. J. Morgan.

Christian Univertity. Waco—Joe L. 
Clark.

R.aylor University. W.sco—f?. A. 
Grant. C. H. Murphree. J. W. Joneo.

Hughey and Turner school. Weath
erford—Clyde 'Thomas, Stanley Swlts- 
er, 'Whiter N. Wright.

Trinity University, Waxahachie—H. 
G. Clark. Henry E. Bessela, J. p. 
Comer. A. G. Roberts. J. V. Goueless, 
R. C. Gove, W. C. Hodges. H. B. Spain, 
Taylor Brotherton, W. A. Payne^
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Monday and Tuesday,
March 19 and 20,

Our Formal M illinery Opening
Come, See and Try On
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ENGINEER HAS
FATAL FALL

A . H . Ston/T Dies Monday A ft

ernoon

Archie H. Strang, a Texas and Pa
cific railroad engineer running on the 
west end, died shortly after 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon following a fall re
ceived at 10 o’clock In the morning at 
1603 Main street.

Mr. Strang, who was 44 years of age, 
has been a resident of Fort Fort Worth 
for about twenty years. In falling 
down steps leading to the ground floor, 
he struck the back of his head, a blood 
clot forming, being supposed to be the 
proximate cause of death.

Mr. Strang is survived by two chil
dren, girls, aged 8 and 10 years, rc- 
si>ectlvely.

IN THE COURTS

Forty-Eighth District Court
The case of J. B. Mulliiiix vs. the 

Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Rail
way Company 1» now-on trial hei«>re 
Judge Irby Dunklin. The plaintiff is 
euing for 316.000 carnages, ulleging In
juries received from »> fall going up 
the steps of a car. resulting from al
leged negligence of the defendant's 
servants and also from alleged negli
gence o f  the compiuy in having a de
fective step. The plaintiff says he 
bought a ticket from Jack.sboro to 
Fort W’orth and had to change cars 
at Bridgeport. At this latter p.ace m 
getting on the car for Fort W’orth the 
injuries were received, he alleges.

Seventeenth District Court
The case of Alex. Ranson v.s. the 

Northern Texas Traction Company 
came up before Judge Mike E. Smith 
at 10 o’clock this morning. Tbe plain
tiff, a negro, alleges he was drivhig 
along Main street, near Fourteenth 
streeL where grading was going on. so 
that he had to turn on the defcqdant’s 
tracks, and that here a car struck him 
and he was thrown from his buggy. 
He Is suing for 310,000.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
Steve Coleman, Fort Worth, and 

Minnie B. Grünewald, Fort Worth.
Ben Chacoiie. Fort Worth, and Mra. 

Fares Lusene, Fort W’orth.
*J, C. W’hite, 302 Hemphill street. Fort 

Worth, and Mias Nellie Johnson, Gal
veston,

John E. Greene, London. Eng,. ui,d 
Miss A. R. Adams, Fort Smith, Ark.

Real Estate Transfers
J. W. Ditto and A. W. Collins to L. 

L. Kennedy, lota 37, 48 and 49, in block 
6 of Ditto & Collins addition to the 
town of Arlington.

W. Q. Cannon and wife and J. L. 
Cannon to W. T. Pulliam and Rosa L. 
Pulliam, lot 9, In block 13 of West 
Handley.

W'. K. Felts and wife, Mary C. Felts, 
to J. H. L. Pritchard, lot 4, In block 
63. in North Fort W'orth.

The trustees of Ehnlly Callipe, a cor
poration of the state of Georgia, to J. 
A, Braman, lots 17 and 18, in block 
9, Emory College subdivision of the W. 
P. Pattilio addition to Fort Worth.

C. W. Hutchison to M. L. Eppstein, 
lot 4, block 6 of Daggett’s addition.

J. B. Yale and wife, Carrie R. Yale, 
to C. A. Quillen, lots 11 and 12. of John 
W. WVay’s subdivision of block 18 of 
Feild-Welch addition.

George Slmson to George Lane, lot 9, 
blcck 1 of Mansfield road addition.

Justice Rcwland’a Court
J. T. Cross, charged »'1th robbery by 

S. S. McGlothlin. was held under bond 
of 3750 by Justice Hualand Monday 
afternoon.

★  ♦
4t SUPREME COURT ★

A A * » » A *  li-kitk* * * *
Special to The Telcuram.

AU.STIN, Texas, March 19.—Pi-o- 
ceedings in the supreme court today 
were as follows:

Affirmed In part and reversed and 
remanded In part—R. H. Morrison vs. 
Elizabeth Hazzard et al, from Dallas 
county.

Mandamus granted—Augustin Flores 
vs. J. J. Terrell, land commlBsiuner.

Certified questions answered—S. N. 
Norton */a W. H. Thomas A Sons Co, 
from Galveston county; W’oldert Gro
cery Company vs. Boonville Elevator 
Company, from Smlthvllle.

Motions for rehearing overruled — 
State of Texas vs. J. A. Orriz et al. 
from Travis county; A. C. Williams et 
al vs. .1. M. Finley et al. from Eastland 
county; Dallas County et al vs. George 
Plowman, from Dallas; the Pullman 
t’ompany vs. N, I>. Norton et al, from 
Bexar cuuntv.

Motion for rehearing submitted—H. 
llorstman et al vs. 8. O, Little, trus
tee (two motions), from Milam county.

React for April 18—W. P. Inwards 
vs. J. J. Terrell, commissioner, et al, 
petition for mandamus.

Reset for March 22—J. W. Estes vs. 
J. J. TerrelL commissioner, pstltion for 
mandsmus.

At the Delaware 
DaUas—II. S. Hill and wlfa. 
Coleman—Boog Scott.
Galveston—E. W. Beatt,
Texarkana—J. H. James.
Houston—O. Robinson, A. VT. Shaw. 
Blown wood—Felix Jackson. 
Weatherford—C. A, Donovan.
Abilene—C. J. Plane and wife. 
Enclnal—J. E. Hill.
Amuiillo—Joiin W. V’eale and wife. 
Quanah—J. G. 'W’lthersxKmn. 
Decatur—W. M. W’olfe and wife. 
Morgan—Mrs. L. Nichols.
Ciebqrne—E. Klmnrtord.
Greenvllie—E. T. CTemson.
■W’acii—Z. W. Mann and wife. 
Grandview—O. L. Wilkinson. 
Sherman—J. H. Stanfield.
Ozona—Jim Moore.
Rucliclle—Dick Sellman.
Jacksboro—J. W. Ayres.
Colorado—Ben J. Till.ar and wife. 
Brady—Billy Gibbons.
W’eatherford—Cbas. M. MacFarland 

and wife.

C. J.

• At the Worth
Dallas—G. M. M.arcball and wife, L. 

B. Farish.
Merkel—J. S. Berry, L. M. Body. 
Bremen—G. T. Howard. 
lIou.<*t!in—James Finnegan. 
<;.alne.<!Vllle—W. S. Shaw.
Waco—J. E. Boynton. Edward Ro- 

tan, Mrs. J. W. Erps, J. L. Hunter.
S'«n Antonio—M. J. Bluin. A- G. 

Irams.
Bdllinger—II. S. Fowler.
Amarillo—Fred Hornbrough. PTank 

E. Burklnpham.
Herefi>rd—E. F. Connell and wife. 
Laredo—J. R. Moore. 
f Îen Rose—J. R. Hill.
Kaufman—J. T. Lipscomb,

M.axwell.
OranTc—Mrs. J. N. Wr*rd.
Quanah—M. M. Haeckner.
Abilene—J. A. Card and wifa. 
Cleburne—T. G. Frazee.
Texfis City—C. R. Lufort.
Crowell—J. C. Roberto.
Navasoia—A. T. Brigman, L A. la- 

bell.
Ennis—T. L. Winkler. J. A. Mar- 

rard, W. O. Bordeau, Ed Maddox, H. J. 
Jumper, John Aubrey.

Randolph—Curtis Brown.
La Mesa—W. V. Baker.
Sberman—E,arl B. Car.away.
Archer City—W. H. Taylor.
Kl Paso—D. T. Haily.
Sbtyder—J. W. Morar and wife, W. 

E. Barrow and wife.

This world Is glvsn as a prixe for 
tbs man In eamesL—Robertson.

At ths Metropolitsn
Dallas—H. H. Alnls, P\ W. Shaw. T. 

J. S’ -eer. J. A. Sadler.
Midland—Geo. D. Elliott. W. P. 

Cowden. T. A. Moore, O. R. Rogers, 
Jesse F. Cross. B. Reid. J. V. Stokes.

Menardvllle—Lee L. Russell.
Pig Springs—A. B. Jones, J. I. Mc

Dowell.
Houston—W. B. Sharp, E. M. Small

wood.
Sweetwater—Thomas Trammell.
Charninr—Wm. Prince.
HenrUitta—TV. S. Ikard. T. G. Cook 

and wife. C. H. R. Carrow.
Grabs m—B. H. Blakeney and wife, 

E. B. Norman.
Crowell—W. E. Whitfield.
Brownwood—J. "M. Baugh, F. S. Ab

ney.
Cellna—A. P. Marsh.
Berlin—F. Anderson.
Colorado—G. M. Mann. D. N, Ar- 

neet Jr. .Toe Stokes. J. G. Merrett, J, 
D. Rnines.

Brady—G. R. 'White and wife, Paul 
Willoughby.

.Mbanv- 1. L. Blanton.
Big Springs—Frank Tomllson, Ellis 

Douthlt.
Corsicana—O. A. Allen.
Amarillo--Tl. H. Wallace. W. Boyce, 

M F De Witt. W. H. Bnigeman.
Graham—W. T. Peter and wife.
Mineral 'Wells—O. W. Harlword.
Claro—H. L. Gates.
Lubbock—R. W. Clayton.
V’ ernon—J. W. Morris. S. T. Weth- 

eton.
V’eatherford—J. B. Price.
Colorado—S. F. Singleton. P. E. Mc- 

Kinvee. ’
S*«erm.an—J. i». Woody.
Hieo—J. T\*. Flynn.
Galveston—J. G. Flynn.
Sen Angelo—Sol Mayer, Jas. J. 

Neill.
J’?«<tln—A. E. FaughL
Quanah—Duncan G. Smith, J. J. 

MoAilaina, Blanche McAdams, Joltne 
Cash.

FREEZE AT TULSA '
Heavy Sleet Followed by Killing Cold 

I Weather—Fruit Hurt
Rpe -fcl >n Tl:r TrUprtwt,

TULSA. I. T., March 19.—The heavy 
sleet "  Mch fell In this section yester
day was followed today by a hard 
freeze. Tbe .severe cold condition of 
the weather rau^e the ifear to he gen
eral this afternoon tha- frtjit is severe
ly Injured If not totally destroyed.

FOB TORiMI) l.IVRR

Take Hnrsrorg*s grig Pfinsp1in«e
It stimulates healthy liver activity, 

relieves constipation, sick headache 
and malaria.

It̂  don’t pay to keep boarders who 
don’t pay. So. pluck up your courage 
and tell Mr. and Mrs. Arrears that you 
need their rooms—as you will If you 
use the Liner ads.

Somebody is looking over the want 
ads today to see If anyone has adver- 
tlaM for sale the particular article 
which you recently "aentenced ta tha 
ctUae."*

COLD WEATHER 
COVERS COUNTRY

Freezing: Line Extends Far to 
the Southward

Cold and rainy weather prevailed 
throughout the south Sunday. Thera 
was considerable precipitation, the 
greatest amount being reported at At
lanta, Ga.. »here 2.10 inches were reg
istered. Low barometer centers at 
Nashville, this be.ng the storm center.

The teinperaturea throughout the 
country were low during Sunday^ the 
waraneet place In the entire country be
ing only 72 degrees. The coldest was*- 
Lander, Wyo., 14 degrees cblow zero. 
Fort Worth and Amarillo »'ere tha 
same, with 42 degrees. Other Texas 
places »'ere slightly warmer.

Weather reported at railroad offices 
from different parts of the state 
Monday morning was: . * .

At Marshall, cold and cloudy north . 
wind; Big Springs, cloudy and chid, 
stiff wind; Whitesboro, cold, cloudy and 
windy. Texllne reported 12 degrees; 
Amarillo 14 degrees and Childress 38 
degreea All report cloudy weather.

Official statement Is:
“A low barometer area centered over 

Nashville, dominating the southeast 
quarters of the country and the Ohio 
valleT, Is causing snow and rain from 
middle Alabama to Buffalo, accomi>a- 
nlod by winds ranging from forty-two 
miles to twenty-six miles an hour.

**A high barometer area is centered 
over Miles City, causing cold wave 
conditions, temperatures reaching from 
8 to 12 degr««'*a below zero In tbe upper 
Missouri valley.

•The freezing line extends as fkr 
south this morning as Abilene, Port 
Smith and Cairo,”

Weekly Summary
Weather 'data for weeklng ending 

March 19, 7 a. m.:
Average daily temperature, 41 de

greea; average dally minimum, 33 de
grees; average daily maximum, 60 de
grees; rainfall for week, .45 of an Inch; 
rainfall since March 1, 1.44 inches.

The week was 80 per cent cloudy 
Prevailing winds were north to north
east. Freezing temperatures wer« 
reached on March 14. 15 and 17.

BLIND B O Y  P LA YS
Member of Austin Quartet Heard ai 

Broadway Presbyterian Church
Feature of tbe musical service at ths 

Broadway Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning was tbe playing of the pipe 
organ by a blind boy. one o f the quar
tet from the state blind asylum at Aus
tin now in the city attending the T. M.
C. A. convention.

Owing to illness, Mr, Guy Pltner, or
ganist. was unable to attend, the blind 
boy, who played In a manner exciting 
much comment, taking his place. Mem
bers of the quartet also sang during 
the service.

A W A R N IN G
To the People'of Port Worth.

A Telegram reporter happened In 
the store of our »pell known druggisL 
Mr. R. A. Anderson, the other da_y, 
and in speaking of the sudden changes 
tn the weather and ths sickness which 
seems to be eo prevalenL Mr. Ander
son remarked. "Such weather cannot 
help but result in coughs, colds, 
bronchial troublea, the grippe and 
other sirknesscs. This weather la also 
bad for old people and thoae who are 
run down or have a tendency to any 
» ’eakness or disease.”

Continued Mr. Anderson, ‘Tt seems 
to us 'hat you should »ram every man. 
woman and ohUd In Port Worth, es- 
peclnlly the aged and run down, 
through the columns of The Telegram, 
to build themselves up and take prop
er precautions to ward off sickness, 
an<l there would be very much leee 
suffering and fewer deaths In Port 
Worth this winter."

When asked what they coneldered 
the most univereally eucccseful medi
cine they had ever eoW in their store 
for that pnrpoee. without hesitation 
Mr. Anderson answered. "Our modern 
cod liver oil preparation, 'VlnoL and II 
people only knew what a grand pro
tection ♦<> health It Is. we would not 
have clerks enough in our store te 
supply the demand. You know It U 
not a patent medicine, as everything 
In it Is named on the labeL and it 
dof-s not contain any oTl to clog ths 
system and upset tbs stomach, but 
It does contain every one of ths 
meitlclnal. curative and body-building 
elements of Ood liver ofllgctttally taken 
froto fresh cods’ livers.

"Vino! cures coughs, bronchitis, 
, strengthens the old, builds up the 
»'et>k end mn down, aird makes rich, 
red blood. If It falls we will return 
the money pa^ for It” R. A. Ander
son. Druggist

C A S T O R  IA
For Infiuitt and ChildraiL *
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STOP, W O M A N  I
and CONSIDCR 

TMB AU-
important pact

Tliet in ftddresg- 
in f  Mm. Pink- 
ham yon are eon* 
fiding'jour private 
Ills to a woman- 
a woman whose experi- 
enoa with women’s dis
eases uovera a gni^at 
many yearn.

Mrs. Pinkham U the 
daughter - in - law of 
Lydia B. Pinkham, 
and for many years 
underherdireotion, 
snd since her de- 
cemse.she hag been 

'•dvisingr sick wo
men free of chargpe.

Many w o m e n  
suffer in silence and drift along from 

to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate assist- 

but n natural modesty impels 
them to shrink from ezpoain^ them
selves to the questions snd probable 
czsminstions of even their family 
physician. It is unnecessary. Without 
moDsy or price yon can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex
perience is great.
M rs. Plnkham’s Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely talk of her 
private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
^tw een Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than nossible that she has 
gained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. She asks nothing in 
return except your good-wiH, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of as.sistance.

If you are ill. don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkbam’sVegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been suiMMsful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without tr\ ing it, 
“  I do not believe it will help me.”

banquet for

FRISCO OFFICIAL
New Vice President Honored 

by Brownwood

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cates
Sample
Cases
and fine .
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work
on short
notice.

f o l l y ̂ X •̂aoC'AOt I»A*cNT.ccmi4CH?-̂ o»5̂ f«fOl
H EN R Y  P O LLA C K  T R U N K  C a

F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R S
Bottle Duify'n Malt ............$1 00
Quart Green River ..............1 00
The same, bottled In bond.. 1 23
Quart Hill & Hill....................  1 00
Same bottled in b on d ............1 23
Gallon Pure Claret.......................1 00

H . BRAMN &  C O .
We deliver to your homes.

Higti*Oass 
Lands 
At Low 
Prices 
In West 
Texas
Now is the time to investigate.
C h ^ p  Homeseekers’ 
Tickets on sale daily via

$ 25.00 
to

California

One Way
Colonist
Tickets

On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7.

Through Sleeper Daily ta Gal
veston and Houston.

A party of Frisco officials left here 
Monday morning for Brownwood, 1.» 
be present at a banquet to be tendered i 
by the business men of Brownwood to | 
W, B. Drake, the new vice president | 
and general superintendent of llie ' 
Frisco. The banquet will be given 
Monday night and there will be rep- , 
resentutives of the road and the lead
ing men of Brownwood in attendance.

Among those leaving here Monday ' 
morning were W. B. Drake, vice presl- ! 
dent and general manager; C. \\\ 
Strain, general passenger agent; W. 
C. Preston, general freight agent; L. 
O. 'Williams, secretary and treasurer;
C. E. Wynne Jr., commercial agent; 
Judge C. H. Yoakum, general attorney, 
and E. Wilson, train master.

The following women were also in 
the party: Mrs. C. H. Yoakum. Mrs.
C. W. Strain. Mrs. W’ . C. Preston and 
Mrs. U O. Williams.

dist preacher, and the remaining lt.^0 
was secured at the residence of Jesse 
r»> ■»r.

ORCHESTRA REH EARSAL

FAT STOCK ARE 
BEING RECEIVED

KATY MAKING SURVEY

Reported Direct Line Will Run From 
Palestine to Dallas

Surveyors are reported at work upon 
a route for the Missouri, Kansas and 

-Texas railroad from Palestine to Dal
las. The line will pass through Andei- 
Mon, Henderson and Kaufman counties, 
and traverse a rich section of the 
country. The line being surveyed will 
make a junction at Athens with the 
Cotton Belt and the Texas and New 
Orleans.

No official announcement has been 
made by the Katy management reg.ard- 
Ing the proposed extension and noth
ing further i.s known regarding ths 
matter, except that the survey Is be
ing made.

Fort Worth Amateur Organization to 
Hava Open Mooting

The Fort Worth Amateur Orches
tra will give an open rehcar.-sal Mon
day night at Zane CettVs liiuslc hall. 
Thee orchestra was organized last fall 
and has been practicing since then for 
the pleasure of the members alone. 
This is tho first time that any one 
has been Invited to attend the re- 
heareala, and there will be a number 
of friends present to hear the rehear
sal.

The members of the orchestra are 
as follows: Violins—Mrs. K. R. Burns, 
Misses Louise Zane Cetti, Mary 
Louise Hadley, Elva Miller. Nancy 
Bangulnet. Grace Davenport. Nannie 
Johnson. Elsa Ehricht, Messrs, t'harles 
K.asael. K. P. Uelden and J, Thomp
son; viola—J. T. Ehricht; cello— 
Charles Ashley. Miss Cliurlotte Kh- 
rlcht; double bass—W. K. Myers; 
flute—Paul Frlesen; clarinet—C. C. 
Cox; cornet—J. L. Miller and J. O. 
Estes; horn—Jack Collier; trombone 
—Homer Btokes; barytone—Richard 
Dunn; piano—3iisses Theresa and 
Imogene Bangulnet.

Many Shipments Arrive Mon
day Mominji:

)

Ready for Trip
R. W. Tipton, secretary of the Foit 

M orth t'lty Pas.senger Agents’ Associa
tion, states that all arrangement have 
been perfected for the excursion of the 
passenger agents to (iaivaston. The 
party will leave here via the Houston 
and Texas Central next Saturday ev
ening, and will be joined at Houston by 
the City Passenger Agents of Ban An
tonio, wlto will bi' their guesl.s in Gal
veston. An oyster roast will he ar
ranged for at Woollam’s Lake and an 
enjoyable time Is intlclputed.

Many Attend Convention
T. F. Short, live Stock agent of the 

Rock Island; J. I). Shuford. live sto«-k 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
and W. H. Weeks, live stui k agent of 
the Frisco, left Monday morning for 
Dallas to attend the luttleinen's con
vention. r.lve stock agents of all the 
Texas railroads will be In attendance 
at the rneetinff.

New Official in Charge
C. O. Ja<-k.son. southwestern passen

ger agent of the FrI.sco. w Itli headquar
ters at Dallas. Is temporarily In ch.arge 
of the general passenger office at Fort 
Worth. C. W. Strain, general passen
ger agent of the road is at Brownwood, 
and W. .M. M«-Clure. the <-hlef clerk, in 
at San Antonio.

Notes and Personals
B. F. Yowfll, claim agent of the 

Cotton Belt, is in the city.
John F. Leliane. generiil freight and 

pji.ssenger agent of the Cotton Belt, left 
Monday for St. Loul.s.

G. F. Cotter, general su;>erliitetnleiii 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City, 
left Monday morning for Chicago, ac
companied l»y his wife.

C. J. Larimer, division superintend
ent of the International and tlre.it 
Northern, with headquarters at Mart, 
Is in the city. *

E. H. Jones, re.sident engineer of the 
Denver, left Monday for Chicago to 
attend the meeting of the American 
Maintenance of \N ay Association. Be
fore returning to Fort Wortl» lie will 
visit his old home in Michigan.

W. H. Card, clilef clerk in the office 
of the general passenger office of the 
Fort Wortii and Denver City, has re
turned from San Antonio, where he 
ha.s I>een a.ssisting In cheeking up the 
Texas rate sheet. He will return to 
San Antonio Monday night and assist 
in completing the work, wiiich will 
prooably require the remainder of the 
week. __

BURGLAR A T M INEOLA
Four Houses Reported Robbed Satur

day Night—Arrest Made
W. J. Ray of Mineóla, sheriff of 

■VX'ood county, is in Fort Worth en 
route to Abilene. Mr. Ray states that 
a bold negro burglar was captured :it 
Mineóla Sunday, after entering the 
house of Mrs. Ruff of Mineóla, when 
the lamp was burning. Mrs. Riiff 
awakened and telephoned for the o f
ficers. They resjionded and instituted 
a search for the burglar an<l caidun-d 
Cox. He had no liat when arrest •<! 
and Mrs. Ruff Identified him ns the 
man whom she had seen in her hon.se.

Sheriff Ray reports four hiirglsrles 
at Mlnecda Saturday night, the tofnl 
amount secureil being only 52.90. iif 
this amount *1.50 w.xs secured nt th-- 
reridence of Rev. Mr. Smith, a .Mefho-

Mrs- O. W. Matthews directed the 
program of tho Euterpean Club last 
Saturday afternoon, the numbers be
ing illustrative of tlie music of Eng
land. Mrs. Groom. Ms. Fry, Mlss“s 
Palmer and l.Anerl were the sollsts of 
the program. A paper by William J. 
March, the mu.sical director, on "Eng
lish Music and Composers” was a 
scholarly and instructive contribution,

Mrs. Matthews will dlrerd the pro
gram next Saturday afternoon, con
tinuing the subject of Kngfisii music.

R R R
The birthday party in honor of the 

sixth anniversary of little Marj' West, 
that was to have been given this aft
ernoon at the home of her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. West, ii.'i» been 
post lamed until Wednesday afternoon, 
on (u-coupt of the dl.sagn?ebale weather.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keimers. 41H Ad- 

ania street, will entertain at cards 
Thursday evening, for Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
J Richardson of Rtx-hester. Minn., who 
are guests at the Reliners home.

R R ill
The following clubs will meet today: 

Monday Book. History, ’93. Trio (re
hearsal). D. A. H.. with Mrs. U. H. 
Harle, and St. Cecelia rehear.sul, In 
Aiion studio In the evening.

R R R
Society Personals

Miss Anne Newlln sjicnt today in 
Dallas.

Henry Webster spent Monday in Dal- 
la.s.

.‘lira. G. V. Morton has returned from 
a sliort vl.sit out at "Felldhurst.”

Msrvin Martin wa.s over from Dalbas 
Sunday.

Tom Rliigway returned Sunday night 
from H. Ijuslness trip to Sherman.

James A. WeaVer left Sunday night 
for Waxahaehie, after a short visit 
liere.

Clarence Scarhorough left Monday 
lor D.allss. after several days’ visit 
wltli friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Brown and little 
daughter of San Antonio are the guests 
of Mrs. Brown'.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\y. T. .Maddox. 918 I>amiir street.

Miss Helen Waxdes will leave (his 
week for a sliort trip to Kansas t’ lty.

Jack (’much of McKinney spent Sat
urday In Fort tN’orth.

Miss Maybelle Slaughter. Miss Saun- 
der’s guest, will sia-nd Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Dallas, going over for 
the two dances given there for the 
cattlemen.

M--ssrs. H.nl.̂ ey of Chicago and Braz- 
Ington of Victoria, Texas, are two dele- 
g.Ttes for the Y. M. tl. A. convention. 
They are the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Reynolds.

Mrs. John 1!. Sherw oisl left Sunday 
night for W'aco. where she will lec
ture. .Mrs. SlierwiMMl ii.is been enter- 
t.lined liere l»y .Mesdaines Janie.'* 
Sv. .lyne and Jolin Hani.son.

Ml', and Mrs. W'att Reynold.s of 
i ’ecos. Texa.s, are here attending the 
I attl«'nien'.s eonventlon. They are vis
iting ilr. and Mrs. George Reyonlds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Richardson nn<l 
d.iugliter of Rochester. Minn., are vl^4 
lllng Mrs. Rieliardson's parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. J. Reliners, 418 Ad.inis 
street. They will be here some time.

Dr. and 5trs. R. E. L. Miller conteni- 
phite leaving very soon for an extended 
voyug'*. They intend to le;ive this week 
going first to Florida, from there to 
Havana and will probably go to Europe 
before they return.

Enii';.>s for the Fat Stock Show to 
open Thursday are already being re
ceived In the city, a large number 
reaching the stock yards Saturday 
morning. The cattle are all fine aped- 
mens and Indicate that the quality of 
earlier shows will be equalled In the 
coming display.

The greater part of the exhibits Is 
expected to arrive by Wednesday, that 
the animals may be fully recovered 
from the effects of their trips before 
the exhibition opens.

I'p to n*K)ii Monday the following 
sliipmeiits had I>een received at the 
yards: L. L. Payne. Cleburne. 1’2
head; W’. H. Myers, Henrietta, 7 head: 
J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, 15 head: 'W. S. 
Ikard, Henrietta, 15 head; E. J. W’all, 
Quanah, 20 head; S. B. Burnett. 
Burke, 14 head; Tom Hoben, Nacona, 
62 head; J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, 5 
head',, D. Howell, Liberty Hill, 15 head; 
A, K. Short, Boonevllle, 17 head; S. B. 
Honey, Renfro. I. T„ 11 head; W, D. 
Davis, Cordell, Okla., 29 head; Q. C. 
and S. B. Cauble, Big Springs, 80 head;
A. B. Jones, Big Springs, 8 head; M. 
W. Mosely, Midland, SO head; S. Broth
ers, Midland, 13 head; B. "W. Estes, 
Midland, 9 head; Q. D. Elliott, 10 head;
B. N. Aycock, Midland, 15 head; Dr. 
Clifton, Waco, 16 head; H. Mann, 
Waco, 12 head: Joseph F. Green, Greg- 
ao', 12 head; John M. Green, Gregory, 
12 head; S. B. Burnett, Burke, 28 head; 
W, T. Waggoner, Vernon, 31 head; E. 
J. Wall, Quanah, 20 head; 1). H. Miner. 
Davis, Okla.. 5 head.

This is a total of twenty-six ship
pers and 640 head of cattle.

CrTY NEWS

■W. E. Connell, ca.sliler of the First 
.National Bank, is in Dallas.

Royce Dorsey 1s home for Sunday 
and Monday, visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dorsey, He re
turns to Arlington, where he attends 
CarMsle Military School, Monday night.

The Burrus Mill was shut down 
Monday for repairs. It ojieiis again on 
Tuf'.«*day morning.

Charles Pasche, president of the St, 
Joseidi Stock Yards Bank, was a visi
tor ill the city Sunday.

Snel.son Chesney, cashier of tli3 
Stock Yarks Bank at East St. Louis, 
was here Sunday.

J. L. Froelaiid, secretary of the St. 
Joseph Cattle I.oan Company, was here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Tillar arrived 
Monday from Hot Springs and will be 
at the Delaware during the week.

W’. T, Davis, president of tlie Davis 
('ommisslon Company, was a visitor Ir 
the city Sunday. He will )>e in Fort 
Worth or l>allas all the week.

Captain B. B. Paddock, secretair of 
(he Board of Tnide,' spent the day in 
D.'illas Monday, in the interest of Fort 
AVortlu

Boog Scott came in Monday after
noon from Coleman and is registered 
at the Delaware for the fat stock show.

Dick Sellman of Roi.helle is at the 
Delaware.

An order h.as l>een lsaue<l by Georg« 
B. Cortelyou, postmaster general, 
stating that the postal administra
tions of Great Britain, (’anada and 
the Transvaal have declined to re
ceive letters addressed with the senii- 
Iransparent envelope.

FRISCO FREIGHT 
CAR BURGURIZED

SNOW  m  NORTH
Illinois Has Worst Storm of Past Thir

ty Yoars
By Ax$ociiite»l Prem.

DECATl’ R, III.. .March 19.—Twelve 
Inches of snow fell last night. The 
storm is the worst here in thirty years.

St. Louis Has Storm 
By Prts*.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. .March 19.— ihe 
hoavy snowstorm which began here 
last night has seriously inconvenienced 
traffic of all kinds today. At 9 o’clock 
this morning the fall of snow measured 
9 Inches and It wa.s then simwiiig 
hard.

Even a 
Baby’s 
B o d y

Eight Inches at Dayton 
By A$*oci<ited Prtss.

Da y t o n , Ohio, March 19.—Snow to 
the depth of eight inches on tho level 
has fallen since last night at midnight 
and traffic of all kinds throughout tho 
Miami valley is demoralized. Street 
car and Inlerurban service is being 
badly crippled and tlie st -am roads iirc 
operatlngunder the greatest dlfficu'ty 
ever experienced in this valley. Dris- 
zling rain has since set in, giving riso 
to fear.s of a disastrous fiuoii.

Six Inches at Columbus 
By A»*ociated PrtA«.

UOLU.MBUS, Ohio, March IP.—12n- 
precedented fall of snow in a stiort 
time today dl.sarranged schedles of 
the street and Interurban 'ar service 
Six inches of snow fell between 4 and 
8 o’clock, when a drizzling rain set 1» 
and made the streets impassabie Tor a 
time. Reports from all over the state 
say the fall of snow has been unusually 
heavy.

W(X)1 Soap is so pure that it can
not harm a baby's body. Mother, 
father and every  m em ber o f  the 
fam ily  m ay use ■ it w ith perfecti
sa fety . Use also for w a sh in g  

( w(X)lens and all delicate fabrics, 
I silks, laces.

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Makers of Swift’s Pride Soap and 

Washing Powder

Melting in Kansas
Special to The Teleoram

KA.NSAS (TTY. Mo.. March 19—The 
heaviest snowfall in many years is 
disappearing rapidly t<xlay "throughout 
this section under a bright sun. The 
fall averaged seven Inches. Being 
light, it did nut delay the trains or 
communication by wire much. Rain 
or snow fell yesterday everywhere be
tween the Rockies and Tennessee.

An Assortment of Dry Goods 
Found in Yards

Dr.
Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

%

'S»

©

A large asKortment of dry good« was 
found .Mon >ry morning under a box 

' car in the jards of the Houston and 
Texas Central railway. The police were 
notified of the find and an investiga
tion was him ted to iiscertalii where 
the garmenls oanie from. This rs- 

\ suited in the discovery that a car In 
I t'lc 1 risco raids had been burglarized. 
I The iirlii les were taken to the office of 

Chief Maddtx. They bore the murk 
j of M . L. Knight, Muskogee. I. T. There 

were thi'ee c'.ricosts. nine vest«, twelve 
dies.s coats end one pair of trou.sers In 
the lot rn<l the buttons hud lieen cut 
from evcr.v e-tnie to avoid detection 
and lilentifh atlon.

There is no way of ascertaining 
whether mire goods were taken from 
the car than was recovered until Mr. 
Knight re*.'t.\es the car and checks 
It u ..

★  ♦
if Charles M. Schwab ill 'A
-A B/w. lcl to 1hr Ttitpmm ir
★  NEW YORK, March 1».—It Is ★  
A mlinitted at Charles Schwab's ★  
A residence today that he 1s serious- ★  
A ly 111. No defliitte statement is to W 
A be Imd from the phystetans In A 
A attendance. A
A ^
♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

Hsavy Rains Falling
Bperial to The Telegram.

ATL.\NTA, Ga., March 19.—The lo
cal weather bureau reports 3.18 Inches 
of rain within the last eighteen hours 
and rain Is «till falling.

Four and a quarter inches are re
ported from Birmingham, four Inches 
at Newnan. Ga., and 3.83 Inches at 
< lakdale Station, where observations 
were made on the stage of the water in 
the Chattahochee river. The Chatta- 
hocliee is rising rapidly and warnings 
are being sent out by the weather bu
reau to points down the river.

Storm Center Movee
Pperial tit The Telegram.

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ .March 19 — 
The local weather bureau today re
ported a variety of weather In the 
various section« of the United States 
which has not been equaled for many 
months. The storm which developed 
over the west Gulf coast Saturday 
moved northwestward and is today 
centered over the Ohio valley. It ha« 
caused heavy rains over the Gulf 
states, Tennessee and the Ohio val
ley, with considerable snow north of 
the Ohio river. In »'olorado and Wyom- 
In»' the thermometers registered below 
zero.

There is sleet in Cincinnati, snow In 
Indianapolis and Chicago and In I./mls- 
vlUe there Is a steady drizzle from 
clouds •which spread the darkness of 
night over the city during the morn
ing and caused delay In street traffic.

Rain in Mississippi 
Bp AeMociated Preet.

BIP.MLNOHAM. Ala.. March 19.—A 
snei'ial to tlie News from Jackson, 
Mis«., says that railroad traffic has 
been paralyzed for the i»a«t eighteen 
houi« as the result of heav^^-alns. 
Many trains ars from five to «lx hours 
late, while other« have been annulled. 
The main line of (he Illinois Central 
south of here is tl«d up with innu
merable washouts and an effort Is be
ing made to send trains to New Or
leans via Harriston, but this line is 
also blocked and there is no certainty 
that trains will get through. Traffic 
has been sus|>ended on the entire line 
of the Gulf and Ship Island road from 
Jackson to <3ulf Port and the Various 
branches are also tied up with w.ish- 
outs. The worst trouble 1« «onth of 
TTattleeburg. The Alabama and Vicks
burg road is open, but trains are run
ning late. Five inches of rain fell In 
the twenty-four hours ending at 7 a. 
m. to<*»v. the fall being the he.aviest 
since 1090.

CASE ON TRIAL

Nigro Ciiarged With Murder Has 
Change of Venue to Dallas

tjiterial to The TeUprnm.
l'*.VLLAS. Texas, March 19. — The 

ca-*e against Rol»ert Smith, a negro 
clinrfcod with tho murder of Arria Tay
lor. D»( »•nilK'r. 1899. a case transferred 
from {'lu-rmnn on change of venue, will 
likely be put on trial this afternoon, 
witnesses having been notified to be 
In court nt 4 o’c lock.

Tills will be the fourth trial of the 
ca«*', the death senteiue having been 
Imposed Ihr e times and the verJht 
reversed.

FRUIT CROP KILLED

S  I O

Interior D e co ra tin g

SIGNS
DECORATING

D ecorations l̂ e
BROWN & VERA,

M a i n  S t r e e t ,  b e t w e e n  1 0 t h  a n d  1 1 t h .

1 '

FORTY HEAD OF 
CATTLE BURNED

Peculiar Accident Caused A l

most Wholesale Destruction

Is simply a safe, re
liable, useful house
hold remedy for the 
many small ailments 
which come up ev
ery day in every 
home, which are not 
so serious as to re
quire the services of 
a physician.

Oririnally a prcscrip^tion 
U8«d by Dr. George H. Tich- 
cnor, of New Orleans, in his 
practice, it has been put up 
and sold by him for the past 
28 years throughout the 
southern states. As to Hs 
merits, a$k anyonsu'koha* 
ever uted it, and call for 
the original.

At all Drug ŝts*
25c, 50c, $1

Mrs. Rasbury
Mrs. Rasbury, a well-known resi<U>iit 

*»f H.andley, was found dead Monday 
morning nt (hr family rrsidrnce, hav
ing evidently died of heart failure dur
ing the night. Mrs. Rasbury, who ■was 
aliKiiit 68 years of age. is survived by 
her liusliand nii<l four children. A 
daugliter. Miss Annie Ua.sbury, is book
keeper for the Ellison Furniture and 
Uarpet Company In this city. Another 
daughter lives in Handley and sons 
are also living In this city and Hand- 
ley. Funeral will be hel*l from the 
residence at Handley Friday afternoon.

DIED IN A BATH TUB

P ositively  R em oves 
Freckles CLEARS AND REAUTIFIES 

THE C0.Hn,EXI0N.

Dallas Man Thinks North Texas Nur- 
ser'cs Injured by Cold

Spfrioi to The TfJifjt'Otn.
D.TLl.AH. Texas. March 19.--.I. R. 

Tohns< n. a dealer In fruit here for tliir- 
t.v years ii.ast, reports that fully one- 
tiilrd of the fruit crop of North Texa.x 
has been ki led by the severe weather 
and says that the fore*ast of cold 
weather t-in’g'il is likely to kill he re- 
;iialiider,

WANTS NEW TRIAL

T. J. Dantzler of Corsicana Diet With
out Warning

Bpei iiil to The Telegram.
CORSICANA. Texa.s, March 19.— 

Mr«. T. J. Dantzler broke down the 
door of the bathroom at her home 
yesterday noon because she heard no 
sound from within where her husband 
hud gone to take a bath an hour be
fore. Hbe foun*l him dead In tho 
water, the head out of water. He had 
evidently died without any warning.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATIS.M 
I have been suffering for the past 

few years with a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and found that Ballard's 
Snow Liniment was the only thing 
that gave me satisfaction- and tended 
to alleviate my pains. March 24. 02: 
John C. Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 

t(a, 50c and tl.OO.
Bold by Covey A Martin, 810 Main 

street, opxtoslte Hotel Worth.

Man Under Death Sentence at Dallas 
to Plead Insanity

Special to The Telepram.
DALLAS. Texas. M *rch 19.—Hcr- 

oiHnn Kiimunacher. under death sen- 
*c’;ce, Ifillnwing conviction of killing 
of V. . Kill bury. Is now seeking t» 
BH'iiie a luw trial on the ground of 
emotional inyanlty. Statement that 
relaiBes filed in asyluiiis in Germany 
!s made.

GRAIN GIVES WAY TO COTTON

Special to The Telegi'oin.
EL PASO. Texas, March 19.—F«irty 

head of cattle were burned to death on 
the Matador ranch, on the Texas-New 
Mexico line, a.<* the result of branding 
a steer which had just been dipped in 
oil. The cattle of the Matador ranch 
were being dipped in oil near Tascosa, 
when It was discovered that one steer 
was unbraiided.

Immediately after the dipping, which 
was in charge of Joe I^aokey and 
Harry Johnson, tlie boy.s attempted to 
brand the animal. As soon as the 
branding iron touched tho oil-soaked j 
hair, the animal cought fire. Rreak- 
ing away, the animal ran headlong 
through the herd, sotting fire to a 
large number of them. Forty perished 
in the flames.

Mules Are Dying
Large numbers of mules employed 

on the Belen cut-off are dring. and .M. 
H. Deacon, the veterinary surgeon In 
charge of the live stock of the Grant 
('o*i8tructi«m company. Is busily en
gaged In preventing furtlier spread of 
the disease. The disease first gains 
a foothold in the nostrils and later at
tacks the lungs.

Heavy Rains in Darning
Heavy rains have been filling re

cently in the Deming district in New 
Mexico. The fall i.s steedy, but not 
violent and the stockmen have entered 
one more on their lung list of bless
ings. The vain was needed around 
Deming, where tliere has been lillle 
rain.

Ill West Texas iiiUd. sunny weather 
has prevailed for several weeks. The 
grass is becoming green In all dis

tricts. and the cattle arc beginning t« 
fatten up.

Gessip
F. N. Porter, E. A. Jonas and Fmnk 

Wooten jointly purchased eighteen 
yearling Hereford bulls from lYank 
Dysart, from his Gila valley ranch.

The Cudahy Packing company has 
been buying cattle for shipment to Los 
Angeles from ranches around Phoenix. 
Nineteen cars Were shipped this week 
from the ranches of J. P. Orme, Mo- 
hlhon, Hamilton and Rice. The fig
ure at which the sale was made was 
4 cents a pound. *

COOKRAN TO SPEAK

M l 1

Tammany Leader Will Outline Plat
form for Coming State Campaign

Bp .ietociateS Preet.
NEW YORK. March 19.—Tammany 

Hall’s platform for the coming state 
campaign will be outlined in full by 
W. Bourke Cockran at tonight’s meet
ing of the Tammany general commit
tee. The meeting promises to be the 
most Important held by the commltTee 
in several years, and Mr. Cockran’s 
speech, it is delclared. will be'his mas- 
terpieie of political oratory. He will 
preface it by reading a 1,500-word res
olution. defining the position the dem
ocratic organization will take on ail 
public questions which have engrossed 
tiie attention of state and municipal 
officials.

The rules committee will, it is said, 
report for adoption tonight, the old 
rules of the organization with the ad
ditional provision creating a legisla
tive commltee. This is a dei>arture in 
Tammany affaire. Tlie rules eommlt- 
lee will 1x1 made up of twelve mem
bers and will maintain a permanent 
orgaiiiz.iUon with un agent at Albany 
to examine ail legislation and give ad
vice and make comment.

At the Last Call
When the trumpet has l>een sounded, 

Ami the last sweet song is sung; 
Wlien the timbrels have been pounded 

And the final bell’s been rung:
As our souls thro’ space go soaring.

Will there come the dally stunt— 
Will we hear the con’s voice roaring: 

"Please move forward. Up in front!” 
—Milwaukee SentlneL

MISS BESSIE MILLER writes;
LKVY8. S. Oh Joa. 10,190«

__________ iliifodinolo. Of 
Med. N ■

'I an so deliabted with the reealU of roiu) Is. Of tae inaM preparation« I her* 
lodinola U tho nr«t and oaly one foot 
>elW

o j  preparation« I bare
________ _ flr»i and only os« foot

r i l l ' po«iliT«lT r«moTe freckle«, dear and 
Seantf^ tho coi«plazlon. I can’t nay enough 
to praise of yonr ozqnUUe toilet article«. I 
Ind the«« to ne nil that yon cloi«« for them.**

Sincerely,
Tbouuoda oi other ladkt have used 

f  ADINOLA and recemmend it as superk» 
to all other preparatkxis for removing dir 
•oioratioM a ^  beautifying the complcxioo.

Pnoe of Nadkfla 50c. and SIjOO. always 
at the drug tlores. Prepared by

Tollnt Co., Parln, Trnnom

Wet and Cold Weathor Hat Bad Effect < 
on Farmer«

Special to The Telegram.
TEMPLE. Texas. March 19.—The re- i 

cent cold, wet spell of weather has ! 
greatly retarded com planting, which 
had received a good start before the j 
Inclement we.ather set In three days | 
ago. From indications there will be ‘ 
less small grain planted in this section 
thin year, with a correspoiidlug in- | 
crease In cotton acreage.

FOR REORGANIZATION 1

Heutc Pasres Senate Bill for Consular 
Service

Bp .ietoeiiaUU Pret*.
U ASHINGTON, March 19.—The

kutise |<ts.>̂ ed the senate bill r«t>rgan ■ ' 
izlng the consular service today. j

RHEUMATISM
TROUBLESOME PAINS AND ACHES

W hile Rheumatism is usually worse in Winter because o f  the cold  pnd 
dampness of a ehangiug atmosphere, it is by no means a Winter disease 
entirely. Persons in whose blood the uric acid, which produces the disease, 
has collected, feel its troublesome pains and aches all the year round. The 
cause o f Rhenmatism.is a sour, acid condition of the blcxxl, brought about 
by the accumulation in the system o f refuse matter, which the natural ave* 
nues o f bodily waste have failed to carry off. This refuse matter com ing in 
contact with the different acids of tlie body, forms uric acid which is absoriied 
by the blood and distributed to all parts o f the bodj% and Rheumatism gets 
possession o f the system. Rheumatic persons are almost constant sufferers; 
the nagging pains in joints and muscles, are ever present under the most 
favorable climatic conditions, while exirosure to dampness or an attack o f 
indigestion will often bring on the severer sj'mptoms even in warm, pleas
ant weather. Liniments, plasters, lotions, etc., relieve the pain and give the 
sufferer temponuy’ comfort, but are in no sense curative; because Rheumatism

is not a  disease that can be rubbed away or 
drawn out with a plaster. S. S. S. is the best 
treatment for Rheumatism; it goes down into 
the blood and attacks the disease at its head, 

.a ...«« .. .« » -«a .-«a .a . -  *>7 ««»tralizing theocid and driving itout,
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E . building up the thin, sour b l c ^ ,  cures

. Rheumatism permanently. Being made en- 
b rd y  o f r o ^ ,  and barks, S. S. 8 . w ill not injure the system in tha

Book on Rheumatism and any medical advice without charve.
i H e s w t r T S P m n G G a ^ A n A M T A f S A m

-A lln

S.S.S.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY, SXJNIXAT AlfD WEEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHAS. a  RRIMmS AND CHAR A. MYERS, Pub- 

IMt&n mni Proprt«tor«i Fort Worth, Toxjio.
at Um Poftotttc* as secood-clao^ mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
la'Fbrt Worth and suburbs, by carrier, dally and

Sunday, per woeh ..................................................
By mall, in advance, postase paid, dally, one month 50c
Three months .............................................................. ..
Six montM .............................. .................................. ..
One year ........... ........................................................ ..
Sunday edition only, six months ...........................
Sunday edition only, one year ................................ ..
The WecBjy Telegram, one year .............................

Subscribers fhlllns to receive the pai>er promptly 
erlll please notify the oCflce at once.
New York Office, 105 Porter Bulldin«.

Chicago Office. 745-60 Marquette BuUdlns.
___  _____ _£______  . . . . _____  -

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
BuelneM Department—Phones  ............................. 17?
Editorial Rooms—Phonss .........................................  $75

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, itand- 

Inc or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
whl(^ may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Te:

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegnum Is on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 454 South California Avenue.
ClncinnaU. Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey. 7 Arcade.
Denver Colo.—Julius Black, New’s Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL 510 Central 

avenue.
Kensaa City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; Ameii* 

san News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
New York. N. Y.—E  H. Laldley, Parke Avenue hoteL
Pauls VaUcy, L T .-^ . W. Morgan.
St. Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
Locust

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room-

On sale In large Texas cities«
Uullos—Imi>ertal Hotel News Stand; St George 

Hetel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 3S4 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
•14 Main street; Globe News Depot, 250 Main street; 
George Beletxer. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co, 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson. lOS South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 
lers, M. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

Galveston, Texas—Elest. 514 Twenty-third streeL
Houston. Texaa—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Msngsr Hotel News Stand; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

B L 4 9 I
the sworn average efreuiatlow oC TW 

Telegram during the month of February. Adver
tising aoocptsd on guarantee that The Telegram 

k greater i>ald circulation in Fort Worth 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

PERISH THE UNWORTHY THOUGHT
The ladies of a religious denomination in Fort 

Worth are shortly to give a unique entertainment, 
known as a “kiss social.” Now some of the young men 
of that city are disposed to believe that It is some 
kind of a game to run in an assorted selection of old 
maids on them. At one kind of a kissing social, now 
almost an antiquated memory, the young men were 
compelled to either kiss a maid requesting this privilege 
or forfeit one dollar. At such church socials it Is 
said many dollars were realized.—Amarillo Herald.

"Run In an assortment of Old Maids on them"—and 
speaking of Fort Worth, too! The Idea of such a pro
cedure is wholly and absolutely preposterous. We have 
no Old Maids or Antiquated Spinsters In this town, and 
specimens such as abound In other communities would 
be genuine curiosities here. In Fort Worth we have 
the most charming evidences of the fact that angels are 
permitted to stray down from celestial realms and 
scatter joy and sunshine throughout man’s environ
ments. They are all dainty, dimpled, winsome little 
creatures of the most lovable type, and not one of these 

"Is sver permitted to attain the period of spinsterhood. 
Old maids in Fort Worth? Perish the thought!

BOARD OF TRADE EXCURSION
The board of trade of Fort Worth Is promoting a 

trade excursion of the local merchants of that city far 
a visit to points In Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. 
This looks like business and it really seems as if Fort 
Worth is actually awakening to the Tnct that to secure 
business she must go after It and not wait for It to 
come to her. This trip of merchants from the Panther 
city should Include a visit to the Panhandle, which is a 
section of the country that has always been courted by 
Olclahoma Olty and Kansas City business enter
prises.—Amarillo Herald.

Fort Worth business men are not unmindful of the 
business opportunities that e.xist In the Texas Panhan- 
dl«, oad In making their first trade excursion into 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory the idea Is not to 
neglect old friends for the sake of new, but to make a 

 ̂ brave effort to push business Into every nook and 
comer of Fort Worth trade territory,

A start had to be made from some polnl and Okla
homa and the Indian Territory were selected as the 
Initiative from the fact that that portion of our terri
tory has been badly neglected, and the desire is to get 
In touch with them again as soon as possible. This 
excursion will be promptly followed by others Into the 
Panhandle, New Mexico, West Texas, and all of the 
trade territory that legitimately belongs to Fort Worth.

There bos been an awakening in this city and a 
return of the old Fort Worth spirit. Fort Worth is 
feeling the weight of her growing importance and Is 
preparing to reach out for all the business In sight. No 
ether city In Texas is growing so fast and gives such 
promise for the future. Every line of business in this 
Mty Is feeling the impetus of renewed growth an.1 
prosperity, and the stimulus thus afforded promises 
an abundant harvest for the future.

Our Panhandle friends will please exercise Just a 
little patience. We are not unmindful of the ties that 
bind us to that section, and we are going to cultivate 
much closer business relations with that section In the 
immediate future.

NO OTHER CAN TAKE HER PLACE
The venerable mother of Hon. Charles K. Bell, who 

refkled with Ber eon at Fort Wtorth. has passed from 
Ufs. Bhe was an admirable woman, a type of the 
wonumheod that Southern men have always loved and 
hoaered. And it may be eald that the devotion, the 
fteder and ebtralroos refard ever manifested by Judge 
Ben for hla mother baa been weU known and won fur 
him the eataem of men. tar wt venture the remark that 
with men worthy the name there is no trait that oom-

mande more admiration than the respect and devotlep 
4>f a son to his mother. Has death was to him a real 
loss, perhaps the great sorrow of hla life, and there will 
be sincere sympathy for him.—Waco Tribune.

Man loses his best friend and a friend that can 
never be replaced when his mother is called to ber 
reward. Judge Bell Is a man In the prime of life, 
and has devoted all the years of his life to the one 
whose loss he mourns. Never was a son more devoted 
to a mother, and never was a mother more devotsl 
to a son. The principles she early instilled in his 
youthful mind have been the guiding star of his exist
ence. and much of the success and distinction that has 
come to him in public life he can Uy to the memory of 
that sainted mother.

She was an old fashioned mother. When her boy 
was a babe she did not give him over to a nurse, but 
nourished him on her own breast. She fashioned with 
her hands the little garments that be wore. She taught 
htm that simplest but most eloquent of all prayers 
“ Now I lay me down to sleep,” and she tucked the 
clothes about him In the little trundle bed. For many 
long years she loved him and yearned for him and 
sorrowed in his sorrows and was pleased with his 
buccesses.

What Judge Beil Is or may be he owes It largely 
to his mother. All the fiber in his nature she put there* 
Her Spartan spirit knew no departure from the straight 
lines of righteousness. And she taught htm at the most 
sacred of ail shrines—a mother's knee—the simple 
trustful faith of innocent childhood. Tears have passed 
since then, but the boy has been faithful to that 
mother's early training.

How that Bon^wlll miss his mother's presence and his 
mother’s love—motherless forever. She will not come 
back to him. But the sweet Incense of her gracious 
life will always come back. For "Life is ever Lord of 
Death, and Love can never lose his own.”  And still 
will grow, and must forever grow, the flower of 
Asphodel—unfolding bud of Immortality.

ENCOURAGING COMBINATION
A little discussion Is on between the Denton and 

Fort Worth papers about the office of floater In the 
district composed of Tarrant, Denton, Cooke and Wise 
counties. Tarrant has only two-fifths of the vote of 
the district, and discussing the situation The Fort 
Worth Telegram says editorially:

"In the matter of flotoiial representation, the other 
counties in the district hold the balance of power and 
can nam<* the floater If they conclude to combine 
against Tarrant county. But there ia no occasion for 
such combination. Tarrant county only asks and ex
pects justice.”

That Is Just what the Enterprise said recently to 
the Parker county political leaders, anent the con- 
gre.^slonal situation In the Twelfth district. "If they 
will combine” the rural counties can have the repre
sentation. But as long as Tarrant can keep down 
such combination. Tarrant county 'only asks and, 
control of the situation and will hold the congressman, 
the state senator, the floater and everything elee. She 
has held all these offices all she cared to in this way 
all this time, and will continue to do it as long as she 
can keep the other counties from combining. That Is 
what forced a good man over In Erath out of the race 
for congress recently, and keeps the good men In all 
the other counties out of the race for the several 
offices. When Parker and Johnson learn to combine 
with the other counties of the district they may, some 
of them, furnish a congressman. “All Tarrant expects 
Is Justice," but all the offices she can get Is Justice In 
the eyes of the Tarrant politician.—Strawn Enterprise.

The Tarrant county politicians are not near so bad 
as they seem to the prejudiced eyes of those who are 
located outside the district and can see nothing good 
politically that emanates from Fort Worth. The Fort 
Worth politicians are men of broadness and ability, and 
they never go after a thing without giving due notice 
of their intentions and inviting the other fellows to 
fall In with the procession. It is a matter that usually 
finds its way before the people of the different dis
tricts, and that they have in so many Instances decided 
Fort Worth afforded the best material is a fact that 
has reflected much credit on their Judgment.

Fort Worth Is the largest city In the dtstrlot, and 
Tarrant Is the heaviest county In the district In tho 
matter of wealth and population. These facts within 
themselves entitle Fort Worth and Tarrant county to 
the proper consideration of the Intelligent and fair 
minded voters of these different districts, and to a con
siderable extent off.sets the efforts of those who would 
bring about some kind of a combination for our politi
cal undoing.

That Tarrant county and Fort Worth are not so 
hoggish as the Strawn paper would make believe. Is 
indicated by the fact that the Tarrant county candi
date for floater has very gracefully withdrawn from 
the race. He has throttled the promptings o r  his 
ambition to serve his people In tho legislative field, 
and left it open to the other counties who feel they 
have a floater coming.

All Tarrant county demands or expects In any con
tingency is Justice, and that fact is clearly understood 
by the people most interested.

The Fat Stock Show will throw open Us gates 
to the public Thursday, and the exhibition will be free 
to all comers. Next year there will be a reasonable 
admission fee charged all visitors, as is the custom with 
other enterprises of a similar nature. But this year 
the enterprising bu.siness men of Fort Worth decided It 
should be free, and It is a splendid tribute to Fort 
■WVjrth enterprise and generosity. But Fort Worth can 
always be depended upon to do the clean thing.

Houston has Incorporated a company that will en- 
g.ige in the work of purifying the fine artesian water 
furnished consumers In that city. In F'ort Worth ar
tesian water does not have to be purified, but Is serve! 
to the public through the mains of the city. And no 
catfish have yet beeit known to find their way througn 
the Fort Worth hydrants.

Of course, the cattlemen are coming to Fort Worth 
to hold their next annual meeting. Fort Worth expects 
It, and the cowmen themselves are never averse to the 
Idea. They never have the “homey” feeling elsewher« 
that always steals over them In this city.

A protracted session of the state legislature seems 
to be almost an absolute certainty. But there Is a 
pleasing consolation in the fact that under the state 
constitution It cannot be prolonged beyond the limit of 
thirty days.

Fort Worth sends a large delegation of visitors to 
ths cattlemen’s convention in Dallas, and Dallas Is 
invited to reciprocate by sending us many visitors for 
our big Fkt Stock Show.

The newspapers of the district are saying some very 
nice things concerning the Powell candidacy for
congrese.

It is only the side show that is performing in Dallas 
today. The big show opens In this ofty Thursdsy.
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The cattlemen are in Dallas today, but it is a pretty 
safe proposition that their hearts are In Fort Worth.

'liie oi Uû  t>ecUon of Texa-s are Just
now squirming and twisting In the primary throngs 
with which the Democratic legislature has hog-tied 
them. The county candidates, especially, are doing 
some real tall kicking because these Democratic mem
bers of the legislature baa fixed It ao the)’ can get into 
the council chambers of the state at the expense of the 
county candidates. And the more one thinks about the 
present Terrell eleotion law the more one becomes con
vinced the legislature Intended to bog-tie the Demo
crats of Texas, and not only Intended to do so, but 
did It.—Childress Post.

The people are beginning to murmur against many 
of the proxistons of the Terrell election law, but It la 
not a circumstance to what Is coming. When they 
awaken to the full despotism embraced In that measure 
there Is going to be a roar that will shake the state 
from Red River to the Rio Grande.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Insurance companies are getting extremely careful. 

The Woodmen will Investigate the laws of the various 
states before removing their national headquarters. 
Even fraternal organizations don’t care to encounter 
snags.—Sherman Register.

A wholly unnecessary precaution In the case of the 
Woodmen. Fort Worth bankers have guaranteed that 
organization Immunity from taxation in case head
quarters arc moved to this city.

♦ ♦ «  «
The Texas farmers are planting a large acreage in 

cotton. In fact the acreage will be a large increase 
over any previous year. In West Texas the acreage 
will be almost doubled over last year.—Tyler Courier.

And the people of Texas should get busy In the 
matter of building more cotton mills. It is certain the 
acreage devoted to cotton In this state will be largely 
Increased, and there should be new mills built In many 
Texas towns in consequence.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Tliere are nine candidates for treasurer of Grayson 

county. Yesterday one of them canvassed a fellow 
pretty hard for about thirty seconds, and then the 
other fellow flipped out his card and they concluded to 
swap votes for they were both after same office.— 
Sherman Democrat.

' The new plan of handling county finances through 
the depository system evidently does not affect the 
office of treasurer In Grayson county. There does not 
appear to be much probability of abolishing the office 
In that section of the state.

♦  ♦ ❖  ♦
No mention of Bryan’s name will ever appear In the 

columns of the Hearst papers. Hearst has so decreed 
it  However. It might not be out of order to call at
tention to the fact that such an edict on the part of 
Mr. Hearst will have no effect In the least on W. J. 
Bryan beirq; nearer to the rank and file of Democrata 
all over the country than any other men, Mr. Hearst 
not eiecepted.—Terrell Transcript.

The elimination of any mention of William J. Bryan 
In Hearst publications will not detract one particle 
from that gentleman’s popularity. It doea not require 
such mention to keep appreciation of Bryan green In 
ths hearts of the maseee.

♦ ♦  ♦  ^
Woe unto you oandldate, woe unto you offtceseeker— 

for new churches, school buildings and picnics will 
likely be numerous this year.—Brady Enterprise.

And. every candidate is considered legitimate prey. 
Verily, virtue hath Its own reward, and there is always 
a' method provided for making things Just exactly even. 

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
Cotton pickers keep on arriving from South Texas. 

Wages are good, but the work Is hard on a man’s 
hands. Still, many do not seem to mind It.—Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

A country that raises so much cetton It can not 
be gathered until the time arrives for planting a new 
crop. Is not to be sneezed at as an agricultural possi
bility. The Texas Panhandle Is coming to the fronL 

♦ ♦  «  ♦
Judge William D. Williams of Fort Worth, ac

companied by our townsman, John J. Butts, called on 
the Round-up Friday, and the Judge let In a great 
light upon the railway Iniquity of Texaa. Judge Will
iams is a Candida's for railway commissioner and he 
Impressed'this writer as the very man for the place, 
provided he can and will make his post election deeds 
harmonize with his pre-election ideas. — Cisco 
Round-up.

Judge Williams always makes good. He is not of 
the tribe of designing politicians who promise much 
and do little, but has sver proven faithful to the best 
interests of the people.

❖  ♦  ❖  ♦
Up In Fort Worth they are after a donation for 

some Institution from John D. Rockefeller and some
body stStes that a man will be put out actively after 
the money. If the party has as much trouble locating 
the money as the officera are having In locating Colonal 
Rockofeller's pastor says "it’s cute” In Rockefeller to 
Rockefeller’s pastor says “ Its cute” In Rockefeller to 
evade the law. Would It be “cute” for the boot-legger 
and crap-shooter to do likewise? Enforce the law.— 
Georgetown Commercial.

Rockefeller Is regarded as a very dangerous man, 
and a personage who thrives by levying a heavy tribute 
upon the people until an occasion arises for soliciting 
the use of some of his wealth. Then he is a prince of 
good fellows and the ablest financier the world has 
ever produce'*!. It Is funny, but that is human nature 
the wide world over.

A BRUTAL AND DEBASING SPORT
What a despicable, siiamefui business Is some of the 

'so-called sport.
A recent issue of a London illustrated paper, under 

tho heading of “Training for the Waterloo Cup," gives 
some wonderfully realistic pictures.

The training is simply the running down of hares by 0
greyhounds, the killing of the Inoffensive animals, and 
the object to be served Is to give men and women a 
chance to gamble and at the same time to te.st the speed 
of the dogs.

Find any useful purpose In that If you can.
It is brutal. The photographer has caught the vari

ous stages of the event so that one can almost see the 
heart throbs of the frightened hares and the blood lust 
of the dogs gleaming from their eyes. In the end the 
here is caught, there Is a crunch of white teeth, a
frightened squeal, and all is over.%

The game Is called coursing. In parts of America It 
is a favorite Sunday amusement for men and women. 
The hare does not count In fact, the victim of a 
brutal sporting tendency seldom does count.

It is brutal. It Is the kind of thing that debases 
humanity and keeps alive the savage that is said to 
lurk, at Iea.st to a limited degree, in every human brea.st.

It should be legislated out of existence, along with 
pigeon shooting, bull fighting, and the bloody contests 
uf the prize ring.

It Iz oppoaed to every element of true manhood and 
must have a harmful effect on society.

IMPOSBIBLK
Is It possible that the patrtotlo congressmao will be 

allowed to sand Craa by mail a salt of furniture or a 
oow and calf?—BalUnaore Boa.
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THE PRESIDENT IN A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO CONGRESS EMPHASIZES THE NECESSITY OF MORK 
( ' COAST DEFENSE».—News Item.

NO MOIfE INTERRUPTIONS
The little man was expounding to his audience the 

benefits of physical culture.
“Three years ago,” he said, “I was a miserable 

wreck. Now, what do you suppose brought about this 
great change In me?”

“What change?” said a voice from tlie audience.
There was a succession of loud smiles, and some 

persons thought to see hhn collapse. But the little 
man was not to be put out.

“Will the gentleman who asked ‘What changeT 
kindly stop up hereT’ he asked .savagely. “I shall then 
be better able to explain. That’.s right.”

Then, grabbing the witty gentleman by the neck: 
‘1̂ ’htn I first took up physical culture I could not er«n 
lift a little man; now (suiting the action to the 
xvord) I can throw one about like a bundl« of rags.”

And, finally, he flung the Interrupter half a dozen 
yards along the floor.

"I trust, gentlemen, that you will .se* the force of 
my argument and that I have not hurt this gentle
man’s feelings by my explanation.”

Thera were no more interruptions.
♦ ♦ ❖  ❖

FITTED THE OCCASION
The old parish clerk was asked how he liked the 

new vicar.
"Oh, he’s a very good man, I believe, but I would 

rather have the old vicar any day,” was his answer.
“ Was he a better preacher?"
“ Oh, no; not as good as the new vicar is."
"Well, then, is be a better visltorr’
“ Oh, no: not as good as the new vicar,” was again 

his reply,
“Why, then, do you prefer the old vIcarT’
*Tf I must tell you, sir, the old vicar’s clothes fitted 

me better,” said the clerk.
❖  ♦  ❖  ❖

KNEW HIM AT HOME
In the United State.s senate one day some years ago 

a member asked Senator Hoar who a 
person was.

“That Is General B.,” was Mr. Hoar’s reply.
“Well, does he cut as wide a swath at home as he 

does at WashingtonT’
“No,” said the senator, with a smile, “the fact Is 

General B.’s reputation Is purely national.”
❖  ❖  ❖
KEPT BUSY

There is always something dolng'ln Ecuador. Be
tween revolutions down there they have earthquakes.— 
Indianapolis New's.

ANOTHER SLAM
Melanclioly news comes from down In Illinois that 

the physician “who officiated at the birth of William 
Jennings Bryan” has passed away. Now we are be
ginning to realize what Mr. Shakespeare meant when 
he wrote that “ the evil that men do lives after them.”—  
Chicago Post.

THE BUTCHER BILL
Last month there ■were fifty-three accidents—seri

ous enough to be written up in the Railroad Gazette— 
on our American railroads. Of these twenty-nine wer« 
train collisions. The “butcher’s bill” for nine of these 
accidents was fifteen killed and sixty citizens wounded. 
—Hartford Courant.

___________ J t_____________________ ?•._________ i
BABY BRIGHT EYES

Baby, Baby Bright Eyes, looking hard at me,
Deep W’lthln my soul depths tell me what you see? 
Are they dim and darksome? Are they full of light? 
Nothing could be hidden from such piercing sIghL

Tell me. Baby Bright Eyes, am I growing old?
Is the heart within me callous, doll and cold?
Peer beneath the wrinkles and the locks of gray.
If the heart throbs warmly I am young today. -

Seek not, Baby Bright Eyes, to explore the past 
In some dusty corner unforgotten cast.
If the sou] within me now be white and clean.
Ask not, Baby Bright Eyes, what I may have been!

I . .
Trust me. Baby Bright Eyes, there are younger men 
Who would shrink In trernbling from your searching ken. 
Brighter eyes than yours, dear, look me through and 

through.
His, #hose love hath made me what I .seem io yom.

Baby, Baby Bright Eyes, as the years roll round.
Less intense and thrilling ^ il l  thy gaze be found. 
Time will teach thee, dear one, 'tis the wiser plan 
Not to peep too deeply Into heart of man.

—HENRY TUDOR. .

* ?..

very porn^us

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Contentment Is never begotten by regret.
Do not let you keenness overshadow your kindnesa
Ability Is measured by deeds rather than by inten

tions.
No man accomplishes much who 4s afflicted with the 

hurry habit. • •
A woman’s “no” never'means "yes” when she Is con

versing with her husband.
Only a doctor of long experience cart look doleful 

when an epidemic is brewing.
An Ohio man is so lazy that^be thinks It’s too much 

like work to keep from working.
Of two evils we are advised to choose the least- 

hut why not reject them both?
Call the average man a fool and you will discovet 

that he Is fool enough not to stand for It
Men who spend their coin get something for It— 

which is more than can be said of some whb Invest 
their money.

If a woman possesses neither powers of conversa'* 
tlon nor curiosity she ought to prove a drawing card 
in a dime museum.

Perhaps tho snake got the best o f his encounter with 
Mother Eve because she didn’t have a hatpin with 
which to defend herself.—Chicago News.

TO COMFORT HIM
Andrew Carnegie has offered 1300,000 for the famous 

painting by Rubens of “St. John Interceding for the 
Rich Man at the Gate of Paradise.”—New Orleans 
Picayune.

REAL FICTION
Those who complain of the decay of fiction ought 

to read what the European correspondents are. saying 
about events at Algeclras and the coming war between 
France and Oermicy.—New York Evening Post.

THIRTEENTH BRIDE
Alics Roosevelt was the twelfth WhMe House bride. 

The next one will have to cast ssids sU superstition 
or be married in church.-Phlladstphla Tslagioph.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Any man can be happy If he Is conceited enough.
Even the fellow who lives In an attic can earn« 

down In the worN.
The secret of success is one that even a woman can't 

always tell.
You can’t exactly say that a girl ia heartless when 

she wears It on her sleeve.
A skeptic Is a man who wants to turn a cloud Insldd 

out to moke sure It Is silver lined. ^  *
Author—"Have you seen me play before?”  Critic— 

"Do you suppose I’d be here now If I had?"
When a girl Is planning her trousseau she hasn't 

much time to think about the fellow she is going tb 
marry.—Philadelphia Record. *

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
It takes a woman to know things without 'Under

standing them.
If riches really brought unliappiness everybody 

would have them.
A w om ai^oes to have her palm read to find out 

if her nelghlSor talks about her.
A man could do a lot of good In the world by 

stopping doing the bad things he does.
The most satlsfh ctoy  man is  tell a Joka te Is tl)e 

one who has alreadg sUrted to laugh.-New Torii 
PrMS.
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W hen you open a pack
age o f Uneeda Biscuit 
it*s like opening the oven 
door and taking ifliem out 
crisp, fresh, and clean.

Uneeda Biscuit
are th e  | o n ly  Soda  
Crackerjs. Others cease 
to be “  crackers ”  after a 
few hours exposure to the 
air. Open a package of 
Uneeda Biscuit to -d a y .

NATIOKAL liscurr COMPANY

Wills Musical Comedy Company
The Wills Musical Comedy Company 

!a the first musical comedy organiza* | 
:lon that has played Fort Worth to ¡ 
(K>pular prices and the secret of their i 
success Is that they remain three days 
instead of one. thus lessening the trav- 
illng expenses and making it fiosstble 
io produce expensive plays at a mod- 
;rafe charge. They come to the Green- 
wsll opera house for a return engage
ment, beginning tonight, and will re
main three nights, with special mat
inees on Tuesday and Wednesday aft- 
-rnoons. They made so favorable an 
impression during the previous visit 
that comment on the worth of the at
traction Is unnecessary. « Popular 
prices will prevail throughout the en- 
tagemeat.

“ K Jolly American Tramp” Coming
Quick, snappy dialogue, brisk com

edy, strong dramatic climaxes and 
startling situations are promises held 
out by the press agent to all who may 
witness E. E. Kidder's melodramatic 
success, “A Jolly American Tramp.”

F o r  Lung 
Troubles
A yer’ s Cherry PeciorsI certainly 
cures hard coughs, hard colds, bron
chitis, consumption. And it certainly 
atrengthens weak throats and weak 
lungs. Ask your own doctor. If he 
says it’ s good, take i t /  If bo baa any
thing better, take that.
WabmssMCfstsI WsMkMsk j.c.AyniOe.. 
ihs Iw siM >1 til «sr ■cJidB«». Lowril, M— ■

1 hursday Matinee and Night, 
Marco 22,

The Newest Oomedy Melodrama.
-A JOLLY AMERICAN TRAMP”

Good Company. Magnificent Effects».
Price—Aiatlnee, adults 25c, children 

15c; night, 10c, 20c, 30 and 50c.
?eats on sale for above attractions.

BACHELOR 
things without under-

iltappiness everybody

palm read to find out

|ood in the world by 
does.
tell a }oke to Is the 

I to laugh.—New York

Elite Skating

NIOHT BESeiON» ONLY un
til now link opens. Wednesday 
nlgfit roMrrod for ladies, singly 
or with esoorL

Good Music
OpposUo Majostte Theater.

Como and loam.

Tliiee Nights. Comrr.enclng Tonight at 
8:15,

Matinee.- Tuesday and Wednesday. 
JOHN B/oWILLS MUSICAL COMEDY 

COMPANY
Change of Bill Eiach Night. 

Musical Comedies at Popular Prices. 
Tonight—I.N ATLA.NTIC CITY, 
¡•rices—Matinee, adults'25c, children 

15c; night, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

I T K l B A ’i r B l l
EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

liiCCY Matinoos Daily 2:30 |||Q IQ 
W kC R  P* ni. Evening t:30 m A n sl«f
NINE FEATURE ACTS, INCLUDING

4—OTURA JAPANESE—4
ZOA MATHEWS,

RAWLS AND VAN KAUFMAN,
HOWISON,

Bird Warbler.
CLEVER CONKY

CULL AND JOHNSON,
KLIKKO AND FRIGOLI,

NEW MOTION PICTURES.navT m PICTURE SONGS.
Special Bargain Matinee Daily, ex

cept holidays. General admission. 25c; 
children, 15c. First ton rows In Or
chestra. 60c. Night prices. 15c, 26c, S5c 
and lOc. First ten rows In orchestra.

Uptown ^cket Oniesa: 
wirfC-r’- Drug Btbro. 602 Main St. 
AIsc*a Candy Storo. f l l  Main SL

The story of the play is laid in a New 
England country district, and the 
quaint delineations of character are as 
distinct and clear as a lameu. The 
management pruinisea an elaborate 
scenic Investiture and superb mount
ings with several effects that will be 
thrilling in the extreme. The cast, we 
are told, will be thoroughly adequate 
and numbers more than a s<'ore of well 
known players. It will be presented at 
Greenwall’s opera liuuse Thursday mat
inee and night, March 22.

Majestic Theater
It is seldom that one enjoys such 

dancing as that furnished this week at 
the Majestic by Cull and Johnson, two 
young persons who seem to have 
realizeil that dancing on the stage 
needs, for the most part, a thorough 
revolutionizing to make anything new 
out of this w'orld-oid amusement. The 
day of tile purely ballet style of danc
ing has passed; it is too deliberate to 
suit the fancies of this age. Must of 
the national styles which were intro
duced to this generation when it was 
yet young are already familiar to 
threadbare acquaintance. These facts 
have necessitated invention on the part 
of those performers who expected to 
secure engagements from ths keen 
managers on the lookout for novelties. 
Cull and Johnson really Introduce 
something new In dancing. Arlington 
and Helston, on last week's bill, gave 
a flavor of the Inventive style, but 
Cull and Johnson go further and add 
many steps that were not shown by 
the preceding team. Their specialty Is 
worth going to see; it is, in fact, one 
of the best features on an unusually 
good program. ___

DELEGATES NAM ED

Partial List of ConfedersM Reunion 
Representatives Chosen

\  partial list of delegates to the 
Confederate reunion at New Orleans 
was selected by R. E. Lee cambp, U. 
C. V., Sunday, but the election of a 
sponsor was postponed on account of 
the small attendance of tneinbers, 
caused by inclement weather.

The meeting was opened with prayer 
ly  AssYtant Chpluin M. J. Pankey.

The application for membership and 
descriptive list of E. T. Killougli was 
read and referred to the Investigating 
coininlttee. The applicant was en
listed April 22. 1861, at Sun Antonio, 
Texas, as a private in company A, 
First Texas mounted riflemen.

An invitation for inemliers of tlie 
camp to attend the M’lieeler memorial 
exercises to be held at Atlanta, <!a., 
March 27, was read and filed.

The committee appointed at a pre
vious meeting to arrange for trans
portation to the New Ctrlearts reunion 
reported that all roads had given a 
rate of 119.95 for the round trip. No 
official route was selected by the com
mittee.

A list of eligibles for the position of 
sponsor, prepared by Julia A. Jack- 
son Chapter. United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, was read, but the seleo- 
tion of a s|K>nsor was postponed until 
the next meeting.

The committee appointed to preparo 
a suitable memorial resolution on the 
death of the mother of Historian C. C. 
Cumming-s reported, the memorial be
ing read by Judge J. C. Terrell.

Comrade J. J. Terrell read an inter
esting reminiscence.

■The election of delegates to New Or
leans was taken up and the following 
partial list was selected: E. W. Taylor, 
J. C. Richardson, T. T. Ball, B. C, 
KIrtley. W. E. Jones, Joe M. Smith, E. 
W. Yeates, George Jackson, W. M. Mc
Connell, J. B. Littlejohn, B. M. Dag
gett, H. B. McGar. B. B. Paddock, W. 
T. Shaw, M. J. McElreath, R. Mat- 
kin, A, P. Brown. J. M. Doyle, Town
send Stinson, W. A. Lane and J. T. 
Pulliam.

POLICE FO LLO W  TRACKS
Burglary at Rssidanoa of C. Q. Pad- 

gatt Followad by Arrast
Ths residence of C. J. Padgett at 

11<)2 Kans street was was entered 
about 2 o’clock Sunday morning and 
about 127 was stolen from the trou.-er 
pot'kets of Mr. Padgett. The matter 
was reported to the police and De
tective Tom Tolbert was sent to in
vestigate. The ground was muddy and 
Mr. Tolbert discovered the tracks ap
proaching and leaving the house. Fol
lowing these tracks he was led to a 
Beld where he found that the tracks 
could not always be seen. However, 
he found what he took to be the same 
tracks issuing from the field and they 
led him to the house of a negro, who 
was arrested and a holdover charge 
placed against him.

Officer Tolbert Is still working upon 
the cass In the hope of securing suf
ficient evidence to connect him more 
closely with the burglary. The negro 
had no money when arrested.
GIVES HEALTH. VIOAR AND TONE

Hsrbino Is a boon for sufferers from 
anemia. By Its use the blood la 
quickly regenerated and the color be- 
comee normal. The drooping strength 
la revived. The languor Is diminished* 
Health, vigor and tone predominate. 
New life and happy activity rasulta. 
Mrs. Belle H. Shrlel, Mlddlesborough, 
111., writes: I have been troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herblne. I hope never to be with
out IL I have wished that I had 
known of It In my husband's Ilfs- 
tlms.” 60c. Sold by Covey h  Martin, 
•10 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

THE GOLDEN RULE 
PRACTICABLE ONE

Blood Humors
Affect the whole system end 
reuse most diseases and ailments. 
Eliminate them by taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Rev. D. C. Limbauj^h’s Sermon Liquid or UblsU, ISO Doms Ob*  I>olUr.

Up-to-Date

A  GOOD BUSINESS PLAN

Says It’s Possible to Bo Ho'nost and Be 
in Business and Make 

Profits

"Is the Golden Rule Practicable for 
This World?" formed the subject of 
the discourse by Rev. D. U. Ltinbaugh 
at the services of the Unitarian church 
held Hunday morning at the temple in 
Taylor street. The nilnister said in 
part:

"Wliatsoever ye would tliat men 
should do unto you do ye even so unto 
them, tauglit Jesus. Centuries t>efore. 
the Chinese sage, C'onfucius liud said, 
‘What you would not that men do unto 
you, do not unto them.’ and the S4iine 
idea hud found expression in an utter
ance of the Jewish thinker, HlHel, be
fore Jesus was born. The thought was 
not new, but Jesus gave to it an af
firmative expression, and did wliat 
none of the others had done in nearly 
the same degree—he lived iL

*‘We are accustomed to hear the 
Golden Rule spoken of as an imprac
ticable idea, but we are illustrating in 
our actual relations witli our fellows 
that the reverse is true.

"In our families we give expression 
to the Golden Rule, and^lie most suc
cessful families are thoae in which 
brotliers and sisters live in accord
ance with it in their relations with 
each other,

“So in our friendships we illustrate 
I the Golden Rule. Wlien we say of a 
I man that he is a faithful friend we 
I mean that he does not place his Inter- 
I eats before that of others, but that he 

deols with us us he would have us deal 
with him.

"Again In our lodges—in the obliga
tions members assume to deal Justly 
with each others and to help each 
other—and In the condemnation and 
even expulsion members suffer when 
they have to deal with a fellow-mem
ber In other than the spirit of brother
liness and mutual helpfulness—we see 
a proof of the fact that we are apply
ing the Golden Rule to our dally af
fairs and making it work.

“ Rut it Is said the rule signally falls 
when applied to trade, and that there 
a man must have an eye single to his 
own Interest or be trodden down In 
the struggle for existence. Even here, 
however. In order tiiat a man shall suc
ceed. he must have a care to the fii- 
terests of othera. must deal with thsin 
aa he w'ould be dealt by in the same 
situation. The merchant must not sell 
articles that are not what he repre
sents them—he must not weigh out to 
us dishonestly—he must not charge us 
exorbitantly. If he does these things— 
If he does not act toward us In these 
matters as he would have us act 
towayi him, he will inevitably fall. But 
we, on the other hand, must act with 
the same spirit toward him. We must 
not desire to buy at such price that he 
cannot live and rare for his family, 
and we must not begrudge him his re
wards. We must act and feel toward 
him in tills respect as we would have 
him act and feel toward us If he wrere 
buyer and we were seller. When we 
look at business In this way it becomes 
entirely possible to apply the golden 
rule, and It is only when business Is 
done In this way that It is truly suc-
cessfuL

“I realize that the practice of the 
Gulden Rule is not always easy under 
present conditions, but tlie tendency of 
modern life Is to bring about condi
tions in whlcli its practice will be In
creasingly easier. Uo-operatlon is the 
watchword of nio<lern civilization."

It was announced that the subject of 
the dlsoouise for the following Sunday 
would be “The Ne*r Approach of Re
formed Judaism an»l Rational Chris
tianity," and a cordial Invitation was 
extended to liberal-minded people, in
cluding the members of the Jew'lsh 
church.

LOCAL PLATFORM 
OF SOCIALISTS

City C am pai^ to Open Sun

day

Platform demands of the .socialist 
party were adopted at a meet lug of 
the organlz.-itlon held Sunday at the 
county court house.

A change to a comtnis.sion form of 
government is opposed as tending to 
too great centralization of power, 
though charter changes for the elec
tion of aldermen at large Is favored.

It was announced that the city cam
paign will open next Sunday at 8 
o’clock at a place to be chssen.

Summary of platform demands Is:
City ownership and management of 

all public service enterpri.ses as far 
and as fast as the state laws wMlI al
low. Where this is impossible at pres
ent, no franchise to be granted ex
cept on condition that the entire prop
erty is to revert to the city without 
compensation at the end of a speci
fied time: or that the city may take 
it over at any time at its actual value; 
that the stock, trackage, wiring and 
other physical equipment must be kept 
in good condition and that tlTe cars be 
not overcrowded, and that the sched
ules must meet the requirements of 
the public, and that the city receive 
an annual revenue from the company; 
that the company observe M»e eight- 
hour day and recognize trade unions 
and that all franchises be indorsed by 
a public referendum.

That the clly shall regulate the price 
of gas and electric lights, to domestic 
consumers. Organized labor at an 
eight-hour day shall be employed by 
the city. Contract labor to be abol
ished when possible and when un
avoidable contractors must employ 
union organized labor. Corporations 
shall be compelled to pay their right
ful taxes. Work shall be provided for 
the unemployed at not less than 11.50 
per day and a public w o ^  and coal 
yard and a public Ice hou.se b« es
tablished for that purpose. Free medi
cal service shall be furnished, and

CURED CONSITMPTUDN 
Mrs. B. W. Evans. Clearwater. Kan., 

writ^. My husband lay sick for thres 
montha Ths doctors said he had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and It 
cured hlq^ That was six years ago, 
and since then we have always kept 
a bottle In the housq. We cannot do 
without it. For coughs and colds it 
has DO equal.

26c, 50c and fl.OO.
Sold by Cqvey A Martin. 110 Main 

stteeL opposite Hotel Worth.

PERSONAL VALUE 
OF TRADE TRIP

adequate hospital service, and a pub
lic crematory provided. Public baths 
shall be ere<-ted. piumbiiig and sewer
age to be dune in all duellings by Uie 
city at cost,  ̂the same to be paid for 
In yearly installments.

Free school books and otlier equip
ments to ail pupils, and better salaries 
to assistant teachers, and the largest 
room ill each school building to l>e 
open for public meetings of any nature 
at all times, such as ethical and eco
nomic discussions, when not being 
used for s<-hool purposes.

A city labor teinpls and free concerts 
and other entertainments.

A compul.sory half holiday for each 
employe on election day.

Tlie abolition of steam whistling by 
the railway engines within city lim
its, and that tlie public be protected 
by the railway companies employing 
flagmen at alt grade crossings.

'Tlie erection of a viaduct over tracks 
at Main street and at Elizabeth street.

We recognize the alleged race prob
lems as an economic proposition and 
that as all wealth is created by labor 
only, that when labor shall have the 
whole social product of Its. toll the 
race problem will disappear as we 
understand It. Tlierefore we demand 
equal opportunity and social Justice 
for. all.

We demand the absolute abolition 
of the profit system as the only H<‘len- 
tlflc and efficient solution of the much 
vexed liquor problem.

CHURCH DEBT
REDUCED $1,400

' Bishop Hoss Addresses Mis- 
I .souri Avenue Body

Opportunity to Know Pros- 
pective Customers

Bishop F7. E. Hoss of Dallas
preached at the Mi.ssouri Avenue
Mf-thodlst church Sunday, By re
quest he delivered an old fashioned 
Methodist sfrmon, at the end of wlili'h 
he stated that the church still needed 
11,400 to wipe out Us indebtedness and 
within s few moments a subscription 
list amounting to 11,400 was made up 
in Bums ranging from SIO to 1100.

Btahop Hoss took as his sulo|ect the 
parable of the Publican and the
Pharisee and his remarks showed that 
it does not matter who offers a prayer 
to God if it is in an earnest and 
submissive spirit. Occasion was taken 
to dwell upon the fact that "he that 
exalteth htmaelf shall be abased and 
hg Oiat sbaseth himself shall be ex
alted.”

In speaking of the matter Bishop 
Hoss statetl tiiat a man's physical at- 
titud# while In prayer has nothing to 
do with the prayer as long as (his 
prayer la In earnest. It being accepta
ble in the sight of God.

“ W^lle many men consider them
selves perfect, no perfect man ever 
existed or ev**w will exist. No man 
can say. at the end of a day. that his 
life during that day has been perfect 
end that he has not been guilty of a 
stngl«»- Bin of commission or omission 
In the sight of the Ix>rd during that 
day."

Ill speaking of the answer to the 
prayers of the Pharisee and the Publi
can, the bishop stated that <he Publi
can went to his home Justified. He 
had asked for a blessing and had re
ceived It. The Pharisee had asked for 
no blessing and had received none. 
Justification, he declared, was total, 
not partial.

Bishop Hoss closed with the follow
ing beautiful sentence.«: “ What a
beautiful thing it is to sleep under 
the smiling face of God. There comes 
back to me out of the misty years of 
the past the memory of the time when 
my mother ii.sed to sit by my cradle 
and sing me to steep. And I can re- 
eall, even yet, how her ilear face grew 
dimmer and dimmer until It faded 
gradually away."

K ILLED  A T PUMP HOUSE
Th ----------
Body of Dolph Eastup Found by Fel

low-Workman
Dolph Eastup, a pumphouse tender 

for the Texas and Pacific railway, was 
killed Sunday night at the pumphouse 
of the Texas and Pacific, near Stove 
Foundry and opposite Russian park, hie 
body being found by the mgn who 
came to relieve him, mangled by a 
train.

Eastup had been In Fort Worth but 
a few days, coming here from Merkel, 

; TexiMi, to take one of the shifts watch- 
I Ing the pumphouse, his watch being 

from 2 p. m. until 11 p. m.
It Is thought that as Eastup was a 

new man, he stepped from the pump
house onto the tracks and did not hear 
the noise of the train which ran him 
down on account of the noise at the 
pumphouse. His bojiy was picked up 
160 yards from where he had been run 
dow n. J. C. Graham, who was to re
lieve Eastun at 11 o’clock Sunday 
night, went to the pumphouse a couple 
of hours before the time and on the 
way stumbled across the body.

Justice Charles T. Rowland was 
called and held an InqiAsL the verdict 
being aaoldental death. The remains 
were taken to the Texas and Pacific 
station and later to Oausa's undertak
ing rooms, where they are being held 
to await instructions from the ^mlly. 
Mr. Eastup, who was IS yeats of age, 
is survived by a wife and two chlidran. 
He was a member of the Knights of 
Pythias. _______

TH E H O W ELL PXTROHASE
Anson Sale Is Largest Transaction in 

Some Time
The Coleman Voice says of the big 

Anson sale to B. C. Howell;
The sale of the William Anson home 

ranch to B. C. Howell of Coleman Is 
one of the largest transactions of the 
kind made in this section for some 
time. The property conveyed is the 
well known “P. O." ranch headquar
ters, consisting of some 1,600 or 1,600 
acres, and including all ranch Improve
ments, such as large stone residence, 
tenant houses, barns, corrals, farms, 
etc., at 117.60 per acre; also all of 
the townsite of Valera unsold, and 200 
head of fins Durham cattle at 126 
per head. Mr. Howell takes possession 

•April 1.
This leaves about 9.000 acres of ths 

William Anson ranch still for sals, 
which is cut In 160 acre tracts.

A SCIENTIFIC WONDER
The cures that sund to its credit 

make Bucklen’s Arnica Sslve m scien
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,islve m scien- 

n. Mulford, 
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry, 
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing cqge 
of Plies. It heals the worst BumiL 
Sores. Boils, Ulcers. Cuts, WoundA 
Chilblains and Sail Rheum. Only 2So 
at Walkup A FicTaer's, Hollard’i  Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co. drug 
•tores.

"1 l»elieve the proposal trades excur
sion is one of the beet means that haa 
ew r been made in the interest of Fori 
Worth business," says J. E. Mitchell 
of J. K. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

“I hope that we will be so situated 
as t(» have a representative oti the ex
cursion. and we will have if nothing 
liappeiiH to prevent It. i may and would 
like to go myself, lu this trade.« ex- 
fuision plan I see great good to Fort 
Worth t•usinese and would like to see 
every bueiness Interest in fhe city rep
resented In It. It will bring our busi
ness men In closer toucli wltli trade 
■>ve already have, and It will be an ad
vertisement that will bring to our city 
mu«-h tltat it does not bave.

"There is nothiiitMike ijer.soiial ac
quaintance to draxv trade. Títere is 
a large volume of business now going 
til other cities that would come to us 
it our business men were personally 
acquainted with the merchants wdto go 
elfowjtre for tlieir supplies. My'husi- 
nc8.s is drawn largely from the larger 
towns, but I realize tlie fact tiiat an 
cxcursibn of our business men among' 
the merchants in smaller towns would 
.te of incalculable value as a means of 
bringing new buyers to our market.

‘ l ent Worth ought to send out a 
big excursion crowd next May. for the 
bigger the crowd is the bigger the 
benefits will be.

“The trades excursion is a gooil 
proposition and It lias my hearty in- 
dorsenunt. It will advertise Fort 
M ortli as a business center, ami it will 
i'dveills>e individual Fort Wortli busi
ness house.s ill H way that will add 
thousands of dollars monthly to the 
volume of our busliie.ss.”

SER M 0N _0N  JONAH
Rev. William Caldwell Treets Subject 

at First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Caldwell, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian church, preach&d 
Sunday night uinm tite Bmik of Jonah. 
Statement at the opening of tlie ad
dress was:

"Tlie book in its central idea stand.t 
at the top of the Old Te.«tainent reve
lation and joins liands wlili the New 
Testament. It is the voice of a great 
prophetic spirit, who liad something of 
the spirit of Christ btfore he came in 
the flesh. It seems to me lamentable, 
a shame to our intelligence, that so 
great a book has been used as a test 
of one’s capacity to believe things, 
when its purpose is to reveal God in 
Hie great love and mercy for heathen 
men, little children and even the dumb 
brutes.”

SONS HUNT MOTHER
Mrs. Sarah Lae, Aged Woman, Be

lieved to Have Loft City 
Officers are still at work endeavoring 

to locate Mrs. Sarah I.,ee, a notice of 
w’hose disappearance was made in 
Tlie Telegram Sunday, and two of Mrs. 
Lee’s sons are now ill the city assisting 
111 the search. Mrs. Lee was 70 years 
of age. and came from Oklahoma City 
on March 8 to this city to secure 
medical treatment. She was to un
dergo treatment at the office of a local 
physician, but she only called there 
once. This was on March 9, and since 
that time every effort on the part of 
her sons in Oklalioma City to com
municate with her have been without 
avail.

Officers believe that she has left the 
city.

SW IND LIN G CHARGED
Detective Al Ray Returne From Okla

homa City With Prisoner 
Al G. Ray, city detective, returned 

Sunday morning from Oklahoma Ulty 
bringing a prisoner with him said to 
be wanted in Dallas on the charge of 
swindling Masons. It is claimed that 
he represented himself as a Mason and 
obtained money from members of the 
order in tiiat clt.v. Deputy Sheriff 
H. Trigg came here from Dallas Sun
day and took charge of the prisoner.

CIRCUS SEASON 
OPENS APRIL 9

Sells and Floto Shows Form 
Combination

Approach of warmer months has 
again brought the great American cir
cus to the front and Texas will see 
the first big show on the road. Sells 
A Floto shows, which liave been com
bined, will leave Denver early in April, 
making -Uielr first combined appear
ance at Wichita Falls April 7. Fort 
Worth will get the second perform
ance on April 9.

Charles R .Coleman, representing 
the combined shows. Is in Fort Worth 
making arrangements for their ap
pearance. The Floto show, In winter 
quarters at Denver, Is already in 
readinees to take to the cars on short 
notice. They will be Joined at Denv'er 
by tlie Sells show, which has been in 
winter quarters at Columbus. Ohio.

"Our show will be one of features.” 
says Mr. Coleman. “There will not 
be a large maas of old acts but all 
the best features and features never 
before attempted. In this policy of 
keeping the show modernized, the old 
hippodrome races, in whicli every one 
knows who is going to win. if they 
can see through the dust raised, will 
be abolished, and the space required 
more successfully used.

"Among the features to mark th*» 
combined shows will be the Potter 
Troupe of Aerlalists. the Maestell 
Troupe of BIcycliets and the Dio Tally 
Ho Troupe. All chair seats will be 
used and other improvements made 
for the comfort of the public."

Mr. Coleman tells many Interesting 
stories of ^-Inter quarters, the open 
air experience of the bears in the 
Colorado show furnishing one of the 
sources.

A l iv e l y  t u s s l e
with that old enemy of the race. Con- 
ftlPAtion. oft>n ends in 'Appendicitis, 
t o  avoid all serious trouble with Stom- 
aqh. Liver and Bowela, take Dr. 
K l^ ’s Kow t-If« PllUi- They perfect- 

tkese organs, without pain 
21c at Walkup A Field- 
Red Crons Pharmacy, 

Renfro Drug Co„ druggists.

King’s NOW Lit 
ly rsffvUtf the) 
dr dlsMmferL 
oFs, Holland’s

t h e  r ig h t  r o a d

Irom Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul. 
llnnsapoIlB. Dubuque and Des Moines 

is the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Thiwo well equipped trains daily. 
Rest of ••rvlce. For further Infor- 
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A,. 7 W. 6Ui St„ Kanaa* City, Mo,

Ha l f  a century affo the natural resources o f what we now 
call the “ Southwestern Em pire”  were in the same con - 
dition as m oney in a stocking— they were not produc
tive. T he oil, the coal and the metal were in the earth; 
the soil wa.s fertile and ready to bear fruits and grains; 

the climate was as balmy as it is now — all conditions were favor
able to the production o f wealth.

W ith the advent o f labor and capital these resources becam e the 
l iv e lih o ^  aud the wealth o f the settlers w ho brought lh 9 labor, o i 

capital, with them. W ells were drilled, miues dug, the soil 
tilled, trees planted. Nature did the rest.

T o -d a y  no territory on earth possesses the advantages of that 
territory which stretches its fertile plains from the M issouri Rivet 
on the north to the canal zone on the south; from the Mississippi 
R iver on the east to the Pacific Ocean on the west.

Yet this wealth, aud these resources are to-day known to only a 
fraction of the people of the United States.

IVhen all the men with capital and the men with labor in 
the United States are acquainted with the possibilities of 
this Southwestern Empire^ it will become the richest section 
of the western hemisphere.

The proper exploitation of these zdvantages is simply s matter of advertising then 
to the greatest number of people who might be interested.

And just ss the ways and means of advertising different commodities and the man- 
Her of presenting their merits to the public are different; so, different methods-r 
■pecia. methods—should be applied to state, municipal or land advertising.
t v i* Municipal Department of the Lesan Company is under the directio'k

•f Mr. Frederic W. Taylor, Chief of Agricnlture and Horticulture at the World’s 
r « r  in 1904. Mr. Taylor’a great familiarity with the advantages and products of 
cifferent parts of the United States, brings to this department a highly speciaiiieA 
knowledge and experience of the greatest value to any advertiser in the Southwest. 
Whether city, corporation or individual.

Any inquiries will receive prompt attention.

T H E  LESAN C O M PAN Y
_ Advertising
Dolph Buildingloip
St. Louis

BUSINESS LOCALS

If It’s anything In the furniture Una 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
T.«dd Furr.lture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 6C2. Any way you want to pay.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd A Co. 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical h.atruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

Txiuis Simmons, comiugrcial agent 
of the Denver at Amarillo, is *1n the 
city.

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly ae the doctor ordered at Reeves 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on band.

J. O. Woodward and wife of Cole
man are visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
J. A. Henson, on Central avenue and 
Rusk street. North Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. Goldstein and Mrs. S. Col
ton and Ben Zimmerman left Sunday 
for their home In Dawson CJty, Yu
kon Territory. They have been visit
ing the family of J. B. Colton In this 
city for some time.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Paul Willoughby, C. T. White and 
A, B. Israll of Brady are at the Met
ropolitan.

Johnson Grocery Co, <06-608 Hous
ton. carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It la kept clean and frealu Beat 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

Lee McGrady and J, H. James of 
Childress are In the city.

Ths J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
halL interior decorators and sign 
pointers.

O. I. Sellars of Jacksboro Is In the 
city. I

W . B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo. 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwest AU up-to- 
date goods to select from.

W. H. Cowlin of Midland Is here on 
business.

All of the latest sheet music. O. E. 
Cromer, 603 Houston street

Wear W. L. Douglas 13.59 Shoes. 
Best In the world. Monnlg's.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what everyone 
wants. This is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs and records.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegrettl can
dies, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

There is more profit to be 
made ofa business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What ore you do- 
ing to increase your sales 

by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1906, besides 
thousands of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Tour Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH A Telephone  cot

HITCH A FLOCK OF DOLLARS
TO YOVK ID E A -K IT E -  

AND IT WILL FLY !

Sometimes a ;p*eat business 
idea or plan is born in ob
scurity— in poverty.

IDEAS are, often, Riven to 
those who utterly lack means 
of makinir them useful and 
valuable to the public and to 
their prop^enitors.

Many an “ acorn,”  bearing 
within it the embryo oak of 
prosperity and success, is al
lowed to die because the 
owner is not given access to 
the “ dollar soil”  in which it 
should be planted.

The pity of this is that in every 
community there is a man 
with money standing ready 
to match it with any good 
plan, or idea, which is prop
erly presented to him.

The trouble has always been .to 
effect a proper introduction 
of the idea to the dollar—and 
to get them into harness to
gether!

The Liner ads. will do this for 
either party—the man with 
the dollar or the man with 
the plan—and there is hard
ly a more important func
tion than such introductions 
am(Nig the many pertaining 
to these little wonder-work
ers of publicity'.

Standard Theater.
Week Commencing March 19. 

THE HEWLETTE8
Present Their Merry Musical Oriental 

Burlesque,
"UNCLE SAM IN CHINA”

An Oriental Dream of Splendor, In
troducing the Entire Company In 

the Very Latest Spectacular 
and Musical Novelties 

In conjunction with our ALL-STAR 
SPECIALTY performers of ladies and 
gentlemen

25—IN NUMBER—2S 
Admission 10 and 15 Conls

K O D A K  A L B U M S  
2 5 <  to ? 5 .0 0 .

BROW N & VERA.
Main Street, Between 10th and lltli.

Made In Fort Worth
The popular Fort Worth Telegram 

Cigar. Just as popular and good as 
The Telegram itself. Watch it grow 
in popularity. Carl Schllder, Maker, 
Ninth and Grove.

COAL
Phone 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO 

SHADE T R E ^
Sycamores, Chinas, Elms, Maples, 

Catalpas. Boxelders, Black LocusL 
Mulberries, Cottonwood, * Lombardy 
Poplars, Hackberries, Evergreens, 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Grape
vines, Blackberries, etc.

BAKER BROS., 505 Houston.

“ DOWN TO OUR 8TOARE”
Upper Crust Flour, sack ............ ll.SO
Bewley’s Best Flour, sack ............. <1.S*
Worth Flour, sack ...................... $1.20
High Patent Flour, sack ............|1.29

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main Street. Phones t.

USE D. A IL  
BASEBALL GOODS

THE WM. HENRY-AND R. E. BELL 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main StrweL

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
f.!oeases. without the knife, 
pain or detention from
''Uelnrss.

‘JR. MILAM.
612 Main Street.

GOOD DENTISTRY!
Bridge and Gold Crown work |6 per 

tooth. Painless extraction 60c. Teeth 
cleaned |1. Gold filling 21 to 25. Sliver 
|1. All w'ork guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
202'/2 Main, over Qrammer’s Drug 
Store, Phone 2965 3-R.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH. TRXkg.

First elasa Modern. Amctieaa 
plan. Conveniently looateS 1« 
businass center.

io t a  W. P. HARDWICK. 
Ov P. UAKBT, Mnnagera
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“ THE WHISKEY WITH A REPUTATION”
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- Am. Loco.........
Atchison ........
B. and O .. . . . .
B. R. T . . . . . . .
Can. Pac.........
C. F. and I . . . .
C. and O.........
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Zj. and . . . . . .
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O. and W .« . ..  
People’s Qas.. 
Pennsylvania . 11
Reading............11
Rock Island 
South. Psic.
S u gar...............l l
Sm elter............It
South. Ry. . . .
St. Paul ........Vi
Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific. 1£ 
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U. S. Steel .
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H«avy'S«lling of U. S. Stool Foaturo.
Balança of Liât Affoetod—Wido 

Daclinoa Notod
gp*ri»l to Thé Teltfram.

NEW YORK, March 1».—Bears as
sumed control of the stock market 
early In the day and all issues suf
fered sharp declines during the session. 
There was a lack of Interest apparent 
at the opening, the tone being dull 
and heavy, while flrst transactions 
caused only fractional changes In 
prices. Continued heavy pressure on 
Missouri Pactflo and Consolidated Gas 
affected the balance of the list ad
versely and general weakness soon de
veloped. As the decline increased in 
proportion selling pressure became 
pronounced and the active Issues broke 
substantially from Saturday’s closing 
leveL Heavy selling of the United 
Stales Steel shares was a prominent 
feature and a severe disappointment 
to those friendly to this stock, as com
ing upon tha heels of the publication of 
the very favorable annual statement. It 
was regarded as an evidence of general 
pessimism. During the first hour over 
ten thousand shares of the preferred 
were sold by one firm, which was also 
a heavy» seller of the common stock, 
which broke through 40 In the first 
hour. The weakness In these Issues 
affected sentiment more adversely than 
any other of the day’s developments, 
and tended to effectually check any 
dUposltion which may have existed 
toward buying the other issues. A. C. 
P. was also,pounded hard from the 
start, the price being lowered 2H 
points by midday, while there was no 
attempt to check the decline. Although 
there was considerable difference of 
opinion as to what construction should 
be placed on the miners’ answer to the 
operators, a majority were Inclined to 
accept It as evidence that there would 
be no strike. Nevertheless, Reading 
moved In unison with the balance of 
the list, encountering heavy selling and 
breaking sharply. The little buying 
noted w'as centered on the Southern 
Railway shares and was supposed to 
be for the Hill Interesta but was not 
of sufficient volume to exert any in
fluence on the price movement. Sales 
to noon. 271,700.

In the afternoon trading the market 
yv&a dull and prices continued to de
cline gradually under liquidation. In a 
majority of Instances the low point Wes' 
reached during the last hour.
New York Closing Stock Quotations 

Blttriat to TTte Ttlnram 
NEW YORK, March 19.—Stocks 

ranged In prices today on the New 
York Stock Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Loco......... 6S «8 «•% «6%
A tchison ........  92% 92% 91% 91%
B. and 0 ......... 110 110 109% J09%
B. R. T........... 83% 83% 82% 82%
Can. Pac..........170% 170% 169% 170
C. F. a n d l . . . .  62 62 69% 69%
C. and 0 .......... 67% 67% 66% 56%
C opper...........  106 106 103% 103%
C. Gt. W ........................................... 20%
E rie ................  42% 42% 41% 41%
Illinois Central 170% ...... . . . .  169%
L. and N.........  161% 161% 149% 149%
Natl. Lead . . .  80% 89% 76 76
54anhattan . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  167
M . K. a n d T .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Mo. Pac...........  96 96 94% 94%
N. Y. Central. 146% 146% 146 145
N. and W ........ 87% 87% 86 86
O. and W ........ 49% 49% 49 49
People’s Gas.. 94% 94% 92% 92%
Pennsylvania . 187% 137% 136% 156%
Reading..........127% 128% 126% 175%
Rock Island . .  26% .................  26%
South. Pac. . .  66% 65% 65% 66%
S u gar...............138% 188% 136% 136%
Smelter ............168% 158% 153% 153%
South. Ry. . . .  40% ................. 40%
St. Paul .......... 175% 175% 172% 17S%
Texas Pacific. 83% ................. 33%
Union Pacific. 162 162% 161% 151%
T'. S. Steel pfd 106 106 104% 104%
U. S. Steel . . .  40% 40% 39% 39%

W . H. TU EN ER  D E A D

Well Known Newspaper Publisher 
Succumbs to Paralysis 

By A»»oeiattd Prtoo.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. March 19. 

—WllMs Hall Turner, general manager 
of the Grand Rapids Herald, died to
day from paralysis, with which he 
was stricken several days ago.

He was born In 1856 at South Bend, 
Ind. In 1897 Mr. Turner assumed the 
management of the Chicago Journal 
and became president of the City 
Publishers’ Association. Later he 
published the St. Joseph Press and 
Memphis Scimitar. About a year ago 
he returned to Grand Rapids. Mr, 
Tufmer is survived by his widow and 
one son. ____

STRENGTH  DOUBLED
Presbyterian College at Wynnewood to 

p« Supported by Both Branches
Bptvial to The Trlfffram.

ARDMORE, I. T.. March 19.—The 
board of trustees of Indlanola College, 
located at Wynnewood, I. T., met here 
Saturday and passed legislation that 
will double the financial strength of 
the institution. The college v'as bullí 
by the Cumberland Presbyterians and 
at the Saturday meeting the college 
was turned over to the Presbyterians. 
The new board is made up equallv of 
Cumberlands and Pre.abyterlans, and 
both denominations will assume the 
duties of financing the Institution 
jointly. Rev. Mr. McRorer of Pauls 
Valley was elected president of the 
board of trustees and Rev'. O. W. Barr 
of South McAlester was chosen finan
cial agent. _____

NOTICE TO COMMITTEE.
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the com

mittee of arrangements for the coming 
State Medical Association meeting here 
Is to meet Tuesday morning, March 21, 
at 10 o’clock. In the trustees’ room In 
the Carnegie library. A complete mem
bership attendance Is requested. Mrs. 
Bacon Saunders, Chairman.

Have you weakness of any kind— 
stomach, back, or any organs of the 
body? Don’t dope yourself with ordi
nary medicine. Hollister’s Rocky ■ 
Mountain Tea is the supreme curative 
power. 35 cents.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY
TWO well furnished rooms for house

keeping. 316 Hemphill. Phone 2044.
WANTED by young man, a position* 

as helper In railway office; fourteen 
men the’ experience; best of references.
Address, The Raymond, room 27.^ -- —
FOR SALE—Ice wagon, team and 

route; or wagon alone; cheap. Both 
phones 640.
MRS. C. KAUFMAN, proprietress of 

Mama’s Chill Parlor, comer Twelfth 
and Main streets, will close her plaoe 
March 21, on account of the rebuilding 
of the house she now ooeupies. The 
new building will be ready for occu- 
pany the latter part of Septambar. 
whera Mra Kaufman will be Installed 
ir. handsome naw quartan. Old pat
rons ara thankad for tkalr patronaga 
In tha past and tliaif buslnass solicited 
whan tha naar plaaa epaas.

GRAIN
Wheat Market Dull—Tradara Indiffer

ent—-Corn and Oats Firm. 
Provisions Strong 

Special to The Telegram.
€^HICAQ0, March 19.—The wheat 

™*Fket was characterised today by 
the extreme quietude which prevailed 
around the ring and the apparent in
difference among the trade as a whole 
as to the coure of prices.

Liverpool reported a firm market 
and opening prices here were %c to 
%c higher. This was the top notch 
for the day, as every attempt to force 
prices above this level met with sell
ing pressure sufficient to prevent a 
further advance, but on the other band 
the bears were easily satisfied and 
took profits on slight recession.^; to 
explain the proceedings in a nutshell, 
suffice it to say It was purely a scalp
ing market with fluctuations confined 
to a range of %o to %c. The cluso 
was steady with prices unchanged to 
%c lower. Local receipts 6 cars. The 
weekly visible statement shows a de
crease In the United States supply of
429.000 bushels.

Corn
Com was only moderately atllve* 

but the undertone was at all time firm 
and closing prices were %c to %c net 
higher. Local receipts 171 cars. 
weekly visible statement shows a de
cline In the United States available 
supply o f  987,000 bu.shels.

Oats
Oats were fairly active and firm un

der a moderate buying demand from 
commission houses and a light local 
trade. Pinal figures showed a net galil 
of %c for the near positions. Loi'al 
receipts 184 cars. The visible supply 
in the United States has decreased
712.000 bushels for the past w’eek.

Provisions
Provisions were quiet but firm, 

prices advancing steadily throughout 
the session. At the close pork prices 
were 18c net higher, lard was up 20c, 
ribs showed a gain of 13c to 15c. 

Estimated Receipts 
Estimated receipts of grain for toe 

morrow are as follows: Wheat 6 car%
corn 29 cars, oats 221 cars.

Kansas City Qrain and Provisions 
Speeiml to The Telegrmot-

KANSAS CITY. March 19.—The 
grain and provision maraets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Oi>en. High. Low. Close.
M a y .................  73% 73% 73% 73%
July .................  71% 71% 70% 70’Ji

Corn—
May ............... 39% 40 39% 49
July .................  39% 40% 39% 40%

Oats—
May ...............  28% 29 28% 28%
July .................  27% 27% 27% 27%

P o r k -
May • ,•■••^*•15.87 •* • • • 16.1^
J u ly ................16.00 ....................  16.05

Lard—
3iay 8.05 8.10
July 8.15 •• • • •• • • 8.20

R ib a -
May ................  8.62 . . . .  * . . . .  8 6<J
July ................  8.55 .............  8.60

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
Speexol to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, 111, March 19.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
on this market today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .................  79 79% 78% 78%
July .................  78% 78% 77% 78
September . . .  78% 78% 77% 77%

Com—
May .................  44 44% 43% 44%
July .................  44% 44% 44% 44%
September . . .  44% 45 44% 45

Oats—
May .................  29% 30% 29% 30%
July ............... 28% 29% 28% 29%
September . . .  28% 28% 28% 28%

Pork—
M a y ..................16.02 16.30 16.02 16.20
July ............... 16.02 16.15 16.02 16.15

Lard—
May ................  8.00 8.17 8.00 8.17
July ................  8.10 8.30 8.10 8.30

Ribs—
May ................  8.50 8.65 8,.'.0 8.65
July ................  8.55 8.65 8.55 8.65

Livarpooi Grain Cabla
BBCrial to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. March 19—Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat and com markets, compared 
with yesterday final quotations on this 
market:

Wheat opened %d higher, closed %d 
to %d above Saturday’s final.s.

Corn opened %d higher, closed %d 
above Saturday's finals.

Chicago Bids and Offers 
Bpeeinl to The ’t elegram,

CHICAGO, 111., March 17.—Following 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today:

•Vt'heat—Bids 78%c, offers 79%c.
Corn—Bids 43%c, offers 44%c.

Kansas City Cash Grain
Bpectal to The Telegram.
' KANSAS CITY. March 19.—Cash 
grain was quoted today on this mar
ket as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 78c to 79%c, No. 
3 75c to 77c, No. 4 65c to 73c, No. 2 red 
90c to 90 %c. No. 3 85c to 9ftc.

Corn—No. 2 white 42%c, No. 3 41%c 
to 42c„ No. 2 mixed 40%c, No. 3 40c, 
No. 4 38c.

Oats—No. 2 white 30%c to 32c, No. 3 
30c to 30%c, No. 3 mixed 29c to 30c, 
No. 4 29c.

CATTLEM EN HERE
Large Delegations to Convention Visit 

City En Route
Travel east on the rallroad.s and the 

Interurban Monday morning was the 
heaviest that It has been for week.». 
Cattlemen who make Fort Worth their 
objective point en route to the cattle
men’s convention have arrived in the 
city In large mrtlp« •-«tire p-itiif.«->v -I 'l  
the big crowd of them In the city be
gan drifting to Dallas Monday In order 
to be on hand at the upeiutig ut Utc 
meeting.

Every train east out of Fort Worth 
morning was crowded with 

people, a large percentage of them be
ing stockmen who had been In the city 
over night. Big delegations came In 
from the west and from the north on 
the Rock Island. V'f'e* w-—»v and Den
ver, the Santa Fe and the Katy. hut 
nearly all of these stopped off here 
Instead of going direct to Dallas. They 
will go over on later trains Monday or 
on the early trains Tuesday.

RUSSIAN FIRMS FAIL

Rasstorougueff Brothers Were Largest 
Merchants in Country 

Sg Aeeorimted Pre*».
MOSCOW, March 19.—D. and A. 

Rasstorougueff Brothers, the largest 
merchants In Russia, failed for |13,- 
600,000. ‘

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Curas all kidney, bladder and rheu- 

maUe troubles; sold by all drugglsta 
or two montfks’ traatmant by mall fot 
SI 0«. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Oliva 
straaL Bt. Louis, Mo. Band for ’Paxas 
testimonials.

COTTON

T H E  F O K T  W O B T H  T E L E a S A M

PAGE UHEY COMMITTEE 
MAY MAKE REPORT

-------T..... .

‘"T* —

Prices Advance Sharply—Shorts Ac
tive Purchasers—Price Is

sues Circular—Steady
Bprrial to Thi TeUgnim.

NEW YORK, March 19.—Conslderl.sg 
the fact that we are on the eve of 
u report of considerable Import to the 
cotton trade. Inasmuch as the govern
ment figures which will be given to the 
public tomorrow will decide the con
troversy as to the size of the cotton 
crop produced the past season, the 
market today was fairly active. Bullleli 
sentiment ha.s been gradually gaining 
ground for some time and the change 
of front last week by the operator 
hitherto prominent as the leader of the 
bear forces did much to encourage this 
feeling and, while there was no great 
amount of buying for fresh account to
day, the undertone was at all times 
good and those friendly to the long side 
regarded the rather free covering of 
short contracts today as evidence that 
the bears were afraid of the effect 
which the census bureau figures would 
have on prices. However, It may be 
stated that those Interests supposed to 
be most heavily short manifested no 
uneasiness. It is probable that Liver
pool’s strength had much to da with 
the advance here; ^t any rate^rlces 
on that market were 8 to 9 polnis 
higher at the close of buslne»:^whlle 
the spot situation was al-so «Tu^irag- 
Ing.

The local opening was fin., with 
prices 11 points above Sut’Tday’s 
finals, for the near positions.

It was announced early In ttap day 
that Mr. Price would issue a circular, 
and oppular opinion Inclined to the 
belief that It would be bullish. On 
this theory, shorts covered extenelve- 
ly and prices moved upward gradually, 
the first spurt brought out a little 
long cotton under which the near po
sitions receded 2 to 4 points below ths 
opening figures, but the market gave 
evidence of being heavily oversold and, 
after this time, there was but little ef
fort to depress values. . The circular 
appeared all right, but, while It was 
generally construed as rather favorable 
to the bulls. It could not be called ex- 
tiemety bullish, the gist of It *ng the 
expectation of figures showing a crop 
of 10,600,000 balea exclusive of linters, 
and In the neighborhood ot. 10,760.000 
Dales, including linters. In connection 
with this spinners were advised to buy 
for the next three or four months, as 
he considered the market heavily over
sold and higher prices almost Inevit
able, as In the published Interview last 
week he laid much stress on the new 
crop and expressed himself as favor- 
aoly impressed regarding conditions 
governing ths same.

'fhls circular had no great effect on 
trade, but prices eventually touched

net gain of 19 points. In the last 
hour there was a slight recession and 
the close was barely 'steady with the 
near positions at a net gain of 12 to IS 
points.

Spots were qulst at an advance of 
16 points to 11.40c for middling. Sales, 
1,100 bales.

Futures ranged 
Open. 

March .,..10.53
May .........10.70
July ......... 10.82
August ...10.77 
September 10.40 
October .. .10.27 
December .10.32

as foilaws: 
High. Low.
10.60
10.7«
10.90
10.81
10.44
10.33
10.37

10.52
10.68
10.78
10.76
10.39
10.26
10.30

Liverpool Cotton Cabto
Special to The Telegram,

LIV’ ERPOOL. March 19.—The cotton 
market open^<l firm with prices 3 to 
6 points above Saturday’s finals, this 
being better than due In response to 
the New York close of Saturday,

There was good buying throughout 
the se.sslon and the undertone was at 
all times strong, the close being firm 
with prlce.s at a net gain of 8 to 9 
points.

Spot.s were firm and in good denpind 
at an advance of 6 points to for
American middling. Sales, 14,000 bales, 
of which 11.000 bales were American 
cotton. Imports, 13.000 bales, 6,300 of 
which were American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close. 
January-February ..,.,..6 .65  6.60
March-Aprll .....................6.70 6.75
April-May ........................ 6.73 6.76
May-Juno ..........................5.74 6.7S
June-July ......................... 6.76 6.80
JuIy-.August .....................6.77 6.81
Augu.st-September ....... 5.75 6.7»
Sepfember-October ....... 6.60 6.64
October-Nrtvember ....... 5.54 5.59
November-December ....6,53 6>6S
December-January ......6 .5 6  6.58

Port Recsiots
Receipts at the le.-iUing accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................. 2.165 8,643
New Orleans ...........  4.800 9,981
Mobile .......................  473 869
Savannah ................. 3.066 3.156
Charleston ................  238 204
Wilmington ..............  168 1,734
Norfolk ...................... 1,166 2,120
New York ................. 40 60
Boston ......................  60 717
Philadelphia ............. 249 . . . .

ToUl ...................... 14.263 42.600
St. Ix)iils ..................  119 2,826
Memphis .................... 1,349 6.098
Cipcinnatl ................. 638 629
Houston ....................  2,486 4.6.56
Augusta ....................  262 735

Estimated Temorrew 
Fonowlng Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at fhe three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
ths asms day last y«art

Tomorrow. Last Tear. 
Haw Orleans . .  «.606to T.6*« 8,M3
Galveston ........«.MO to 10,B«0 «.418
Houston ......... 7,100 to 1,000 0,007

UVESTOCK
Monday’s ReoeiptsCattle ...............................................2.000

'̂a1̂ es „87
Hogs ..................................................2,20')
Sheep ...............................................  490
Horses and mules .........................  121

Monday's Review and Sates 
Steers

Receipt of steers today were quite 
liberal, cen terin g  the moderate run 
and the quafity generally was good. In
cluding some fancy aell finished 
grades. The market opened with a 
slow-, draggy tone; buyers bought some 
few cattle steady with lust week’s close, 
but the large end of sales changed 
hands 10c to 16c lower. Tops sold at 
15 26, averaging 1,376 pounus. Sales: 

o. Ave Pr**!«. No. Ave. Pii»;e.
13 .. .1.376 15.26 23...1,092 24.00
7 6 .. .1.026 1.90

Cews and Heifers
Butcher stock was In moderate sup

ply including a few load.s of fairly 
fleshy cows and the usu.vl large end 
of the canner and cutter kind. Pack
ers and order buyers were active for 
all grades, and the market had a 
strong tone nt steady prices.

Sales of cows-
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Prlca
11 .. . 966 83.10 73... 772 82.25
3 . .  . 836 1.76 21... 741 2.26
6 . .  . 690 1.65

Calves
Calf receipts were quite liberal today 

and offerings were composed of medi
um to good quality. The demand from 
local packers ruled strong and a good 
active trade prevailed at steady prices. 
Tops sold at 85.50, with one load of 
20’i-pound calves at 86. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17 .. . 163 85.50 6 ...  386 83.00
6 . .  . 222 2.00 117... 290 3.75

7 9 .. . 219 4.75 80... 207 6.00
50 .. . 289 8.75 14... 818 3.00

Hogs
Receipts of hogs today were light. 

Very few arrived for the eiu-ly market, 
and at noon the supply was estimated 
at 2,200 bead. The quality generally 
wee good, but Included a good many 
mixed loads. The opening trade ruled 
very slow and draggy and sales were 
uneven. Some few sales were made 
steady with last week’s close, but they 
ranged from Sc to 10c lower.

Sales of matured hogs:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
1 8 .. . 172 86.26 4 ...  262 86.00
$7... 166 6.85 78... 212 6.10
87 .. . 166 6.16 138... 209 6.10
9 4 .. . 169 6.16 69... 231 6.16
76 .. . 236 6 16 79... 213 6.10
83 .. . 183 4.25 68... 256 6.95
6 4 .. . 269 6.05

Sales of pigs: *
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
49 .. . 113 84.36 3 ...  106 84.76
8 . .  . 112 6.65 44... 130 4.25

Trade Notes
Do not feed the eheep too much corn, 

especially the breeding ewes.
One of the very beet feed.«« for ewes 

with lambs is oats and wheat bran 
mixed.

Close.
10.56-68
10.74
10.88-84
10.79-80
10.40-11
10.29-30
10.33-34

Shep have excellent digc.stlon and 
hence they utilize feed to the fullest 
degree.

Keep the floor of the sheep quarters 
dry. and to this end use plenty of 
bedding.

New Orleans Cotton
Special to The Telegram, ,

NEW ORLEANS. March 19.—The 
strength of the Liverpool market and 
the expectation of a bullish circular 
from Price occasioned considerable 
buying in the early session and prices 
were advanced substantially.

The opening was steady with prices 
4 to 7 points higher in sympathy with 
the advance in the foreign market, the 
weather and the large spot sales In 
Liverpool were also strong bull cards 
and before mid-day the gain was In
creased to a net of 14 to 17 points for 
the near positions, a con.^iderable por
tion o f the advance coming after the 
is!«uance of Price’s corcular. which oc
casioned considerable buying. But 
there is still an underlying doubt as 
to that gentleman’s sincerity In his 
change of opinion and after prices had 
touched the high level, the crowd be
gan to take profits, resulting In a re- 
ces.slon, the close being barely steady 
with prices only 8 to 9 points net 
higher.

Spot.s were firm and 'in  good de
mand at an ii«lvance of %c to 10%c 
for middling. Sales, 8,400 bales. F. o. 
b., 3.500 bales.

F^utures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close

March ___ 10.68 10.73 10.66 10.70-71
M ay ........... 10.8.3 10.84 10.8.1 10.85-86
July .......... 10.99 11.09 10.98 11.00-01
August ....................................  ie.82-83
September ..............................  10.S4-.36
iictober ,.10.24 10.2« 10.21 10.22-23
December .10.25 10.80 10.23 10.24-25

If sheep are not kept constantly la 
good condition, the quality of the wool 
is affected.

Lee R. Hamm, of Bellcvlew, Texas, 
was visiting the market today.

Henry Jackson, Valley View, was 
around the exehange meeting friends.

W, S. Heard. Henrietta, Texa.s, with 
fat stock for the show, was at the ex
change today.

T. M. Hobln of Montague county, 
with fat stock, cams in this morning.

Monday’s Bhippsrs 
Cattle—W. J, Miller, Mathis. 65; O. 

C. Caubls, Big Springs. 44; FYank Cor- 
adan, Santa Anna. 84; C. H. Skidmore, 
Pearsall. 43; Gold Trout. Frank A Co., 
Eagle Pass. 170; Pact A Hunt. Temple. 
71; Hotchkiss Serna. San Antonio, 48; 
L. Brennoii, Greenville, 36; H. A 
Burch, Cleburne, 46; George Russell. 
McGregor, 40; J. O. Folk, Runge, 47; 
A. W. Folk. Runge, 46; A. C. Crawford, 
Gordon. 48; O. Q. 'Thompson, Hebbron- 
vllle, 30; J. P. Day. Blanket, 46; W. L. 
Waggoner, Vernon. 60; Carrie Wag
goner, Vernon, 60; Guy Waggoner. 
Vernon, 60; Bale A Youn%, Bowie, 60; 
Brown A Tipton. Chico, 24; W. D. Rey
nolds. Cisco, 44; Whaley A Jones, 
Whltesboro, 28; Frank Ksel, Whltes- 
boro, 77; Cornell A Russell, Lometa, 
49; ,T. J. Lucas, Lometa. 56; F. M. HU, 
McKinney, 24.

Calves—Gold Trouti Frank A Co., 
Eagle Pass. 80; H. EMds, Hebbronvllle, 
125; O. Q. Thompson. Hebbronvllle, 82.

Hogs—Sllverstine A S., Chichasha, I. 
T„ 64; D. E. Me Anon, Elgin, Okla., 79; 
FM Galt, Mt. Vernon, 68; D. M. Bum- 
slde.-Okarche, Okla., 76; Hurley A Co., 
Custer City, Okla., 78; W’. B. A Co., 
Boswell. I. T.. 102! Clark A King. Ayle- 
wortii. I. T., 96: Cardwell A Skinner, 
Gonzales. 105; Houston A B., Gonzales. 
90; W. E. Weatherhy, Cleveland. 126; 
S6rna A Bean, San Antonio, 68; L. 
«'rr.nnon, Greenville, 28; A. W. Folk, 
-tunge, 127; James Crawford, Purcell,
I. T., 165; W. C. Chantry, Perkins, 
Okla.. 137; J. P. Ca.ss. Perkins, Okla., 
95; T, T. Lowrey. Perkins, Okla., 162;
J. P. Cuss. Perkins. Okla., 87; Bevett 
A B««rch, Cleburne, 7.

Sheep—Denver Sheep Co., Loveland, 
Col., 490,

Horses and Mules—W. O. Romlnger, 
Oklahoma City, 68; W. W. Wright, 
Wichita, Kan., 19; P. E. Connell. Ark
ansas city, 25; L. A M., East Dallas, 2; 
F:d Galt, Mt. Vernon. 7.

Show Cattle
The following shipments were re

ceived today for exhibition nt the Fat 
Stock Show:

Cattle—Riverside Farm, Chickasha. I. 
T.. 32; H. B. Jdhnson. Chickasha, I. T . 
.32; S. B. Puir.ett, Burke. 28; Ed Wall, 
Quanah, 26; Scarbauer Bros.. Midland, 
13; S. W. Estes, Midland, 9; G. D. El
liott. Midland, 16; B. N. Aycock, Mid
land; Dr. Cj'fton, Waco, 16; H. Mann, 
Waco. 12; Jsmes F. Green, Gregory, 
12" John M. Green, Gregory, 12: R. L. 
Payne, Clobume, 12; W. H. Meyers, 
Henrietta, W. S. Ikard, Henrietta. 
15; J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, 16: Tom 
IToben, Nacons, 62; J. E. Boog-Scott 
Coleman, 5; A. K. Short, Oklahoma 
C’ ty, 6: D Harrell, Liberty Hill, 16: 
A- K. Short, Boonvllle, 17; 8. B. Hovey, 
Renfro. O’ltla., 11; W. D. Davis. Cor
dell. Okla., ?9; G. C, A S. B. Cauble. 
H g Sprlrgs, 60; A. B. Jones, Big 
Springs, b  M. W. Mosely, Midland, 
80.

M AR K ETS ELSEW H ERE

Chieage Live Etoek 
ipeetol to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, March 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 31,000; market opened steady 
to 10c lower; beeves, «3.9096.86; cows 
and heifers, |1.609«*I6; stocksrs and 
feeders, «X.8094.Ti.

Hogs — Rsoslpto, 46,000; market 
6o lower and closed 6c lower; mixed 
and batchers, 96.10O**60; good to

City Council Has Rejnüar Meet

ing Monday N ij^ t

The regular meeting of the city 
council takes place at 7:30 o’clock Mon
day night. There has been nothing 
filed with the city clerk for considera
tion thus far, but It Is thought proba
ble that the committee appointed by 
the mayor to Investigate the petition 
of Ben Lahey, who seeks to secure 
IK>ssession of his land, which is now 
submerged, will be ready to report. 
This committee consists of Captain 
G. H. Day, Charles Smith and F. D. 
Jones.

The building of the dam near tho 
new water works plant cau.sed the 
property of Mr. I-ahey to be sub- 
mergeil. He had a gravel pit upon 
this property and for some time the 
city paid him «8 per month for its 
use. Subsequently the city ceased 
paying him anything and he has pe
titioned to ‘ secure iiossesslon 'of his 
property. Captain G. H. Day, one of 
the members of the committee, stated 
Monday afternoon Umt he thought the 
report would be ready to present to 
the council Monday night, but he was 
not prepared to Indicate the nature 
of the report, as there was to be a 
further discussion of the matter.

It is also possible that the market 
house committee will make Its report 
regarding the plans for the new mar
ket house.

FEDERAL COURT

Action Taken Monday in United Statee 
Tribunal

Monday was motion day at the Fe<l- 
eral court aad several cases were 
brought up.

In the cases of Sarah B. Corpany et 
al. vs. Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany and Kathaleen Swlck et al. vs. 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company, 
motion to quash service was withdrawn 
and oases were continued generally.

The case of John Spencer vs. Raclne- 
Sattley Company w’as dismissed at the 
defendant's cost.

In the equity case of Texas Anchor 
Fence Company vs. 8. A. Joseph et al. 
Injunction hearing was postponed until 
Monday, March 26.

Trial of T. A. Rains vs. Arm<»ur A 
Co., commenced last week. Is still on 
trial.

FIGHT WITH KNIVES
Mexican Severely Injured in Thirteenth 

Street
Charges of assault to murder were 

made Monday against Melton Salinas 
and Francisco Martines, following a 
fight In Thirteenth, etreet between 
Jones and Calhoun streeta The men 
were arrested hy Deputy Sheriff Buck. 
He reports that one of the men was 
armed with a bread knife and the 
other with a pocket knife. Martinea la 
severely Injured about the arm and 
shouldera ___ ,

FIRE IN  TUNNEL
Two Men Lose Their LIvee in East 

River Tube, New York 
Mg Aeeocioted Prue.

NEW YORK, March 19.—Fire among 
several hundred bags of hay and saw
dust far down in the Pennsylvania 
railroad tunnel under the East river 
today filled the section tubs with suf
focating smoke and it resulted in one 
or two men losing their lives. Fire
men were unable to combat the flanaes 
as it was found impossible to carry the 
hose to the scene of the fire without 
shutting off the compressed air pres
sure at the air locks

OPERATOR SENTENCED

From Two to Fourteen Years for Man 
Who Caused WrMk

By .Aeeofiateel Preet.
li.  ̂PORTE. Ind., March 19.—Judge 

McMahon of Porter county today Im
posed an indeterminate sentence of 
from two to fourteen years on Thomas 
Bascom of Springfield, 111., who as tel
egraph operator In the service of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, became 
Intoxicated and threw the switch at 
Suinman that caused a disastrous 
wreck.

NO TRACE OF WICKLIFFft

Courier Arrives from Scene of Man
Hunt in Territory

Special to The Telegram.
VINITA, L T„ March 1».—A courier 

who arrived here from Marshal Daf- 
rough’s camp In the Spavinaw country 
say.s no trace of the Wickllff Indian 
outlaws has been found. It is believed 
they will not leave the Spavinaw coun
try. It affords many places of con
cealment and they can doubtless re
main hidden there for a long time.

A heavy rain has fallen and this will 
make it more difficult for the posse to 
follow the troll.

Bill Passes House
By .AteocUiteJ PrcM».

WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 19.— 
The house today accepted the Grosve- 
nor amendment to the bill abolishing 
the grade of lieutenant general, thus 
making possible the promotion of Gen
erals Corbin an^ MacArthur to that 
grade. The vote was 138 to 101. Tho 
bill then passed without opposition.

choice heavy, t6.20@6.40; rough heatT. 
|6.10ii8.15; light, «6.1006.36; bulk. 
«6.3606.35; pigs, «5.5006.10. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow. 24,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 36,000; market 
10c lower; sneep, «3.2005.86; lambs, «5 
06.66.

Kansas City Liva Stock
Bpc'lat to T*>e Telegrcm

KANSAS CITY, March 19.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 10.000; market slow; beeves, 
«4.2506; cows and heifers. «2.2605; 
Stockers and feeders. «3.360450; Tex
ans and wasterns, ««.7695.10.

Hogs — Receipts. 5.000: market
slow; mixed and butchers. «6.10 0  6.20; 
good to choice heavy, $6.2006.80; rough 
heavy, «6.1506.20; light, «606.20; 
bulk, «6.1006.26; pigs, «605.60. Esti
mated lecelpts tomorrow', 8.000.

Sheep — Receipts. 10,000; market 
slow; lambs, «606.60; ewes, «4.600 
6.10; wethers, «5.5006.75; yearlings, 
I5.6O06.

St. Louis LIva Stock
Ore-'«*/ to Teirrmm,

ST. LOUIS. March 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 2.600. Including 780 Texans; 
markat steady; native steers, «3.2.606; 
8t(x:kers and feeders, «2.65 04.60; cows 
and heifera «2.1006: Texas steers.
«1.9004.70; cows and heifers, 32.200 
4.26.

Hogs — Receipts. 4.000; market 
staady; mixed and Butchers, 36.360 
6.46; good heavy. $6.40 0  9.60; rough 
heavy. «6 06.30; llghL 16.3606.40; bulk. 
16.35 06.46; pigs, «6.26 06.26.

Sheep — Recelpta, 8,600; market 
steady; abeep, «406.60; lambs, «5.600 
9.96.

HEARING POSTPONED
Preliminary'Trial of John R. Walsh to 

Be Had March 27 
oy AenociateU prete.

CHICAGO, March 19.—The prelim
inary hearing ot John R, Walan, who 
waa arreaiea sotne time ago on 
charges connected with the failure of 
the Chicago National Bank of this 
city, touay was continued until March 
27. The postponement was made at 
the request ui attorneys for Mr. Walsh 
and atiorneys for the government of
fered no oDjecilon. Inability of one 
of the atiorneys for Mr. Walsh to he 
present was the reason for the re
quest fur the postponement.

HELD FOR OTHERS

Standard Oil Stock Handled by Re
public Company Stockholders 

Special to the Ttugrum.
ST. LOUIS, March 19.—During the 

examination of McKee In the Mis
souri ouster proceedings here today, 
the witness admitted that although an 
otficer of the Republic company, he 
does not hold any stock In the Stan
dard Oil. Attorneys admitted that the 
Republic stock was held by stock
holders for the Standard company, 

F'ollowlng the Introduction of the 
Republic stock book transcript, which 
was placed on record, Attorney Gen
eral Hadley asked:

“ Do the stockholders of the Republic 
company hold this stock for them
selves or for other Interests?”

Then Eddy, the Standard’s attorney, 
spoke for the witness, admitting that 
the stock was held for others.. Pierce 
is expected to testify this afternoon, 
according to Mr. Hadley. The ap
pearance of Nicholas has been waived 
on account of Illness*

Y. M. C. A. IS
In session

(Continued from pagc.l.)
last subject discussed at the morning 
ses.sion.

Mr. Ober «poke In conversational 
styie and In handling his subject asked 
at the outset: "What is the correct 
view of the religious work of the as
sociation? What Is it? How la It 
dlviueu'7 Can you tell me?"

A delegate answered: “Bible study 
first; men's meeting, second; personal 
work, third, and extension of foreign 
work, fourth.”

Mr. Ober took this for the order of 
the dlscueslon, and Invited sugges
tions on the different subjects: Bible 
study was discussed as the primal or 
most Important work of the Y. M. C. 
A., a good understanding of the Bible 
being held undlsputable in order to 
secure tha best results in other de
partments.

Men's meetings and the good results 
of them, as shown by experience, was 
discussed and in this connection Mr. 
Ober referred to the difference that 
existed In the early days of the as
sociation on the question of these 
meetlnga It being contended by some 
that they should be open to both sexes. 
The men’s meeting Idea prevailed, 
however, and experience has shown 
that It was the beat, he declared.

The extension of the work of the 
association which embraced new fea
tures and the establishment of new as
sociations waa discussed under the third 
bead, and personal work—indl\idual 
endeavor—under the fourth head.

Following the discussion, led by Mr. 
Oov, reports of different committees 
appointed heretofore were received.

An enjoyable feature of the morning 
session was a vocal selection rendered 
by the blind quartet

Remaining Program
Following is the program for Mon

day evening at 8 o’clock at the Taber
nacle:

minutes of song and praise; 
report of stats committee, Edward 
Rotan, Waco, chairman; address, C. K. 
Ober, New York City; topic, “Recent 
Dev'elonment In the Work of the 
Young Men's Christian Association.” 
Announcements and benediction.

TuesdaYa program la:
At 9: so p. m.—Christian Tabernacle. 

Bible study. Rev. W. L Carroll, D. D„ 
Dallas; business session, Bruno'Hobbe, 
Kansas City, presiding; discussion, 
William A. Wilson, Houston, presiding; 
topic, “Texas College Association 
Work.” Announcementa

At 2:46 p. m.—Christian Tabernacle. 
Bible study. Dr. Carroll.

Department conferences.
At 4 p. m.—Cumberland Presbyterian 

church. College conference. Dr. T. S. 
Clyce, president Austin College, pre
siding.

At 6 p. m.—Christian Tabernacle. 
City and railroad conference, C. K. 
Ober, presiding.

At 8 p. m.—Christian Tabernacle. 
Song service; short report from de
partment conferences: address, Bruno 
Hobbs, Kansas City; topic, "Some 
Principles for Which the Young Men’s 
Christian Association Stands.” Fare
well exercises, W. M. Lewis pre.siding. 
Adjournment. ____

M ADE IN  M ANILA
Sansational Rsports of Mount Dajo 

Fight Said Falsa
Bp Aeeociated Prêt».

WASHINGTON,, D. C., March 19.— 
Secretary Taft received the following 
cablegram from General Wood at 
Manila:

“Sensational cables sent to the 
United State.s relating to the Mount 
Dajo fight were made up In Manila. 
There has been no reference in any 
cable from Mindanao to the killing 
of women and children. On receipt 
of Colonel Andrews’ condensed report 
from me in Washington. American 
newspapers cabled for details. Re
porters here have had no other In
formation than that cabled In my re
port.”

CASE CONTINUED

Missouri Ouster Proceedings at SL 
Louis Opened

Special to The Telegram,
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. March 19.—More 

depositions arc to be taken today in 
the Missouri ouster suit against the 
Standard Oil company. H. Clay Pierce 
is expected to testify at this meeting. 
President Nichols of the Republic Oil 
company will present an affidavlL 
Secretary McKee of the Republic and 
Secretary Adams of the Waters-Plerce 
companies are ordered to appear with 
stock books and contracts.

INJUNOnONSTTO IS UP
Damurrar Against tha Intangible Tax 

Law is Sustained
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, March 19.—^Perma
nent injunction suits of tha railroads 
against the operation of the Williams 
intangible tax law was taken up this 
morning by Judge Brooks. One case 
was aubihitted, that of the Katy.

The state’s demurrer waa sustained 
in accordance with the court’s dactslon 
in tha appUcatlon for a temporary re
straining order.

A notice of appeal was given and 
tha cauaa'Is now on its way to tlia eourt 
of civil appeals.

SPRING OPENING 
AT STRIPUNG’S

Man Millinsr Iimoyation It a 
Proved Suocesi

With the Inside of the building dec
orated In southern smilax, the show 
windows In gayest of spring attire, 
Stripling’s man milliner hurried hither 
and thither through crowds of admir
ing women folk from an early hour 
Monday morning until the closing time 
put an end to an opening day that waa 
far more of a rush than the manage
ment of the store expected. In view of 
the existing inclement conditions of the 
weather.

Winter raged piercingly without, but 
spring—In an Inspiring flow’ery vision 
—reigned In the extensive millinery dé
paraient and many were the hats re- 
flec^id through the triangular plate 
mirror In the center of a square of that 
department, the top of which was 
adorned by as pretty a column of 
America^ beauty roses as have ever 
been shown In this city.

Brave the Cold Blasts
Despite the penetrating quality of 

the cold Monday morning, people 
seemed forced to linger about the 
Houston street window and admire^be 
tasteful effects of the work of Hr. 
Stantop, who was the recipient of con
gratulations on probably the best 
dressed window ever unveiled in Fort 
Worth or any other Texas city. The 
feature of this display was th« har
mony of color theme prevailing, al
though sufficient variety of merchan
dise was exhibited to make It appeal 
to all persons who patronize dry goods 
stores, especially the millinery depart
ments. In the center near the front of 
this window was noticed a fourteen- 
inch new pattern sash ribbon of an
tique shade. This piece appeared to 
have been accidentally left in the win
dow and Is disposed with a most 
charming negligence that can büt add 
to the appearance of the whole, while, 
at the same time, the loss of the rib
bon from the window would mean a 
lacking in harmony In Its appearance. 
The background was of panels of 
velvet and chiffon, caught up by huge 
bows of ribbons. There was a mag
nificent circle of flowers, banked upon 
beds of pansies of gorgeous shade, . 
while this was supported on either side 
by additional garlands of appropriate 
design.

Best Window She Ever Saw
While a woman was admiring the 

scene—from the outside, in that Hous
ton street blast of cold, too—she waa 
overheard by a reporter for The Tele
gram to remark:

*Tve always expected to'see some
thing grand at Stripling's openings, 
but this is simply magnificent. There is 
certainly not a prettier window to be 
found in any city of the south than this 
one.” ’

Later the same woman waa heard 
to congratulate Mr. Stanton in tbf«e 
words: "That is the best window I
have ever seen anywhere.”

Inside, in the mllllDery department, 
everybody was busy. One could hardly 
distinguish between the customers and . 
the saleswomen. Each person appeared 
to have her hands on some creatltNS -̂ 
of the Man MUllner's art, and each^ 
would examine the hat she held until 
another more appealing came within 
the range of her vision. Then, off for 
another, and many were the^ecea of 
women’s fieadgcar that were “tried on” 
during the forenoon.

A Bouquet Sensation
Of three particular hats which re

ceived more than an ordinary share of 
attention from nearly every fair cus
tomer of Stripling’s Monday morning, 
probably one produced a real sensa
tion. This was a millinery represen
tation of a bouquet At first glance, 
to the untrained and inexfieiienced 
bachelor eye. It appeared a part of 
the floral decorations of the place. 
Soon the nearest customer to tbs 
"bouquet” decided to ascertain how 
near her ideal of a hat this one waa

A reporter for The Telegram glanced 
questionably at Mr. Coleman, the Man 
Milliner In charge of ’ the show, but 
that personage merely looked approv
ingly at the hat and Its wearer—after 
the manner of men and Men Milliners 
In particular. Timidly the reporter 
suggested In an awe-struck whisper 
that the woman was laboring under 
the Impression that the bouquet was 
a real, live store-bought hat. The Man 
Milliner smiled and, as the customer 
laid the bouquet aside, initiated 
newspaper man into one of the most’ 
Intricate mysteries of the millinery 
business (it is a wonder). This bou
quet was nothing more than a bouquet 
—but It was an empire-shaped bou
quet; It was embellished by chiffon 
and having actual ferns, forget-me- 
nots, June roses In the Tacha shade, 
all gathered into a most wonderful cre
ation, which, crowning the head of a 
brunette of the moderate type makes , 
about as fetching a piece of fascina
ting hat work to be found in Texas.

Another, especially noticed by all 
present, was a French sailor for 
blondes, made of pale blue folds of ma- 
Ilne, blue hyacinths around Its crown 
and a bunch of moss roses caught Into 
the right side, which, standing, gave 
the whole a willowy effect. There Was. 
too, a mushroom-shaped dainty piece 
of work, showing consummate skill in 
the very high side-back bandeau filled 
with wisteria (white) and mallne. This 
hat was bound with broad gold cloth 
and topped with “Val.” lace, the latter 
narrow and of exquisite pattern.

THE BEST CX)UOH SYRUP
S. L. Apple, ex-probade Judge, Ot

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: “Thls is to 
say that I have used BalLtrd’a Hore- 
hound Sj'Tup for yean, and that I 
do not hesitate to recommend It as the 
best cough syrup I have ever used.’’ 
25c, 60c and «1.00. Sold by Covey & 
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Hotel 
Worth.
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S t o c k s , C o tto n  
Grain, l^ovlston s

WARE & LEUND
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Members:
Chicago Board mt Trmdm,
Naw York Cotton Exehange» 
Naw Oriaans Cotton Exehanga 
Liverpool Cotton Aaaooiation.
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XJNCALiLfBD F O R  A N S W E R S . 
An.w.r. to cla«lfle4 ad. remalnln« 

In thl* offlc. March 10. 1»00: *
it. *•»
101. IW. 107. lO»- 111' 112- 11*'
I M . US, IW . IS®- IS^' ISS. ISS- 1S7- IS * '
14« IW. 107. a«3. 217. 226. 220. 28«. 25«.

-Jill «7«. 270. 272, 278. 285, 287. 28». 
t»8.’ 2»7, 802. 326. 882. 33«, 387. 344, 346.
17»! 881. 407. 459. 400. 469. 472. 48«, 481.
402, 49«, Oliver, Office, Max-

If the new articles of furniture “crowd out” the old—let “Liner ad. salesmanship
do the rest.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Ladle, to learn halrdres.- 

In«, tnanlcurins. facial masM«e. cm- 
ropodr or electroly.1. ;  f«w '' '^ * 7  
complete.: top wage, paid »radual^  
be«t pajrlns work a lady can do; *ooa 
field for re.ldent trade, Mlarled po- 
aitlon. or conducting eatabll.hmenia 
See our advantasea. Moler College, 
Irt and Main ata._________ _
WE are the connecting link between 

employer and employe; our ^rnstant 
call, for good men continue t% In- 
creaae and we get many opening, that 
we cannot fill. There are good poel- 
tlon. waiting for you. W’hy not let us 
place you? Apply today. Southern 
Opportunity Co., 214-215 Fort Worth 
Nat’l Bank bldĝ _____________________ _
ALL PERSONS or Arm. having any 

account due them by Smyers. Web- 
■ter St Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 
notified to preeent the same to the 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
on or before March 15, 1906, or the 
•ame will not be collectable._________ _
WANTED—Energetic, honest, trust

worthy young man to collect rents, 
attend to office and make himaelf gpii- 
erally useful; would prefer one who 
can handle typiewriter. Permanent po
sition win be given to right party. 
Reference required. Address In ow.i 
handwriting, 204. Telegram,
ACTIVE MAW WANTED In each 

county to azhlblt, demonstrate and 
advertl«»« staple line; salary IlS we.'k- 
ly, 13 per day fhr expenses. No capi- 
u l r^aiulrsd. Honesty and sobriety 
more eseontial than experlenoo. Na
tional Oo.. 78« Cbeatnat BU FbUa- 
delobta. _
W’ANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

splendid time to begin; busy season 
soon; few weeks completes: top wages 
paid graduates; little capital starts 
bu.ine.vs; positions waiting; Investi
gate. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streeta
w a n t e d —Two men or women to 

travel on guaranteed salary $20 per 
week and expenses, four to work here 
In city, |fi0 per month. Guaranteed A 1 
proposition. Investigate this: rail
room 8. Herman House. 302 Main st., 
» to 11 a. ni., 4 to 8 p. m.
GO\TlRNF-SS wanted on ranch for the 

next two or three months to teach 
two children. Fifth and S«>venth grades 
and piano. Call at 320 Henderson at., 
between the hours of 1 and 3.
WANTED—First-class vaudeville and 

dramatic people; also band and or
chestra. Call at room 4. Richelieu Ho
tel. Billy Mack, mgr. Dude Faust Co.
WANTED—AT once, man or woman 

to cook and do ge.neral hoasework. 
418 South Main.
WANTED—A flret-claes watchmaker, 

for best location In Houston street. 
Address 343, Telegram._______________
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nlg’B.
WANTED—Two canva.«sers, salary or 

commission, to the right partle.s. Call 
7:30 a. m., 406 Ru.sk street.
WANTED—A good harness man and 

machine operator; pay good w a g e s ; 
state age. C. T>acik, Mnngum, Okla.
WANTED—A reliable white wom-in 

for general house work. Apply 401 
Hemphill street.
WANTED—An experienced grocerman 

to solicit orders and work In store. 
Address 485. care of Telegram.
WANTED—A chambermaid at Metro

politan hotel.
WANTED—Carrier with horse for 

paper route. Apply Telegram.
A WIDOW Wants work at once. 

Address 465 care Telegram.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau, 202 1-2 Main.
WANTED—A goo<l cook; good wages. 

714 West Second street.
WANTED—Carrier for paper route. 

-\pply Telegram, City.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSinni—ir 1---- rs*yvnnj~u~ijxnjŵ
WANTED—Room and breakfast in 

private family or first-class board
ing house; must be good and clo.se In; 
give full particulars. 476, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—$1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W'. P. I.ane E'urniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Hou.ston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
WANTED—Everybody to know thac 

we manufacture Elastic Stockings 
and Abdominal Supporters of all klnd.s* 
Write for pamphlet. Thos. W. Hall, 
142 Main SL, Cincinnati, Uhio.
I WTLL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second hand furniture 1 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1829, 
212-14 Houston street.
W’ANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s 
Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.
WANTED—PupLs who desire to learn 

German; loaaor.s given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—DRESS.MAKING by flrst- 

olass experienced hand. 315 Hemp
hill street, phone 2044.
W'lSH a room In private family «even 

nights a month. Address 826, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Addreiis 293,’care Telegram.

WANTED—A two or three-room house 
for removal. Old phones 2949 or 

1681.
__________________ »  --------------- -  —

WANTED—To figure with parties 
wishing to build; cash or easy pay

ments. Fhone »7«, __________________

W-\NT8 D TO BUT second hand flat 
top oifloe desk, double width. Phone 

86»̂ ______

A YOUNG college girl wants home as 
romimrlon for married lady who Is 

alone nights. Phone 860.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUT—A lot suitable for 

lumber yard. Address R. L. Daven
port, Cleburne, Texas.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 

five-room cottage, close In. Address 
474, care T e l e g r a m . ______________
A n ew  ACRES of ground with house 

on IL close In. Buslnees Exchange, 
202 Main.
LADY partner with $300 In one of th« 

best paying business; money se
cured. Address 493, care Telegram.
PIANOS WANTED—Six second-hand 

pianos, square or upright. Prof. 
Lamb, 333 Taylor street.
WANTED—To buj" modern seven-room 

house, close In, on west side. Ad
dress 470, Care Telegram.
WANTED-Second hand clothing. J. 

Singer. 1505 Main atreet.
WANTED-Safe, show cases and cash 

register. Address 492, care Telegram.
WANTED-To buy second hand furni

ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

ROOMS FOR RENT
KOR RENT—Two or three rooms, fur

nished for housekeeping, near car 
line, nice location. »16 West Belknap.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rootna for 

light housekeeping; close In. 118 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innes, 2 0 3 Main; also light 
housekeeping. __________
VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modem conveniences. 300 
East Fourth street.

GOOD cow. Phone 2370, between 8 
and 4 p. m.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRUGGISTS—Can you use a first 

. class energetic, experienced dru.g 
man. Can go after new business and 
get it. Will calL Address 494, Tele
gram.
WANTED—Position by student at

tending school to work for board 
after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 

bookkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man, but will take other one. 
122. care of The Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

palntlr g or paperhanging preferred; 
•xperienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and ste

nographer desires position; can fur
nish best of references. Address 1125 
King street.
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

l>est of reference. Ad<lress R. E. \V., 
General Delivery.
WANTED—Po.sltlon by an experienced 

lady stenographer. Address 336, cars 
Telegram.
WANTED—A position at once as 

bookkeeper. Address 488, care Tele
gram office.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. -New phone 981.
FOR flrst-cla.ss caterer or cook call at 

1002 Travis avenue.

FOR RENT—2 well furnished rooma 
for housekeeping. 315 Hemphill sL 

Phone 2044.
FOR RENT—Very de.sirable room In 

home, close In, with all modern con
veniences. 815 Lani.ar street.
FURNISHED rooms, all modern con

veniences, at The Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;

electric lights; hot and cold water. 
Phone 1391.
NICELY furnished rooms for light 

houxekeeplng: new phone 517.. Lenox 
Flats. 601 1-2 Main St.
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping, six blocks from Main; bath, 
phons and no children. Phone 2333.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.

Apply to Mrs. K. D. Calb, 681 South 
Jennings.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms 01 light bousekseping. 
Old phone 290«.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 821 West Rail
road avenue.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania ave.
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 608 
Throckmorton street; 13.60 per week.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 406 Throckmorton 
street

ONE FUNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses; 413

East Third street.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build- 

Ing, The Kingsley, oomer Eighth and
Throckmorton streets.
DESIRABLE furnished frbnt room for 

gentlemen or houeekeeping; cheap,
Fhone 1021.
TWO rooms, furnished complete, near 

Frls<o, for couple. For particulars
phone 82E1.
NICELY furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 8776 old.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping, SIO a month. 514 E. 4th 8 t.
THREE unfurnished rooms with water. 

1008 East Daggett.
TWO well furnished rooms for house

keeping, 816 Hemphill. Phone 2041.
TWO i't.'RNISHED rooms for rent. 

Old phone 8111.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room, 
board near by; references exchang

ed. 309 Wheeler near Daggett.
ROOM ANI} BO.ARD—14 week and up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304 
15th.
WANTED -Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
AU. newly fu.-nlshed and largest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston street. Old 
phone 4176.

TWO or three rooms In modem boms, 
West Side, eignt blocks from library, 1 

furnished for sleeping or will rent un- | 
furnished for housekeeping to desirable 
parties; references required. Phone 
1889 I
TWO unfurnished rooms; bafh anl 

phone privlleve; to married couple 
without children. 1508 W. Fifth et., 
near Penn. Reference required. I’hone 
2812, after Monday noon.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
Referenre.s exchanged. 608 East Bluff.
NICE, cool outside rooms, nicely fur

nished at the Keburg. First and 
Thnn-kmorton streets. Now under new 
management, at very reasonable prices.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

suitable for ta’o young men, with or 
without board. 306 Hemphill. Phone 
4115._________________________________
FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un

furnished, opposite modern boarding 
house. 917 Wer'. Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.
ROOMS FOR RE.N’T—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 8386.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 

board, with electric lights, furnace 
heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street. Phone 1314.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeepiiig. 
Phone 4219.
MODERN living In private house;

bath, everything flr.st ilass; reu.son- 
able. Phone 3192.

ROOM and board, $4 week and up.
The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304 

Fifteenth.
BOARD AND R O O M -13.60 to $6 per 

week; family style; at “The Texas," 
40« Taylor street. Phone 1160.

FURNISHED ROOMS 
1111 North street.

with board.

TWO NICE ROOMS and boards In a 
privet* family. Phone 3««4.

HOTEL BALTIC (European). 1«09«i 
Houston .street. New plu<-e.

FOR RENT, with board, one large 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from Main street, for 
two young nieu or man and wife. 
Phone 3464.
WANTED—Tabic and regular board

ers: rates reasonable. The St
Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.
BOARD and lodging, wjth good home- 

cooked nieals, 16 cents; weekly from 
$3..50 up. Goff House. 1314 V6 Hou.ston 
street.
GOOD D.\y BO.ARD can be secure!

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per
week. Phone 2613.
BEST ROO.M AND BOARD at the

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE-1 have 

several lota in Fort Worth; trade 
for farm lands; have 200 acres In Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 160 acres In cultivation. 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1508 acres 
In Burleson county, 12 miles of coun
ty seat, 8 miles we.st Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawkins. 
210 Hill street. Fort Worth. Phone 
1630.____________
VERY cheap and mu.st sell the follow

ing household goods; One upright 
folding beil, one oak suit, one dining 
table, chairs, ro< kers. cook stove, heat
er, springs and one genuine Singer 
sewing machine, medium grade, and 
will save you big money. 109 South 
Jennings avenue. Old phone 1681.
F(»R SALE—New ^Ive-room cottage.

with porches, bath, pantry, barn, 
chicken house, trees, shrubbery, three 
hydrants, near care line; $1.600, $. 
balance easy terms. Vacant corner lot, 
50x100 and city water, $660, $430 cash, 
balance easy; will sell together or sep
arate. Address 345, care Telegram.
WILL exchange good paying, long es

tablished business for city property; 
value not lese than $10,000. Riislness 
making money, but owner must give 
his time to other Interests. P. O. Box 
201, Fort Worth.
IF YOU want to trade that $2,000 res

idence in Fort Worth as part pay 
on my 2,000 acres of land near Gra
ham, at $4 per acre, be quick; balance 
one to ten years at 8 per cenL J. N. 
Johnston. Arlington, Texas.
FOR SAI-E—On account of leaving 

city, office furniture, including roll, 
standing and flat top deeks, typewrit
ers, files, cabinets, chairs, eta„ Ap
ply Immediately at room 411, Hoxie 
building.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonators. 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. klailaiider A Son, Waco. Texas.
FOR SALB—Black Tennessee Jack I 

year old and two Jennets, cheap tor 
cash. For particulars Inquire Anlmn.1 
Hospital, 110 Rusk 9L Phones, old 431 
or 220 new _̂_________________________
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching 8 . C.

White and Brown Leghorns; good 
stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs, 31 and 11.50 per 16. J. F. 
Wright, 1289 Arizona. •
GOOD PIANO—1518 East Bluff street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Small stock of fancy 

goods material. File silk (Belding 
brand), stamping petterns. eto. W'lll 
sell below cost. Address Mrs. C. H. 
Ward, 1014 Chsrry street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—Investigate, 1421 Hemp
hill, nice home, lot 100x150 to a 20- 

foot alley, within half block of three 
car lines; beautiful trees, shrubbery, 
lawn, etc. See S. 8 . Potts.
FOR SALE—200 stock cows at $12.50 

per head; 300 1 and 2-year-old heif
ers at 37.60 and 110.60 ner head for 
sale by J. R. Lyon, Soinersllle, Texas.
INCUBATOR and brooder; Stahl’s 

make; 100 egg capacity; for $10. 
Apply corner May and Myrtle streets, 
city.

FOR SALE—One of the beet res
taurants In Fort Worth: cheap rent; 

good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegram,
FOR SALE- One malt cocksrell span

iel; coal black: eight weeks old. »06 
South Main street. Phone 1138 red 
(new phone).
FOR SALE—Coal In bags, delivered ta 

your rooms upstairs or down, at 
same price. W. C. Guffey 4k Co. 
Phones 438.
B.\RGAIN—Near high school, «-room 

frame house, bath room, hydrants, 
lawn. Iron fence, lot 60x100; 12,000, 
easy terms. Phone 417.
$85 for $250 Duiihum l^prlght Plano.

$150 for $300 .K.hlller Piano: $5
monthly payments. The Alex. Hlrsch- 
feld Co.

PHONE 108 old, «28 new, or call at 
Colp'e Livery Stable, 705 Rusk street, 

if Information about arrival and de
parture of trains is wanted. A spe
cial operator is on duty day and night, 
whose business It is to furnish the 
public srith the time all trains ars 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at th* 
dispatcher's office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriage« on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

GOOD table board at 50« W'eet Belk
nap. Call after Feb. 1; 3 blocks 

west of court house.
GOOD TABLE BOARD, $3 per week.

at 309 E u t î Yrst street. Meals 20o. 
Phone 3740. |
ONE nicely furnished u$>stalrs room 

with board, fur couple or two gen- I 
tlemen. »13 Taylor. i
FIRfiT-CLA.‘(S board and room: mod- I 

ern '.•onvenlences; hot bath; $4 per ' 
week, 902 We.st Weatherford. j
NICELY furnished room.s. modern j 

conveniences, first-class board. 308 ; 
Lipscomb street.

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED — 
Prompt service. L. A. Barringer, 

tuner, at Arn.strong’s Piano Store, 503 
Houston street. Old Phone 3399.
WE DO manicuring, massage, hair

dressing and shampooing; all work 
guaranteed. Panther City Beauty 
Parlor, 811 Houston street.

FOR SALE OR TRADF,- My market 
business cheat» for cash: good reason 

for selling. Address 489, care Tele
gram.
KOR S.AI.E — Top runabout biigi^ 

cheap for cu.sh or «asy payments. Z. 
I* Hogan, 112 AVest Ireland street.

IF YOl' live In the north side patronize 
u north side tailor; suits to order; 

repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa, Bxcliange avsnus.

FOR SALK—Black Minorca eggs for 
setting; best strain in the south.

1014 Cherry St.
FOR SALE—The Pullman restaurant 

on North Side, known as Van Tress«
restaurant. New phono 1232.
FOR SALE—North Fort Worth Liv

ery st.ible; sell stock and rent barn.
I'hone 576, new phone.

H. H. HAGER St CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2282, new 1578.
J. S. CLARKSON will rent you fur

niture cheap, at corner Second and 
Main. Old phone 428; new 278.

FOR S.ALF>—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 8592.
FOR SAI.E—Horse and buggy. Call 

at 1028 Washington avenue. A. W. 
Boynton.
FOR SALK—Gasoline range In A-1 

condition. Phone 8107. 316 St. Louis 
avenue.
$3.500 BUYS grocery business with 

an established trade of $80,000 a 
year. Address 31», cars Telegram.
FOR R'ALE—Store In good location, 

news, cigars, fruit and candy. Ad. 
dress 297, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Horse and buggj-. Ap

ply 1215 Rusk street, phone 4595. 
Lee Black.
F u R  S A L E  n r s t  <-la-s large  co tta g e ;

southwest side; $3,500. Old phone 
4107.
FOR SALE—The Crown Restaurant, 

doing good business; a bargain. R. 
Epstein, Twelfth and Calhoun.
FOR .S.ALK - Extra good family horse. 
16 4  hands high. No traders can get 
him. See him at 1014 El Paso street.
FOR SALE—Little grocery and fix

tures. cheap. 1614 Houston street.
FOR TRADE —A $260 lot for horse or 

horses. Phone 1680.
BARGAINS In Irrigated farms. 1J*5 

Main street.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 

bargalss city property, farm ranches
L.4ROE RANCH propertlsa, 1«86 Main 

street.
F O R  SALK One thoroughbred Jersey  

bull. 8 years old. Phone 1747.
PLATE GLASS. 78x82, $25: 48x78. $15 j 

Brown Sc Vera, 1108 M.aln street.
KOR SALE—One thcu.^and five hun

dred loads of, dirt. 01<1 (»hone 4477,
LARGE fireproof s.tfe for .«ale. Ap

ply 311 .Main sireet. Phone 71.
KOR SALE —Eggs for setting; Black 

Munorca. Iul4 Cherry street.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 

Owner, phone S»7«. I
SMOKE UNION MARK 5e CIGAR.

SHOO-KLY, you can’t bother me, for 
I was .screened In by Dllliard's Cab

inet Shop, hone 1950.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burneis.
65c to Dallas; round trip, $1, J. T. 

Lynn. Richelieu Hotel. ^

ALL kinds of plain sewing: charge.s
reasonable. Call at 718 Allen ave.

N.XTIOXAL F.iehion Co., (»hones 1588.
SMOKE UNIO-V MARK 5c CIG.\R.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell, j

H. C. JEWELL & SON 
Tb* Reaial Agents cf the City. 15oC ! 
Hsuatrvi Street. Phot»« 68. j
FOB RENT—813 Hemphill, modern 

bungaloo cottage, 6 rooms, reception . 
hall and bathroom, $30 per month. 1 
1215 Kane street; new 5-room cottage. ! 
$1.5 per month. J. A. Starling. 
Phone 120,

FOR RENT—l.’*-ro<»m furnished h<»iise, 
close In, two blocks from (»ostoffice; > 

house now making $100 per month; all 
rooms occupied. Address 210, care 
Telegram.

— -  --- . _■  ___ (
I

FOR RENT—Servant house; g04'<l 
condition; now; will accept washing 

and Ironing for rent; no children. Rear 
of 1802 East Belknap street.
FOR RENT—Sixty rooma, newly fin

ished, suitable hotel or office hulhl- 
Ing. Corner F«»urth and Main. Phone 
3414, J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT- A nice store room .suit
able for a restaurant or other busi

ness; centrally located. Fosdlck & 
Mitchell.
FOR RENT—Small hou.se In Washing

ton avenue, half block from Hcn- 
dersoii ear line. Inquire 1412 College 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Six-room house, into 

East Weatherford street; gas. hath, 
servant house; lately renovated. Ap
ply 910 Psnn street. Phone 437.
COTT.AGE f<»r rent, corner of Fourth 

and Burnett streets. Enquire 612 
W*‘st Fourth street.
FOR RENT —Five-room flat, strictly • 

first class. Larnsr and Jackson. 
Frank H. Rangulnet, old phone 3.'»2.
FOR RB.VT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central avenue. 
Apply tl. TV. Hewitt, 300 t>ntral ave.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
WALTER T. MADEX)X REAL ES

TATE EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE—75x287, east

Hemphill street, wltti a beautiful 
n«w six-room modern cottaarc. Owner 
leaving city. Now la your ohance for 
a bargain.

Close to Hemphill and Cannon ave
nue, 8-room two-etojry modern home, 
corner lot, 60x125. Will sell at a sac
rifice If sold In a few day«.

Six-room cottage, modern Improve
ments, close In, on West Fifth atreet. 
Just what you want for $2,660; easy 
terms.

Four-room cottage with hall. New. 
Ea«t front, on Fairmont Hill addition, 
lot 60x140; one block from etreet car 
line. Only $1,900; third cash, balance 
saay terme If deelred. If you are In 
the market for a home or Investment 
let me «how you. No trouble,
l-'OR SALE)—We «till have about 150 

acres left of the 260-acre tract In 
Riveratde. We are selling this off In 
five-acre blocks, at $126 per acre; $100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at t per 
cent Interest. This land Is all level, 
sandy land, nicely locatqd and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mllo 
fr/»m the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It In 
past sixty days. El L. Huffman St 
Co„ 111 East street. Fort
Wurth, Texas.

LUTS E’OR SALEJ—E'ort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

FOUR-ROOM frame house, $250 dow’u, 
balance easy; two new four-room 

house«, well located; cash or terms; 
elght-ruoin house, well located and a 
bargain. Ixjts In all part.s of the city, 
cash or terms. Several well lo<'ated 
hu«1 nesses, such as groceries, feed and j 
wo<»d, confectioneries, barber shops and 
restaurant«. These are bargains. Can 
he hffTU to suit purchaser. Business 
ICxchange. 2U2 4  Main.

N o w  IS your chance. Buy a lot from 
u.s in the L. T. Millett addition. Poly

technic Heights; $5 down and $5 per 
month. No Interest, no taxes to pay. 
The l ’enju»ck Realty Co., sole agents, 
or L. T. Millett, room 21. Soott-Harrold 
bldg., corner E'lflh and Main streets. 
Old ph<»ne 4400; new phone 422.
$400. — Good neighborhood: balance

same as rent; east front; low Inter- 
e.st; near a good car line; not too far 
t<» walk; house nearly new. Well worth 
the money asked. See it If you want a 
neat little borne. Buchanan & Co., 
Hoxie building, exclusive agents.
FOR SALE OR EIXCH..VNGE for smalT 

stuck goods, 90-acro fruit and stock 
farm near Berryvllle, Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 800 
Kentut'ky avenue.
WANTED—All who would like to get 

a good, new, neat home for cash or 
installment, to see A. D. Car(>enter. 
vith Glen Walker St Co., over 113 West 
Sixth street.
S.\ Y—If you want to buy a farm in 

Taimnt county of 160. 300 or 600 
acres, from eight to ten miles from 
Fort Worth, call owner, old phone 
1642.
E'OR SAI.E—.\t a bargain, nice, two- 

•story 6-room residence on Sixth 
avenue. .Vddress Owner, box 304, city.

ADVERTISiaiS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TM4 E rT IT H B yitf

DRE.SSED TO NUMBER IN GARB 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELBX3P.AM.

FCR80NAL
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IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuUding 
overhauling or adjusting, call old 

phone 1400, and we will send an ex- 
part to your office and make an esti
mate on the repairs. AU work Ku*^- 
anteod. Best repair department In the 
southwest. We carry a luU 
typewriter supplies for all makes ot 
machines. Price« right and prompt 
service. Fort Worth Typewriter Co,, 
113 West Ninth street.
BEAUTY PARLORS—(Electric, hy-.

glenic), by Mme. Hildreth, a famous 
beauty «()«clallst. Every branch of the 
work done under guarantee, including 
shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat
ment, manicuring, every kind of face 
massage, also mask treatment. Every
thing .strictly up-to-date. The Monte- 
suma, rooms (> and 7, 8044 Houston.

GARRISON BROS.. DENTISTS, 5024 
Main street—Examinatioo free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone «19-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4065.

ATTRACTIVE and handsome young 
widow, worth $10,000 cash, owns 

home, desires the acquaintance of gen
tleman, object matrimony, no objec
tions to poor man; will assist finan
cially after marriage. Ml«« Hart, Dept. 
895, 54 Wabash, Chicago.

WINONA MILLS
Seamless hosiery and underwear can 
be secured by phoning 8767. John W. 
Langley, district manager.
CALIFORNIA Medicated Healing 

Soap is the best and sold at half 
price this week. Ask the Woman or 
call at Swartz’, 706 Main street. ___
WANTED—A class of pupils to take 

music lessons on piano. Terms rea
sonable. Call 909 Taylor or phone 
2789.________________________________
FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 

Banner Furniture Co., 211 Main. 
Phones.
DR. G. E. LA BAI’ ME. Reynolds Bldg., 

Both telephones 185.
DR. JOHN ORAMMER. Dentist, 906 

Main. opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.
WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 

wood a 8(»eolalty. Toole, tel, 525.

WE W.4NT all readers of The Tale- 
gram to know that we have 8 per 

cent money to loan on farms and im
proved city property. Vendor lien notes 
extended. Thomaa St Swlnney, 606 
Main street, Fort Worth, Texas, both 
phones.
I W.4NT to make small Moans of $26, 

$.>0 and $100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to persons who 
will atteiid to renewals or pay prompt
ly. .No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.
MUTUAL HO.ME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 (»er cent on Time Deposits.

6 (»er cent on Demand Deposits, 
L<»an« made 0»  Real Estate Only. 

Cll Main St. . A. Arneson, Mgr.

MOTORS ’TO RE.NT--Bound Elec. Co. 
GoOI> (»iano. IGl.T East Bluff street.

MISCELLANEOUB
A CONSTANTLY Increasing ftirnlture 

bualneas tells the tale of low prices 
and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunninghuin, dealer In new arid second 
hand furniture, stoves, qnecnsw are, 
etc. Look the line over bef«»re buy
ing. Ca.ih or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 Houston street.
UNION STEAM DTE WORKS—lU  

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, . 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, \ 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 1 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
pro(>erly handled.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662.
THE TELEGRAM aooepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that Its circulation 
In Fort Worth Is greater than any 
other paper. Ciroulation books and 
preen room open to all.
IF you want the highest prices for your 

seoond-hqnd furniture, ring up R. E. 
Lewis, 212-14 Houaton. Phones 132».

ROOM In car for fumltuj-e going to 
California. Address 342, care Tele

gram.
FOR AIX. KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.
SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR.

ASK THE WOMAN ABOUT c! M. H.S.

ecTr e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p  ’
KEY FITTING, blcyclse, guns, pistols, 

etc., repaired. 1001 Houston. Phone 
3314.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED— Three furnished r(»oni8 for 

light housekeeping on East Front, 
er within one block of F'.ast Front. Ad
dress No. 458, care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for boarders or roomers; 
must be reasonable and In a dosirable 
location. Address 180, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for fw’o months, a 

two-seated surrey; mijst be In good 
repair. Be.st of rare taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four

teen rooms house, close In. Call 732. 
new phone.
WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 

good locality; must he reasonable. 
Address 463, care Telegram.
WANTED—Three rooms In a private 

house by couple for light housekeep
ing. Address 17, care Telegram.
W'ANTED TO RENT—A small cottage 

or two furnished rooms.close in. Phone 
302. John Rankin, McCord-ColIlns.
WANTED—To rent hotel /y>mplelaly 

furnished, In good live town. Ad
dress H. J„ »18 I.jmas at.

MADI IN PORT WORTH
MANNING’S POYITDER is made In 

Fort Worth and guaranteed to glvs 
entlrs satisfaction for cold feat, chll- 
bhUns, piles and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 86c a box,
CARPET Rsnovating Works—Carpets.

Rugs and Foathars rsnovated; all 
kinds of carpot work don« to order. 
Phons 1«7-1 ring. Texas and Huff
man streets.

iloN EY LOANED on furniture and 
other .«ocuritiea on easy terms. Busi- 

TK'SH fair and confidential. Prtv'ate en
try to office. Star Loan Co., 103 K. 13tb 
street,
MONEY TO LEND OTi real estate, col- ' 

lateral or (KT.sonal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeve.'», rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
CONFIDENTIAL and private. See 

Mayers for loan.s. Office, room 1, 
upstairs over The Fair. 605 Houston 
street. Old phone 2949.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. c, Belcher Land 
Morfg.\ge Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and improved city 

pro(>erty. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and insurance; Interest rtites 

right. W. L. Foster St Co., C. W. 
Childress & Co., 704 Main.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-EiJes I^oan Company, 
90« Houston, phone 3532.
IF IT’S money you want, phone J. A, 

Crow, both phones.
PHONES 345 for money. Private and 

confidential.--  --- ---- ---- - _
FOR money ring new telephone 1018.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WELL located restaurant, doing go>1 

business, cheap; up-to-date boarding 
house, well located, and bargain, nine 
rooms; good barber shop at a sacri
fice; grocery store doing a big busi
ness; feed and wood yard, well located 
and cheap. Bargains in all parts of 
the city. Call and see us. Business 
Exchange, 2024 Main.
PARTNER with 8600 to Invest In a 

good paying office and corresi>ond- 
enoe business. Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co., 214-215 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.
O.s' ACCOUNT of poor health am 

compelled to sell my livery stable, 
located in money makjng part of city. 
Will Invoice stock and give long lease. 
501 Wheat bldg.
$600 TAKES a twenty-room hotel.

clearing $1(M) ];>er month. Grand
chance for man and wife. Como 
quick. 601 Wheat building.
OLD established corner meat market.

located heart of city; receipts $76 
p»er day. Cause of sale, retiring from 
business. 601 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—A partner with $650 to 

take a half interest in a good mer
chandise business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate Co., 601 Wheat bldg.
$300.00 TAKES eight-room furnish^ 

boarding and rooming house: a
money making location; don’t miss it. 
501 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—Good, live men that under

stand farm lands, with $800, to take 
charge of good business. 6C1 WheAt 
building.
BIG BARGAIN, this day; boarding and 

rooming house, fine Main street lo
cation; must sacrifice. 601 Wheat 
building.

THOSE desiring employment at Sum
mit avenue rink will apply to Man

ager Beach Friday, March 23, between 
2:80 and 4; 30, at rink. «

LOST AND POUND

LOST — On Stock Yard car, at 7 
o’clock, a pocketbook with monay 

and papers. Return to 212 East Bel
knap street. Keep the money and re
turn the papers.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Bay mare.
fifteen hands high; scar on froiJt 

right f«ot. Return 2015 Grove street 
North Fort Worth, and eet rew an . ’

LOST—A short brown fur. h’inder 
please leave over T. P. Da^’s bicycle 

store and receive reward.
LOST—One pair of pearl opera glass

es In red plush bag. Finder please 
leave at Telegram office.
FOUND at Monnig*«, the b«st pair of 

Men's Shoes. It'« W. L. Douglas.

AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 
to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo

cated In heart of city. 501 Wheal 
bldg,______________________
$1,000 of gilt edge secured notes and 

good real estate to exchange for gro- 
cerj', a lodging house or saioop. 501 
Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—Good wideawake man with 

$5,000 take half interest in manufac
turing concern. 501 Wheat Bldg.
BIG bargain, five-room cottage, fine 

downtown location; good terms. 5(1 
Wheat bldg.
BIG m o n e y  making rooming house;

Main street location; must be sold. 
501 Wheat bldg.
CASH meat maiket, best location In 

heart of city; receipts $160 per day. 
501 Wheat Bldg.
WILL pay cash for good grocery; must 

be cheap, 501 Wheat Bldg.
I HAVE cash to put Into good hoteL 

501 Wheat Bldg.
COTTON—1 to 1 4  bales per acre. 1625 

Main.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone ISO.
COOK Se ORR, lawyers, »09 Houston 

street. Floors bldg., phone 401».
COWAN. BURNET A GOREE, law

yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, lawyer, «10-611 Wheat

UMBRELLAS
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CLAIRl
MADAM LENOJ 

voyant and Ps 
Ings to thousands 
Is her borne; her 
her heart Is in 
msdlum; can see' 
Those of you who| 
present, future, lot 
law suits, slckne 
menta, travels, lot 
traced: she devel« 
and see her. Sh« 
quarters, private f̂  
men. Shs wisli 
friends. Rememt 
Houston street.
MADEMOISELLE I 

brmted Egyptian! 
voyant. Is a deac 
people who have 
thousands of ys 
your past, prasentj 
amaxe you. She 
a shoH while and| 
the Montezuma 
Houston street, r<
10 a. m. to I p.
FREE! FREE!

crats of success 
husband, wife or 
one you deelre to 
Prof. Strauss are! 
(Milmista and medlj 
and need no Introa 
is their bond, 
price, 26c. 86c, 28 
lore, 20» East Firs

LEGAL
ELECTK 

By virtue of the 
by the charter ofl 
Worth, Texaa I hC 
tlon in said city ot 
1906, being the fit 
month, during the 
holding elections; 
electing:

One mayor for tl;| 
One alderman for 
One alderman for 
One alderman tot 
One alderman fori 
One alderman fori 
One alderman fori 
One alderman fori 
One alderman fori 
One alderman for| 
The polls wiU 

following places wit| 
Ing Judges: ^

First Ward—At 
with Joe Leabey p?

Second Ward—At| 
court bouse, with 
siding Judge.

Third Ward—At 
street, with Cart Sci

FOUi

IT’S UP TO YOU, who buying, 
Belling or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It's money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

^ r tb  Ward—At 
»b aa praalding Jul 

Fifth Ward—At T f 
with John A. Mugg 

Sixth ward—At St 
with tl. J. Lewis 

Saventh Ward—J 
store. South Main 
Wood ns praalding 

B l^ th  ward—Coî  
HetnpblU street. wit( 
presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—At 
court house, with 
presiding judge.
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City
ORDINANCI 

An ordinance ta 
for rehicles haret 
^  ardinance on W« 
tyaen Main and Hoi 
Werth. Texas.,
Ba it ordntped by ti 

the city of Fort 
Baotlon 1. That 

fore aatabllshed an 
batwaan Main and 
for taa uae of hacL 
ether vehicle« engaj 
goods nad passenger 
city of Fort Worth, 
eaase ta hereby abollt 
hartaftar be unlawfv, 
ahy suoh hack, carrit 
to stop, sUnd. or deti 
soliciting or waitini 
at any pines on said 
In ths snld city of 

Bactlon 1. That any} 
the prevlalons of this 
upon oanvlctlon be fii 
five, nar n»or« than 
lars for each and'ev« 

Seetten t. That tl 
take effect and be 
after its pnssags 
raquirad by law. 

r ile d  March 5. H  ̂
JNO. T. MOl

Passed under 
March C, -19M.

JNO, T. MO|
Recorded trr ordinär 

14». March 12. I»»«.
JNO. T. Mf

This ordinance not| 
proved nor dlsnppror 
Within three days 
M required by the 
not the same as if

JNO. T. MOl

ram  p r
hand

It
nt

OOF
tíl thnss

L .
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and see ua. Buaineaa 

Maiiu

|il

h $500 to invest In a 
office and .o rrespoT vI- 
.\pply Southern Oppor- 
213 l-'ort Worth Na- 
ing.
of poor lie,alth ara 

sell my livery stable, 
7>-y making part of Hty. 
lock .uid give long leaae.

[a twenty-room hotel, 
per month. Grand 

and wife, «’oino 
heat building.

corner meat market, 
of city; receipts $75 

e of sale, retiring from 
[ Wheat Bldg.
[partner with $<530 to 
Interest in a good mer- 
Tiess; old established. 
Lite Co., 501 Wheat bldg.

eight-room furnialieil 
tl rooming house: a

!o< :itlon; don't miss it.

live men that under- 
knds. with $S00, to take 

business. Gel Wheat

[this day, boarding and 
fine Main street lo- t sa. rifiee. 501 Wheat

[g . inpioyment at Suni- 
ik will apply to M.tn- 

|da.v March 23, between 
I* rink.

VALUE—.Am obliged 
f'-y furnished hotel, lo

ot city. 501 Wheal

|dg- s-cured not.'-s and 
to exchange for gro- 

hiiu.-ic or .saloop. 301

[fl V. ideawake m.in with 
T interest in manuf.ic- 
3ol Wheat Bldg.
-ro-ini cottage, fire 

t̂ >n; goL>d terms. 5(1

k- tg rooming hou.s; ; 
tioij; must hi soil.

[I'get. best Io<'atioi) ir» 
i receipts $1.50 pi'r day.

>r good grocery; must 
Wheat Bldg.
put into good hotel.

|4 bales per acre. K525

¡DIRECTORY
torney at law. 

Phone 180.
Rej -

lawyers. 909 Houston 
|ldg.. phone 4019.

;y *  GORRE, law- 
Bldg.

yer. «10-611 Wheat

IELLA8
ibrellas to recover ari 

Bagget, 303 .Main

|OU, who buying, 
nging Furniture, 
he FURNITURE 
f to you. 
and Houston.

Phonc.iï.

I ci fIrli-,"

a s  aVAH TAU 
HVoaiDfcxjd

V H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

RATES
For Clasaifiod Ada on tho

LINER PAGE
("Lliíárs’* la namo of Talogram 

Classified ads.
•

1o per word first inaortien.
Vzo por word each consooutivo 

hioortion.
Same rate Sunday at tho Daily. 
About V/t words to tho lino.
No ad takon for Iota than 15e. 
Situations Wanted, addroaood 

to advortioora, throe times froo.
Linor oda roeoivod by 12 m. 

will appoar samo day elaasifiod. 
Roooivod from 12 to 2 will op- 
poor samo day ‘H'oo Lata to 
Claasify."

Linar ads roeoivod until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to oppoar in all Sun
day editions.

Not rosponaiblo for errors from 
tolophonio moBsagos. Altorations 
should bo mads in parson or 
wrKing.

Advortioora may havo an- 
awera to ado addroasod to a

number in ears Talogram offiea. 
Replies to these ads should bo 
left or mailed in aoalod onvolopo 
addressed to that number, in eoro 
Telegram.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM LENORA—The truthful Clair

voyant and Palmist, has given read
ings to thouoands in Fort Worth. This 
Is her home; her word is reliable, as 
her heart is in her w'ork. She is a 
meillum; can see far into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know past, 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law sulU, sicknesa, speculation, Invsot- 
ments, travels, lost and stolen articles 
traced; she develops mediums. Come 
and see her. She has comfortable 
quarters, private for ladles and gentle
men. 8he wishes to greet her old 
friends. Remember the place—204 
Houston street, opiKMite Stripling’s
MADEMOISELLE ISMAR. the Cele

brated Egyptian Palmist and Clair^ 
voyant, i.s a descendant of a race of 

/  people who have been clairvoyants for 
thousands of years. Her reading of 
your past, present and future life will 
amaxe you. She will only be here for 
a shon while and can be consulted at 
the Montezuma Apartments, 804 4  
Houston street, rooms 1 and S. Hours, 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
FREE! FREE! This week only! Se

crets of success, how to magneti/.e 
husband, wife or sweetheart, or any 
one you desire to Influence. Mme. and 
Prof. Strauss are the most reliable 
palmists and mediums In Port Worth, 
and need no Introduction. Their w’ork 
Is their bond. Palm readings same 
price. 25c, 25c. 25c. 25c. Private par
lors, 209 East First St., near Rusk.

LEGAL NOTICE
ELECTION NOTICE.'

By virtue of the power vested In me 
by the ebarUr of the City of Fort 
W'orth. Te.xas. I hereby call an elec
tion in said city on Tuesday, April 3. 
1906, being the first Tuesday in said 
month, during the legal hours for 
holding elections: for the purpose of 
electing:

One mayor for the city at large.
One alderman for the First ward. 
One alderman for the Second ward. 
One alderman for the Third ward. 
One aldernuin for the Fourth ward. 
One alderman for the Fifth ward. 
One alderman for the Sixth waiM, 
One alderman for the Seventh ward. 
One alderman for the Eighth ward. 
One alderman for the Ninth ward. 
The polls will be located at the 

following places with following presid
ing Judges: ^

First Ward—At First ward fire halL 
with Joe Lsabey presiding Judge.

Second Ward—At west basement of 
court bouse, with W’ iUlam Smith pre
siding Judge. '

Third Ward—At 207 East Fifteenth 
street, with Carl Schlldsr as presiding

Foui'earthward—At city hall, with S. T.
b as presiding Judge.
fth Ward—At Tucker Hill fire hall, 

with John A. Mugg presiding Judge.
Sixth ward—At Sixth ward fire hall, 

with LI. J. Lewis as presiding Judge.
«sventh Ward—At P. O’Connell’s 

store. South Main street, with Hugh 
Wood as presiding Judge.

Eighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill street, with F- E. Dycus as 
presiding mdge.

Niath Ward—At east basement of 
court house, with Theodore Mack as 
presiding Judge.

T. J. POWELL.
Attest; Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 952.
An ordinance to aboliah the stand 

for vehicles heretofore established 
by ordinance on West Tenth street be
tween Main and Houston Streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas. .
Be It ordalped by the dty council of

the city of Fort Worth. Texas:
Section 1. That the stand hereto

fore established on West Tenth street 
between Main and Houston Streets 
for tho use of hacks, carriages, and 
other vehicles engaged In carrying 
goods and passengers for hire in the 
dty of Fort Worth, shall be. and the 
eame is hereby abolished, and It shall 
hereafter be untawfiB for the driver of 
any such hack, carriage or other vehicle 
to stop, stand, or detain the same while 
soliciting or waiting for employment 
at any place on said west Tenth street 
In the said city of Fort Worth.

Section 2. That any person violating 
the provisions of this ordinance shall 
upon conviction bo fined not less than 
five, nor more than twenty-five dol
lars for each and'every offense.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be In force from and 
after Its passage and publication as 
required by law.

Filed March 5. 190«.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of ruiea. 

March 5. 190«. ____
JNO. T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance Book E, page 

14». March 12. 190«.
JNO. T, MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after lU passage. 
M required by the charter, takes ef- 
w t  the same as if approved.

JNO. T. MO?rraOMERY,
City Sowetary.

•AFKt
%rjTnnj~j~Li'‘ --

FIRS PROOF SAFES—Wo have on 
hand at all times several sixes and 

•oUelt year Innulii«» and orders.
re COh FW« Werth.

an n ou n cem en t»
FOR CONREBS 

_ JAMES W. 8WATNM 
Subject to tho action of tho Domo* 

era tic prlmarloa
W. P, LANE—Candidate for leglela- 

oubjoct to action demociatlo prlmariee, July 2«.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram la authorised to an* 

JOHN T. HONSA as a cundl- 
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the deraocratlo party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chaa T. Rowland la a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, lub- 
Ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN L  TERRELL Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.
— ____________ _

FOR CONGRESS.
^ T. J. POWELI...
Subject to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primaries July 28.
WALTER a. KINO, condldale for 

County Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub- 
Ject to action Democratic primary,
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

election district clerk: subject action 
democratic primarlea July 2«.
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
action of democratic prlmarlea

THE UNITED STATES government is 
going to spend $<00,000 at Carlsbad. 

N. M., on irrigation. See me and get 
land already In high state of cultiva
tion. 1625 Main street.
BARGAIN—Two improved money 

making sections on river, mile of 
town. Several hundred acres culti
vated. part Irrigated. Jonathan Pool«, 
CotuUa. Texas (southwest.) .

J. A. STARLING & CO.”
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offlee, Phone llO.

COTTAGE for sale cheap by owner on 
monthly iitstallments like rent; 

w'alklng distance stock yards. 2623 
Gould avenue.

STRONG & CO„
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 11154 
Main street, Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
4134. ___________________________
IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot

ton. at Barstow. on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruce Knight. 1625 
Main.
W’E want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Co.. 
Main St. and Exchange ave, phone 1336
FOR SALE—Four-room house on

Penn avenue; a bargain at 81,750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.

DAT J4.ND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson A 
Draughon Business 
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to * 
secure a position. We will give $109 
for a single failure. Notes accepted j 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

Mr, Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos- 

‘ quito proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Yes. we are up 
against a hard 
proposition.

AGEE SCREEN CO.

See us before buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Hous
ton street. '

Dr. J. L. Frazeur
DENTIST

8. E. Cor. Fifth and Main.
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR EXTRAC

TION.

E A S Y  PAYM EN TS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
streeL

DRAUGHON’S
3 M̂ineÛ €oUegê

Fort W’ortk. Cor. MtS M Ooi-
hi 15 «Utte. POemO.HH or

moBor BSFPNDCD. Also troeb BT MAIL. 
Cotslomo wlU eoertoro roo tbst Orssxboe'o U 
THK BEST. CoH or oend for It.

N C N -W O M C N ^ C H IL D K E H .
W ««Ji Kidnwyg Cvrwd For«v*r.

It yoB have a pain or dall ache ta the 
badi It Is noalstaikeable evldeoce of kidney 
feronble. It le a warning to tell yoa troable 
is ahead "nie— goo retaedy the canse Isa. 
OMdlateiT.

Lane back la only one symptom of ktdney 
troable. Other symptoms are. being obliged 
to pass water often daring the day and to 
get ap many times daring the night, la. 
abfltty to hold yonr nrtne, smarting orirrt 
taMoa, passing brick-dust or sediment In the 
arlae, catarrh of the bladder, aric acid, com 
•taat headache, dlsslneea, al.cpieeaeas. narv. 
oosneae. Irregular Heart LeaUng, rheumatism, 
bloattag. irritability, womout leellng, lack 
Of ambition and sallow com'/*vo:on.

Hooper's Parsley Kidney are proving
to be the most wonderful ear* ever | 
eat for weak and dieaaaed Kldasyo.

British Pharmacal Co., Mllwaake» 
Dtotrlbators.

Price 60 ceats a bos.
For aaH hy

Covey A Martin.

Scofl̂ Santal-PeittlR Capsulas
A POSITIVE CURE
SfnagffisyiMn e p s .  B e c n m m  r A f .  O a r s s  e a l o k l r  m d  i i r p s e e a H y  t h s  I v o f s l  c a s s e  o f  rnmmmtimmmm ' s a F M a s e ,  B O  a a a t a r  • ' h e *

« i t s . « ®  
TKSttiiLmntt

SoM kr v w T « ' ,

t2s.ni San FrandBoo

t2SSI Los Anireles
1 3 2 .4 0  Portland 

$ 3 0 .0 0  Spokane

329.40 Helena
Daily Until April 7. 

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

VIA

Senic Colorado 
S a lt La k e  C ity

Rock Island
la Only Line With

THROUGH SLEEPERS
AND

CHAIR CARS

itXAS
TO

CHICAGO
*Phil A. Auer, 
G. P. A T. A. 

|V. H. Turpin, 
C. T. A.

Telsphone 127 Fifth and Main.

I & G N
*!»' 4. 4‘.

No
Chaivge 
of Cars

via the

I.&G.N.
"The Texas Railroad"

TO WACO 
BIARLIN 

BRYAN
HOUSTON 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO 
AND OLD MEXICO

Ask agent about low ratea to 
all points. D. J. BYARS, 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone SS3

$27.85
VIA

M.K.&T.RV.
TO

Louisville
Ky. and Return

Account American Bowling Con
gress. Tlckete on sale March 15. 
1«, 17, II; final limit for return 
Maroh «1.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
city Tiekot Agent.

-TO-

California
à  à i
!> 'i » I L \ ’ 1

■1 Pi
Way Ooloniit Tickets 

ebmary 15 to Api^ 7

$25.00
Fer yeur eeeemnsedatien 
LATfeST s t y l e  f u l l - 
m an  TOURIST SLÉEF- 
INO CARS will be run 
threugh witheut oKaagm 
The Sleeper wlli leave 
Oalveetea every Tuesday, 
on train Na. t.

rrSAM«H|F TICKITS TO AND 
FROM lURpFt VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLÀ8# LINES.

T. F. FENELON, C- P. A. 
Phenes 193. 710 Mata St

LOOK i OR UVELY 
EXTRA SESSION

Only a  Week Now Until Legis
lature Sits

WOULD CHANGE THE LAW

Effort Will Be Mads to Do More Than 
Simply Correct Election Statutes. 

Blanket Primary Possibilities

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. March 19.—It Is 

now Juat one week before the Twenty- 
ninth legislature will convene in ex
traordinary session, and from Inter
views obtained and expressions heard 
from the different members of both 
branches of the legislature, the ses
sion will be one of the most Interest
ing ever held; that Is, it promises to 
bo lively from the first day. The live
liness will be provoked by an effort not 
to correct section 130 of the general 
election law, but by a proposition to 
change the law.

For Blanket Primary
The advocates uf a blanket primary 

system will be here in full force, and 
the members from north Texas are as 
a unit In favor of a blanket primary 
system, while those from south and 
southwest Texas will be opposed to 
the blanket primary. This will cause 
a division of the legislature from the 
beginning, and then, even if the north 
'rexas contingent proves strongest, the 
south Texas members will contest their 
right to change the law under the call 
uf the governor for the special session. 

‘ The BouUi Texas members contend 
that the legislature cannot do anything 
at the special session except correct 
section 120, and If the governor does 
not submit any additional measures, 
and go home, while soiiie of the north 
Texas lawmakers are oi the opinion 
that the legislature can not only cor
rect section 120, but make, amend and 
change other sections of the law.

Will Hustls Up a Caucus
Represenlatlva D. T. Cobbs of San 

Antonio, one of the strongest members 
of the Twenty-ninth legislature has ex
pressed himself as being directly op
posed to a blanket primary system, and 
declares that when the special session 
convenes the first thing he will do is 
to call a caucus of the members of the 
house and ascertain how many are In 
favor of Just correcting the objection
able section and adjourn, and If those 
lOH members who agreed to come here 
for that puriMse on the application of 
the author of the bill and a committee 
from outh branches still stand by their 
agreement, then the matter will be 
quickly settled.

Another phase of the proposition has 
come to the surface, however, shtge 
these 108 members make this promise 
or agreement, and that Is the blanket 
primary question. It is known that a 
large number of those 108 members are 
In favor of a blanket primary arrange
ment and are very likely to recede 
for their former position, which will 
considerably complicate matters.

As to Cemosnsation
Another matter which will occasion 

considerable discussion from the start, 
will be the question of serving without 
compenkatlon. These same 108 mem
bers who agreed to come to Austin to 
correct section 120 also promised that 
they w’ould serve without compensa
tion. One of thdhe members stated 
the other day that when he agreed to 
come to Austin to correct the objec
tionable section was during the sum
mer when the courts were not In ses
sion. blit now he is busy and can 
hardly afford the time, especially if he 
is to rocelve no compensatloiL

Repesentatlvs Terrell 6F .Mclvennatl 
county has started the ball rolling in 
opposition to the passage fit a mileage 
and per diem hill. He Is quoted a.s hav
ing said that he will oppose such a 
bill If the sesalan Is to bh confined to 
the correction of the law, but It la 
needless to say that his stand will 
meet with considerable opposition. If 
not actual defeat.

SCALY ECZEMA 
ALL OVEH BODY

Enjptions Appeared on Chest, and 
Face and Neck Were A il Broken 
Out— Scales and Crusts Formed 
—  Iowa Lady Has Great Faith 
in Cuticura Remedies for Skin 
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

**I bail BB anq^ion appear on 
•hast an<l body and sxteiid upwarw 
and downwards, s* that mjr nsok and 
faoa wsta all broken out; also my arm* 
and tbs lowsr Umbs ss far as ^  knseaJ 
1 at Erst tbou^t it was pricklv beat. 
But aoon acales or snists formed wfaem
the breaking out waa. Instead of goia» 
to a physician, I purehased a ooaaplet« 
treatment of the Outieura Ramediee, in 
whieh 1 had great faith, and all was 
aatisfaetory. A year or two later tha 
eruption appearea again, only a littl* 
lower; but before it had time to spread 
1 procured another supply of the CJuti- 
cura Remadies, and oontinued their use 
until the cure was complete. It is now 
five years since the last attack, and 
have not seen any signs of a return. X 
have taken about three bottles of Iba 
Cuticura Rasolvent, and do not know 
how much of the 8oap or OinUnent, aa 
1 always keep tbeqi with ms; probably 
one half doaen of aaeh.

**1 dcci4fod to give the Cuticura Rem- 
ediee a trial after I had seen the results 
of their treatment of eeaema on an 
Infant belonging to one of our neigh
bors. The parent took the child to tha 
nearest ph^cian, but his treatment dia 
BO good. &  they procured the Cuticura 
Remedies ami cured her with them. 
When they began using Cuticura Rem
edies her faos was terribly disfigured 
with sores, but she wm entirely cured, 
for 1 saw the same ehild at the age of 
five ysaus, and her mother told me tbs’ 
eczema h ^  never broken out sinoe. I 
have more faith in Cutkura Remedies 
for akin diseoscs than anythin I know 
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E. 
WBsod, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1906.”

----------- BzarMl iBtafMl TWilpt  ter XrMy

g  ei, ear be M  M •# dieekte* «412* ■
|g-MaMjrMte*‘Ba« teOawtec auapj

. HONORS ̂ A R C H IS T
New Yerk "Group” Pays Fiery Trtb- 

uts to Memory of Johan J. Mott
Special to Tho Teirgrmm.

NEW YORK. March 19.—Johan J. 
Most, the anarchist leader who died 
on Saturday In Cincinnati, was placed 
on the highest pedestal in the gift of 
anarchy yesterday at a meeting of the 
International propaganda groups, 
£mraa Goldman proaiUod and in a fiery 
speech aroused the meeting to an un
usual pitch of enthusiasm. Her speech 
was followed by ethers equally as 
fiery and enthusiastic.

M. Equialich, the groups’ " philoso
pher and writer, delivered what was 
regarded as Most’s eulogy. August 
Lott, who is said to be slated to suc
ceed Most as t*>e chieftain, also spoke 
in glowing terms.

Resolutions were adopted that Most’s 
body should be brought to this city at 
any cost. Later In the day a telegram 
was received from the ‘‘group’’ In Cin
cinnati, saying that the authorities ad
vised against removing the body.

Following out Most's command. It 
was announced that the body would 
be cremated In Cincinnati. The ashes 
will be brought to this city probably 
on Thursday. The meeting decided 
that every member of the organiz.stlon, 
which numbers 10 000, should meet the 
ashes at the Grand Central station and 
convey them with great so.emniiy to 
the headquarters at 326 East Seventy- 
fifth street, where anarchistic rites will 
be held.

HIGGINS DEFEN S 
HIS COMMiTTEES

Governor Says Insurance Prob
ers Were “ On the Square’

Special to The Teitgram.
NEW YORK, March 19.—Governor 

Higgins in a letter to a meeting in 
Cooper Union, In honor of the eighth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
People’s In.stitute last night, said the 
recent Insurance investigation was 
"conducted to a conclusion without fear 
or-favor."

4 t-rnor Higgln’s letter contained 
further:

‘”ihe insurance investigation was 
set In motion by me when It appeared 
that something was radically wrong in 
the management of the great compa
nies. It Is a hopeful sign when 
vast wealth and vested Interests are 
arraigned at the bar of public opinion 
and made to answer to charges of self
ishness and lawless greed. The 
constituted agencies of government, 
not yielding to public clamor, not seek
ing to discredit all because a few have 
proved recreant to their trust, des.re 
to serve the people rather than the 
plutocrats, and to promote the common 
good rather than foster the vanities of 
the few,

’In order that they may do the best 
service, the people, should bring them 
to a due sense of responsibility, where
by inertia and excess are condemned 
and whereby It is as reprehensible to 
go too far as it is not to go far 
enough."

The topic of the evening was “Civic 
Righteousness.” Rev. 'Thomas R. 
Allcer presided, ___

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
This Year Sees Increase in Number of 

Insurance Companies in Texas
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 19.—The dif
ferent kinds of Insurance coni, 
doing business In Texas have been 
slower in qualifying this year 
than for many previous years, although 
when all have entere<1. Including sev
eral new ones. It 1̂11 be found that 
there will be more than last year. Not
withstanding the fact that the last 
legislature materially increased the 
taxes of insurance companies, this has 
not caused any of the companies to 
withdraw' from the state.

I^ast year there w’ere four hundred 
different kinds of insurance concerns 
In the state, and so far this year there 
are only 278. Of these thirty-seven are 
stock or plate glass concerns. 129 fire, 
twenty-nine life and fifty-seven fra
ternal organizations and sixteen state 
and county mutuals.

There has been a material decrease 
In the number of fraternal organiza
tions. there being last year 146 In 
Texas and so far only fifty-seven have 
entered, while there are four new life 
Insurance companies.

HIGH-BRED CATTuL ON WAY

Georgetown Sends Two Car Loads to 
the Fort'Worth Show 

Siteeial to The Telegram.
GEORGETOWN, Texas. March 19.— 

Two car loads of fat 1 and 2-year-olds 
of the celebrated Hereford class of cat
tle were loaded here tmlay to be 
shipped to Fort Worth to the Fat 
Stock Show, which opens tomorrow.

The following were the shippers: J,
F. Yearwood and F. W. Carothers of 
Georgetown, 15 head; J. B. Salyer of 
Jonah. 12 head; the Riverside Cattle 
Company to Jonah. 12 head. Messrs. 
Carothers. Salver and Yearwood wl!l be 
In attendance at the Stock Show. Many 
other cattlemen will go to purchase 
cattle on sales day. The above cattle 
were In fine condition and will be 
prise winners and bring top figures.

WOULD BUILD A RUBEN
Plan New la le Connect Cities of Mar

lin and Temple 
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas. March 19.—A 
scouting party left here today In the 
direction of Marlin, going overland, for 
the purpose of making a reconnols- 
eance of the country between Temple 
and Marlin in the interest of an Inter- 
urban elcetrie traction IlnV between 
this city end Merlin. Hanj Hellen, an 
engineer of some note, accompanied 
the party and will Estimate the cost 
of construction, aaoertain grades and 
determine, the most practicable and 
profitable route^^^^^^^^

JOB 18 A BIG ONE
State Tax Commissioner Werkino on 

Intangible Tax Reports
Special to The Telcnram.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 19.—Tax 
Comratesioner Darie is making consid- 
eiucie progress toward the compila
tion of the 121 reports received from 
different corporations under the Wil
liams intangible tax bill. It Is exnected 
that within the next two weeks he will 
have reached that stage w'here it will 
be possible to commence the hearings 
of protest.s before the tax board by 
corporations that believe they ere being 
unduly taxed.

DEATH a  *  113 YEAR8
Negro Cohms to End of Lifo of Great 

Length
SpeHol to The Telegram.

m in e r a l  WELI-S. Texas. March 19, 
—Ben Westmoreland, a negro, is dead 
at his home In this city at the age of 
113 years. He was in this country and 
ser>'ed vlth the Texas vuluntcora and 
was a asaii 68 years oM sixty $-«ori 
ago. and lived in and around Fort 
Griffin. thlrty-Gva mil— w—5 o f here.

GKEHO RAIDED 
BY THE POUCE

Prize Fîifht Between Ohica^ 
Younfi^ters Interrupted

By Aeeociotoil Preee.
CHICAGO, id.. March 19.—A ghetto 

prize fight in full swing was ralJed 
yeatertUy by the police. As a result 
the lightweiglii championship of the 
Ghetto is undecided and fifty youths 
are under an est. For two hours about 
four hundred excited residents of the 
dl.strlct crow'!e<l around the police sta
tion, urging that the i-oys be released.

The fitht tou’a tdxce in the club 
rooms of the Deo drop inn in the basc- 
rrert of the .-m oon of Maurice Glns- 
burg. 'Tie costi'stants were Isldor 
Siah, 16 j ixi < <.¡1, and Hurry Robin
son, 16 years old.

There hn> < a I’. e-jute of Several 
weeks’ standini; between the followers 
of the resppt ti e champions as to 
which waa euMUel to wear the mantle 
of Kid Hern.an, former pride of the 
Ghetto.

CONCHOITBS UP IN ARMS
San Angelo Paper Voices Strong Pro

test to Ike Pryor
Sperial to Th . . .

SAN ANGELO, Texa.s, March 19.— 
The San AngGo Standard says:

Abuut a hundred and lifty cattlemen 
from ih. Con' io .ijitry will attend 
the caitlcnlen’s conv ntion at I'allas 
this wtek. The ordljuuy -cowman 
from t!ii.< part of ihc fctut. it a thinu.r 
for himself. >\ h-.i he gets to the 
convf .itlon he .•.'c.ie -ts to attend ev< ry 
mee'.ii.g and p:i:vlUi)atc in the dis* 
cus.-ioni. r'rom the consensus of opin
ion freely expressed, the majority of 
the cattlpmen are going to this con- 
Vontlon with blood in their eyos. You 
wondei* what th-y are up to? You 
have a ri.i'.>l to know as well a.s a .y- 
one else. They are anxiou.s to see some 
man put at the head of the association 
wiio Is not in harmony with the com
mission nu n ano th< ir pie.sent tactics, 
^he catUeiiun in west Texa.s have al
ready voiced th'ir sentltm nts regard
ing the proposition to put Ike Pryor at 
the head of the as>ocla‘ ion. Now, none 
of them have any giudg' against Mr. 
I’ryor for i>«rt'una! r a-on.s i:tii they 
must certainly have because h i.s a 
eo;iia i-aion .-»».m or rather is h /  rested 
In the comml.'‘'«ion busineis.

The v.’ept T' xa'* co\\»man likes a 
square d'al. For that reason he ad
mires President Roosrvelt. He doesn’t 
Hke a man though who would try to 
serve two masters. He well knows 
that this cannot be done. He knows, 
no matter hov, g.">od iKe Pryor is, or 
In fact any <*;h r man similarly sit
uated, that h «'snni')t serve the cal- 
tlein. n in their fight against the un
fair prlres tlie conmiissWn men charge 
and at the sarm- lime do Ju.stlce to the 
other side, the eattl. men. The cattle
men from this nei X <i’ the woods ex- 
P'Ct to vote an.i they have a right to 
(’o it, and no man who i.s a stock raiser 
and a comn:ii-;. u n-an at the same 
time will g-1 to I :he head of - as
sociation, If their votes are In the ma
jority. m

(The Concho ^untry cattlemen are 
evl.'c fitly laboring u ’ er a g'''at mis- 
arprehension of fart--. Colon I Ike 
Pry.ir’s Interest-  ̂ as a ĉ j umisdon man 
represent perhaps an Inve.'Jtinent of 
$2.5.000, while his investments a.a a live 
stock producer repriPi.iu something 
like $4<t0,000. It would seem from 
thl ■ fa<'t that hi ' ay-iiputldes would he 
d voted In thf> pr»T»er din ction if made 
president of t»’ great Cattle Raisers’ 
Association —Edit«,r.)

FOREST FIRE RAGING
Northwood Lumber and Shingle Mill

Destroyed in State of Washington
Special 'o T'C Telrgrcm.

FEATTI.F, Y'.-'sh.. March 19.—A spe
cial tc the Pest intelligencer from Lyn
don. 3Vr>-)i.. t<.''»y sa’ «:

Norfbvnoil. four miles north of Lyn
don. In Wbitteomn county, has been de
stroyed bv forest fir'’s. The North- 
wood lumber and shingle mill was to
tally destroyed and m.any families are 
homeless. Fires are within a mf’e of 
Lynoon and grave fears ere felt for 
the town. Hun't-«vta are fighting the 
fire and the Pa” me*’ arr’ Pr» depart
ment has been asked to .aid the threat
ened c!ty of Lyndon and the surround
ing farms. ___

VOTERS ARE FEW

Returns from ^Hir County Road Tax 
Election Slow

Special to T: •
WAXAHACHIF., Texas. March 19.— 

A light vote was ’ op.vj In t'-'e !«••'l•aI 
road tax elect'on l.rKl In this county 
Satimday. Returns from the different 
voting precincts have not yet been re- 
cel’-ed and th» re-ult of the election 
will not be known for two or three 
days. Three boxes gave a total of 192 
for the pronositlon snd mo 
The proposition which w'ss submitted 
to the voters was for levying an a ’ ‘ - 
tienal tax of 15 cents on the IKK) 
worth of prorev* • rr>»d and bridge 
purposes. _

STUDY or OOW TICK

Agricultural Department Expei^ «I 
Work at Sen Angela

Speetol te The rri-oram
SAN ANGELO, Texas, March 19.— 

J. D. -Mitchell, one of the experts of 
the department of aarriculture at Wash
ington. is here making a study of the 
cow tick with the view to Its exter
mination. There is a bill now 
pending In congress, which carriee an 
appropriation for the extermination of 
the tick, and Mr. Mitchell’s report will 
have something to do with the fate of 
that measure.

Mr. Mitchell will probably recom
mend the establishment of a govorn- 
.nent experimental farm near San An-
;elo

R l i e u m a t i s m
Lum bago.Scictica 
Plouris^SoreHiroai 
S L a  G rippi^

P H e «
8 5 ^ 5 0 ^ 6 '§ l 0 0 f

AH Dnt^^'sU

D tEa riS .i%
Boston Mnsa.

Slave o f

D R I N K
If you are forced to wstch him gtiid- uahy Inee his ambitioo, his heiuto, nte Bell rvipcct*"‘ku$ DBiDhood. nH ob ao» count of his ersviag for n̂toxicaiita don’t give up all hope.

Yn OMi )l9hl«i

M T K i t e  l ^ i b b o n  

R e m e d y
ALMSiMCim tar

can be administered In tea, coffne, water or food without Um patkmt’s knowwdge.
Thousands of habitual drunkards have bees leclaiawd by White Mibhoe 

Remedy.
Don’t allow the day to pass with.

nntgivingitat ' '
If some frieu relative is in of help.

Writs to^ay to 
White Ribbon Re
medy 0>-, 21* T re- mont St., Loston, Mass., for trial peckatre and letter of medical advice free, in p la in , 
s « a 1 ed envelope. All letters coaa- 
dentia! and de
stroyed when an- sw .-red.

E ndorted by Physiciansana CkiKynien.
. White Ribbon Remedy sold by all druggist? or sent by mail in 
plain  package, price 8L00.

Mrs. Anna Moore, Ex Press 
buperiMendeat of the Womee's Christian Tem- •crau'« Union, 
Los A n geles . Cat, stales; " i  
have tested White Ribbee Remedy oB very 
obstinate druek- ards and the re res have been many. I cheerfully re 
commend and endorse White Ribbon Remedy, and advise any woman to sire it to 
any relative suf- fe r in g  from druuLenitess."

-i'-

For sale by all drurrists. 
Special agent. IVeaver’s 

pharmacy, corner Fifth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

LYNCHING IN LOUISIANA
Masked Men Take Negro From Con

stable and Hang Him
PLAQUEMINE. La.. March 19.—Sat

urday night about 10 o’clock a lynch
ing occurred on Bayou Plaquemine, 
about one mile below town. Con
stable Walter Marionneauz and V. W. 
Patureau. a well known citizen of the 
Eighth ward, were on their way to the 
jail at tills pl.ace with a n^ro named 
William Carr, whom they had arrested 
chargcl with stealing and killing a 
yearling, when th«.v were stopped at 
this point by a crowd of about thlrty- 
tive masked men. who overpowered 
them. and. taking the prisoner, hanged 
him to the railroad bridge, which 
crf:.«.sed the planatatlon canal.

Great indignation is felt at this ont- 
ratre. and Judge SchVing has called the 
grand jury together In extra se.astoB 
today to Investigate the matter.

TAKES m s  OWN LIFE
Charles R. Smith of Gainesville Com

mits Suicide by Shooting
Special to The Tcligntm.

GAINK.SVILLE, Texas, March 19.— 
Yesterday morning about 5:30 Charles 
R. Smith, cashier in the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas freight department 
here, committed suicide by shooting 
himself through the head witl^ a pis
tol. The bail entered the right emple 
and tore almost the entire right side 
of his head away. He had gone to his 
office eariy In the morning and when 
found was lying on top of a large desk, 
where he had evidently climbed before 
comn'.ltLing the deed.

H  ̂ leave.? a wife and one child, Mr*. 
Srhiih being a very popular singer In 
this city.

ACCIDEN^^FATAL *
Bp Aneocioted Prtee. -

CHICAGO, Hi.. March 1».—Ueuten- 
ant Baanuel W. Robertson, U. S. A  ̂
dievi last night as the result of an ac
cident. Lieutenant Robertson and H iñ 
Henrietta Holmes were married Oct. 
16. last, and after a brief wedding trip 
went to Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, 
where the Leutenant Joined his regi
ment, the Fifteenth cavalry-.

Directly after their arrival Llenten-' 
ant Robertson slipped on a newly- 
vaxed winding staircase and fell te 
the bottom, landing on his feet ap
parently not seriously hurC He fal ed 
to recover, however, and was brought 
to Chicago for rest and treatmeiu. 
n ’-■ n meningitis . developed, causing 
death.

.̂.-eutenant Robertson was 2« years 
of uge. He served three years in the 
Philippines efter *ts  uatlng from the 
acaueiny at West PoinL

F O O D
W h en  buying an infant's food« 
eveiy mother wants • food that will 
not only tide over present Iroablei, 
bat givs germenent results. Yos 
wsnt a food that will feed, ■ feed But 
wiUswiteywwkebyKrew sSMug, w4A tear 
chseks e»4 »troti* lisib  ̂ MsBle\Feed wM 
4a this for your baby. Saae for e wm eamgm
toe ymu kesy. •
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MELLlNt POOO CO.. BOSTON, MASS.
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At the Daylight Store

Tomorrow mominjc at 9 o ’cloc*k—not one minute earlier 
— 1,765 yards all pure linen for dresses and waists will 
|!:o on sale. This quality is strictly a first-class, every 
thread linen, 32 inches wide and a rejcular 35c ifrade. W e  
place a limit to quantity, owinjf to the cheap price. 
Fa^h customer will only be allowed twelv’e yards, and no 
phone orders will^be filled. You can see a little display 
of a few pieces in window. Promptly at 9 o ’clock tomor
row (Tuesday) mominif, twelve yards of 35o Dress Linen 
in snow white for $2.28, or 19c per j*ard. BU Y NOW . 
Watch the papers each day for our ad.

G.Y. SMITH
Proprietor

TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS 
IS A POWERFUL BODY

I Thirteenth Annual Meeting on 
j at Dallas

I HUMBLE BEGINNING
I ____
I Bom  in the Little Town of Ora- 
! ham in February, 1877, 

in Times of D a n ^ r

3 nice M ackerel........................................................................2 5 <

8 lbs. Apple Butter ............................................................... 2 5 <
1 peok Selected P otatoes.................................................... 2 5 ^
2 packages Pancake F lo u r ................................................. 2 5 ^

3 packages Premium O a ts ....................................................2 5 <
2 packages Ralston Health Food ....................................2 5 ^

FRESH VEGETABLES AND DRESSED POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER ®  DINGEE

SMALL OWNERS 
TO VISIT SHOW

Farmers Take Interest in Fat 
Cattle Display

C. H. Hammock Is here from Colo- 
Mdo City on his way to LittI« Rock. 
Ark. **I am not goinK to the cattle
men's convention nor to the fat stoc’K 
•how, as muoh a.s I would like to. as 
bustssss compels me to remain away. 
You may say, however, that there will 
be a targe number of people down for 
the abow from about Colorado City

bos. aso
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I
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Honey H ek.lf YouWtni It 
L  C. OPTICAL CO.,

811 Houstori Street

GARDEN TOOLS
Ih'erythlng you need and all the very 

beat.
N A SH  H A R D W A R E  CO.,

1605-1607 Main Street.

and there is a great deal of interest 
being taken in it. You see that while 
there la a big crowd of cattleuicn wlio 
belong to the cattlemen's a.ssociatiun 
who will come for that, there are a 
great many others who raise cattle -in 
a small scale who do not belong to tiie 
organization and among the.«e are a 
number of farmers who are beginning 
to take an interest in sto<-k farming 
and who wish to see the latest de
velopments in stock with intention of 
ln\-e.sting.

“These jieople of course do not care 
for the convention ln|Dallas for they 
are not members of tne orgaiiiz;ition, 
and have no interest In the matter be
yond such as they would naturally 
have for anything that was In line 
with their own business. Fort Worth 
I am sure will get the crowd for the 
cowmen are sure to come to the mar
ket and talk business, ns this is their 
time of the year, and the place for 
doing it. and other people will tome, 
as 1 said, for the fat stock show and 
to see the pticking houses and stock 
yards. People who can make only one 
trip a year always wish to see the 
most while out and as they have heard 
of packing plants and the things con
nected wltii them that they will surely 
make for the place where the most 
can be seen and Fort Worth surely 
hns every other place in north Texas 
bested when it comes to show place.̂ .

Was Cold Sunday
“ It was very cold Sunday at Colo

rado City, the eolde.st day of the win
ter. We have had a fine winter and 
rattle and other sto<-k have stood the 
.season better than for several years, 
and though It is so cold now no one 
anticipates any serious losses. Cattle 
are in good condition and it is not 
probable that at this time of the year 
the cold weather will last long.

“ Migration to west Texas and es
pecially to the Colorado section has 
been heavy and the Interest has not 
died out yet by any means. Now that 
the state allows persons to take up 
eight sections, there will be a rusli 
for state lands and these will soon 
be taken up. Colorado City will soon 
begin to grow In every respect. The 
farmer and stockman have settled 
their old differences and are lying 
down like the lion and the lamb tn 
developing the country. Abilene is a 
sample of what the advent of the 
farmer will do for a town after the 
stock Interests have declined and the 
city on the Colorado has the same 
future before her. During the boom 
times this little city was incorporated 
and issued bonds for improvements, 
but when tlie crisis came she was not 
able to meet her payments and gave 
up her corporative life. Now the de
sire to incorporate is again agitating 
the people, but the question that is 
puzzling them is will they have to pay 
the old bonds under, new Incorpora
tion. The city has this matter under 
advl.sement at present, I understan'd.

“Stock raising will still be one of the 
main Industries of Mitchell county, 
although it will bo conducted -in a 
far different manner, but in the end 
the amount of cattle will be Increa.sed 
and the quality improved. It is a 
superb country for the business and 
with thought and care as te the man
ner of raising cattle the result will be 
beneficial.”______

SCHOOLMATES M EET

Men

H ELLER  FARRIERS' TOOLS
THE WM. HENRY E R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

Fort Worth Meeting Place of 
After Thirty Years

Growth ef Fort Wlorth as a rail
way center was shown Sunday when 
S. F. Bidding, president of the Bank of 
Carlsbad. N. M., John M. Brower, ex
congressman from Mount Airy, N. Y„ 
and C. M. Banner of Fort Worth met 
In this city by accident. They ware 
achool boys together thirty years ago 
and had not seen each other sinca that 
time.

Mr. Banner entertained his two old 
schoolmates with a dinner, at which 
watches were consulted.

Mr. Brower’s timepiece registered 
5:20 o'clock. Mr. Renner’s 4:20 o’clock 
and Mr. Bidding'a S:tO o’olock, repre- 
aenting eastern, central and western 
time.

FOR A FEW DAYS
■READ AND BUTTER HAVILAND 

PLATES, IN WHITE AND GOLD.

$ 2 .2 5
GERNSBACHER BROS.

509 H'-ni'¿"»njitrect-

Opportunity for Good Investnfiant Hi 
Business Distriot

Would you buy a lot on Throckmor
ton street, between Third and Flftn 
streets, u itlx nice cottage, for 82,900, op 
a single c‘ 'rner lot vacant for 13.6007 
If Interef ted see C. E. Trice, 108 Bast 
ij^th street. I’hcae 4030.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
in Dallas represents the coming to
gether of the largest and wealthiest 
organization of tljo kind in the world. 
That is a pretty broad statement, but 
it is fully borne out by the facts in 
the case. There is no other live stock 
organization on the whole face of the
globe that is so stiong nuinerloaliy and 
financially, and it is fitting that such 
should be tlxe case. Texas Is the larg
est and grandest state In the sisterhood 
of states, and Texa.s never doe.s things 
by halvs.'i. She leads in the matter of 
live stock oiganlsatlon us she leads In 
ail otlier things, and the great Cattle 
Raisers' .Vsioolation of Texas meas
ures fully up to the usual standard r j 
Texas’ greatnes.s. it has a member
ship of nearly 2,000, and tendering 
nearly 2,000,000 head of cattle. Its rash 
receipts and disbursements annually 
exceed the sum of 176,000, and its 
affairs are conducted on the most ap
proved modern business lines.

Origin in 1877
Tlie Cuttle Raisers' Association of 

Texa.s today in all Its strength and 
grandeur is tlies outgroath of a meet
ing of cattlemen held in tlie little town 
of Graham, in Young county, during 
the month of February, 1877. TIM/ 
meeting was brought about throuvt 
tlie efforts of some of the leading 
stockmen of that period, who felt t^e 
need of some kind of organization 
among the men who were trying fN 
follow the avocation of stock raising 
during a very troublous jierlod. They 
were iiarassed by Indian and cattle 
thieves and on every side some danger 
.seemed to coiitinually menace them. 
The meeting was not a large one, but 
what it lacked in numbers was more 
than made good in the matter of en
thusiasm. Organization was perfected 
by electing Colonel C. L. Carter of Palo 
Pinto county president, and J. C. Lov
ing of Jack county, secretary.

Colonel Carter was elected president 
each .succeeding year, except one, up to 
the time of his death in 1888. The 
term he did pot serve was after his 
nomlnatioti, and on account of his ajic, 
a.sklng that the office be filled by a 
younger and mure active member. 
Colonel C. C’ . Slaughter of Dallas waS 
elected in accordance with the desire 
of Colonel Carter, and fllls’d the office 
of president from March. 1885. until 
the next annual meeting, when Colonel 
Carter was again chosen by acclama
tion, and continued in the position until 
the day of his death.

Coloneh C. L. Carter, the president 
of the organization from the time of 
its birth up to the day of his deatli. 
wa.s a pioneer cattle and frontiersmuu, 
having settled in Pal<> Pinto county in 
1883, on the place where he died. lie 
experienced many trials and troubles 
with the hostile Indians of that period, 
and in addition to bis heavy lo.ss of 
property, his olde.sY son was killed on 
the range by the Indians. Just us iis 
w’as attaining a promising mnnhuori. 
Nearly all of the older members of tlio 
a.s.soclatiun remember Colonel Carter, 
an.'l they are united in the opinion that 
no better man ever lived, and his dealh 
was a great loss to the organization.

Bush Succeeds Cartsr
After the death of Colonel Carter, A. 

P. Bush Jr. of Colorado City was elect
ed to the presidency of the organiza
tion, and continued to hold the office 
unbrokenly until .March, 1889. and 1t 
was during the Bush admlnistre.tir>ii 
that the organization began to make 
itself felt. Bush Is a man of much 
force and mentality, and he took the 
lend In forcing many important mat
ters to the front In which the catfla- 
men were vitally Interested. Some of 
the biggest fights in the historv of the 
organization were Instituted under the 
direction of President Bush, and the 
good work he has dune continues to 
live after him. President 9ush de
clined renomination In 3Uroh. 1889 
and nominated R. J. Kleberg of Alice 
a.s his successor, and Kleberg was 
elected unanimously.

President Kleberg’s Administration
President Kleberg's administration 

was one of the most successful in the 
history of the organization, and he w\s 
re-elected in 1800 without opposition. 
The constitution of the organization 
having been so amended that no mem
ber could serve the as.sociation as 
president for a longer period than twb 
years. Mr. Kleberg retired, and Murdo 
Mai KenzIe, manager of the Matador 
I-and and Cattle Company, was elected 
president. Mr. MacKenzIe brought with 
him into the administration of the af
fairs of the association a very strong 
mentality, and under his wise and effi
cient guidance It continued to thrive 
and prosper. President MacKenzIc was 
succeeded as president in March, 1903, 
by Hon. W. W. Turney of El Paso 
county, who made the organization one 
of the best executives in all Jts past 
history. Pre.sident Turney has been so 
popular as Its chief officer and has 
measured up so well to every require
ment of the situation that at the last 
annual meeting, held In Port Worth, 
the constitution and by-Iawa of the 
organization were suspended and he 
was called to the presidency for the 
third term, and will preside over the 
thirtieth annual meeting, which con
venes in DHllas.

J. D. Smith was the first vice presi
dent of the Cattle Raisers Association 
of Texas, holding the position for one 
term. J. B. Matthews and J. R. Steph
ens were the twoSvIce presidents elected 
at the second annual meeting. Mr. 
Stephens was re-elected for a number 
of years thereafter until he would no 
longer serva, and was then made an

For Over 60 Years
Mr8,WinaIfnr*a
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honorary member for life. The other 
vice presldenta of the association since 
its organization have been as follows: 
C. C. Slaughter. J. M. Lindsay, Jolin 
F. Evans, W. S. Heard, A. P. Bush, J. 
W . Buster, Murdo MacKenzie. Dr. J. B. 
Taylor, 8. B. Burnett, R. J. Kleberg,
A, G. Boyce. L. F. Wilson, W, AH. 
Turney, John T. Lytle, Ike T. Pryor 
and Richard Walsh. The last named 
two gentlemen are now filling the po
sitions of first and second vice presi
dents respectively, with credit to them
selves and honor to the great organiza
tion they have served so well.

J. C. Loving’s Regime
J. C. Loving was elected secretary of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas at its first meeting, and unani
mously re-elected each succeeding year 
up to the time of hla death, which oc
curred in Fort Worth, Nov. 24, 1902, 
In 1879 Mr. 1-oving was al.xo mad« 
treasurer of the organization, and filled 
both positions until March. 1897, when 

' K. B. Harrold was elected treasurer 
! and served until March. 1900. Mr. 

Loving was also made general manager 
of the association from 1884 up to the 
time of his death, when he was suc
ceeded by J. XV. Colston, assistant sec
retary. who held the position up to 
the time he wa.s succeeded by the 
present very efficient secretary and 
general maaag«r. Captain John T. 
Lytle.

James C. laiving served the HSio«'la- 
tlon for nearly twenty-six years In the 
capacity of aeeretary and general man
ager, and membera of the great or
ganization today give him credit for 
mnch that haa been accompll.shed. He 
made it hla life work, and knew no 
Interest save that of laboring unceas
ingly for Its general welfare. Perhaps 
no member of this great organlz:itlon 
wst ever held In more general esteem., 
and today there is not a meml».« who 
does not rejoice in an opportunity to 
do honor to his memory. A handsome 
monument is to be erected by the as
sociation to his memory, but It Is not 
necesaary. The work that Jim Loving 
haa done for the cattlemen of Texas 
and the sonthwast will ever stand as 
a crowning and fitting monument to 
his memory.

8. B. Burnett is the present treasur
er of the Cattle Raisers’ Assoi-latlon of 
Texas, and ho is the man President 
Roosevelt very fittingly introduced to 
some friends in Washington as “ the 
salt of the earth." Burk Burnett is 
one of the representative cattlemen of 
the southwest, and has l>een promi
nent in the affairs of the organization 
for many years, lie takes a deep and 
abiding Interest in the org.'iniratlon, 
and has served since March, 1900. 

Executive Committee Controls
The affairs of the Cattle Ral.sers’ 

Association of Texas are under the 
direction of an executive <-ommlttee, 
which holds regular qu.'irtcrly meetings 
at the offl«-ial head<iu.arters in the city 
of Fort Worth for the transact Ion of 
routine business. The committee as it 
now .stand.4 Is as follows: W. W.
Turney, ex-offlclo chairman; I. 'O', 
Pryor, Richard Walsh, A. G. Boyce. S.
B. Burnett, J. D. Jackso:i. Dr. F. B. 
Frayser,-I). B. Gardner. R. J. Kle
berg. T. A. Coleman. J. E. Berryman, 
n .  F. Crowley, John T. Lytle, J. H. 
P. Davl.s. John N. Simp.son. Murdo 
MacKenzie, D. H. Lucas. George T. 
Reynolds and M, P. Puni.-im. ’These 
are all representative cattlemen of 
Texas and the Kouthwext and have been 
faithful in tlie dis<-hargc of every offi
cial duly. They will continue ns 
members of the executive committee 
until the regular annual election of of
ficers is held at Dallas, after which the 
new executive committee to serve for 
the ensuing year will be appointed by 
the new president and at once assume 
the duties of the position.

Contest for President
Tlie election of a president will be 

one of the meet Interesting fealures of 
the Dallas meeting. T’resident Turney 
has announced that he will not permit 
the use of his name in that connection. 
an«l the situation appears to have nar
rowed down to a friendly contest be
tween Golonel Ike T. Piwor of San An
tonio and Colonel C. C. Slaughter of 
Dallas. Colonel Pryor is the first vice 
pi-esident of the organization, and is .a 
man who has done min h for the big 
organization. He has been active In 
its .affairs for years and has never 
failed to properly discharge every 
duty that lias devolved upon him. He 
is strong In south and southwest 
Texas, and has many supporters in 
otlier sections of the state.

Colonel C. C. Slaughter Is one of the 
moat active members of tiie organisa
tion and has been Identified with II 
since its orgenloatton. He has served 
as president one tqrm, back in the 
early history of the association, and 
his friends urge that It is due him 
that he should at least have another 
term In recognition of his excellent 
services. No man within the organ
ization haa taken greater interest in 
its affairs, and no member has been 
more faithful In the discharge of 
every duty. Colonel Slaughter niake  ̂
his home in Dallas, but has large 
ranch and cattle Interests in west 
Texas and New Mexico. He is one of 
the cattle kings of the southwest.

There will be no contest for the 
other offices In the organization. Sec
retary Lytle and Treasurer Burnett 
are probably elected for life, and have 
clearly demonstrated they are the 
right men In the right places. Faith
ful and ooiiscientlous in the discharge 
of every duty, they are rendering a 
full measure to the great organization 
they are serving.

Objects of Asseeiation
The association keeps cattle inspec

tors at the principal markets, shipping 
points and trails leading out of the 
state. Its objeota are both protective 
and detective. It looks after range 
depredations and gives more and bet
ter protection to cattle growers than 
can be obtained from any other 
Bouroe. It has broken up more or
ganized banda of thieves and sent 
mora>of^them to the penitentiary than 
could have been done by any other 
power.

LETTER TO REV. J. S. MYERS.
Fort Worth,. Texas.

Rev. Sir: Three churches In Bald-
wlnsvilie. N.-Y.. have had their first 
lesson in Devoe.

Messrs. Osterhout A Lockwood 
painted the Presbyterian parsonage; 
estimated 30 gallons: took 22.

Messrs. SIfngerland & Shutter paint» 
ed the Episcopal church; e.^tlmated 40 
gallons; took 28.

Same painters painted the Catholld 
church; estimated 80 fallons; toek 89.

Of course, they estimated from what 
they had been using. The saving In 
paint and work is $4 or 16 a gallon. 
Total saving on three Jobs 1126 to 
3160—the painting costa two or three 
times as much as the paint, you know.

Tours truly,
9 F. W. D«:VOE A CO.

P. S.—Brown and X’~era sell our palnL
Best for rheumstl^ai. nicer Jt- Amend’s 

Prretrlptlon No 2851. COhreted on Its 
n*erlts for many offre'- !̂ .--ures. For 

t,;.- all iJsuggist«

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMER.
If you Have paias la the back, Unaary, Elsddw 

or KMaey trooMe and waat a ««tain, pleannt 
hwb care for lUe, try Mother Oraŷ i••At7BTilAI.IAN-l.KAP.”  It is a safe monlhlv regulator, aad core* al I Fciuie Weakneecea, laclod- Ing uilamniaUooeud alecietloee. MoUwrOray’e 
Anatrallaa-Leaf M eold byJlniggieU or aeat by mail for SO eta. SampI« sent rBEET Addreea.Tbe 
Mother Gray Co., iM noy, V. Y.

Bee Adams. He knows.
Vlavl office 601 Houston tt. Afternoon.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at. 
Boas’s Book Store. 401 Main street 
W. H. Taylor of Archer City is at the 

Worth,
Frank Tomlinson of Big Springs is at 

the Metropolitan.
Sol Moyer of San Angelo is here. 
Churls M. McFarland and wife of 

Weatherford are in the city.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, 

fuel Phone 530.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 367.
Straw Shopping Baskets at Conner’s 

Book Store.
D. L. Blackman of Corsicana is in 

th» city.
Goo<l lumlter. low prices. Manning 

Lumber Cr.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 906.
D. Y. Hadley of El Paso is In the 

city.
League Baseball Simes, 32.60, at 

Mumilg's.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble an.i Granite Works.
Thomas Trammen of Sweetwater is 

in tlie city.
W. S. Ikard of Henrietta is a guest 

at the Metropolitan.
Leghorn eas'e, at Polk Stock Ta '̂ds, 

BOc per setting of fifteen.
K. O. Allen of Corsicana is in the 

city.
J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 

hauls anything in the freight line. 
Phone .967,

Miss I.eotl Carter, who has been 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth, left 
blotiday for her home in Detroit.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery, ring 857. J. M. Stewart Trans- 
!er Comuany.

C>scar B. Rountree of the Texjis 
Couater Rtchmuiid, Texas, is a visitor 
In the city for a tew days,

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phone.a 711.

W. K. PIner, a well-known southern 
lei-turer, will be heard April 10 at 

: Glenwood Miethodlat church. Ills topic 
I being "A String of Pearls."

Miss I.ily Ryan of Jacksonville,
, Tenn., who has been visiting Mr. ami 
■ Mrs. (». F. Cotter, left Monday for her 
j home.
' Mi.s“es Mamie llamill and Edna 

Stahl of Mansfield are in the city on a 
visit to John H. Hubbard and family, 
1300 Kvans avenue.

I It will always b*» found a little bet- 
; ter and perhaps a lUtle cheaper at the 
j Wllll.ain Henry & R. E. Beil Hardware 
I Co.. 1615-17 Mal;i st--.et.

Tills is the sea.son of llstleesness,
I headaches aud .spring disorders. Hol

lister's Ro<‘ky Mountain Tea is a sure 
preventative. Makes you strong and 
vigorous. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
J. P. Bra.shear.

One-year-old roses. 31 dozen, 2-year- 
old roaes $3 dozen, pot grown verbenas, 
40o dozen; Cana bulbs, 50c dozen; 
p.<nstea. 3.5c dozen. McCart’s Green 
Houses, 213 E.'ist Belknap and 505-507 
blast Bluff. Old Phone 1053.

The pipe organ recently installed at 
tlic Taylor Street Cumberland Presby- 
terlan'church was detllcated Sunday, a 
fine program being rendered by the 
choir under tiie direction of Rowland 
D. Williams.

Dr. and .Mrs. W. R. Tliomp.son of 823 
Ljtinar stret liave Just returned from 
a several day.-t’ vl.sit to Mrs. Thonip- 
son’.H mother, Mrs. Jumes Moore, at 
Austin.

.T. R. Cohen, a brother of I. H. Co
hen. .agent of the Blo<-k Poliak Com
pany, has .accepted a place as assistant 
to his brother in this city. Mr. Cohen 
formerly resided In Chicago.

It pour.s the oil of life into your .sy.s- 
teni. It warm.s you up and st.arts the 
life Idood «'irculatlng. 'I'liat’s wh.at 
HolMster’s Ko<l:y Mountain does. 23 
cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BBASHEAR.
•Mrs. Bacon Saunders requests a 

complete nttendanre at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning at trustees’ room of 
the Carnegie library of the Indle.s’ aux
iliary to the committee on arrange
ments for the coming meeting of the 
State Modloal As.sociation.

Have you pains In the back. Inflam- 
mation of any kind, rheum itlsm. faint
ing siiclls, indigestion or constipation, 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
you well, keeps you well. 35 cents.

J. P. BRASHEAR.
Polytechnic Stars, a baseball team 

composed of the Junior players at 
Polytechnic College, will play the Third 
Ward Juniors on the college campus 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Bat
teries will be: I’olytechnio, Matthews
ami Wyatt; Juniors, Amarillo and Pol
lard.

Polytechnic college baseball team did 
not go to Sherman today, as scheduled, 
on account of the cold weather. The 
team was to have gone to Sherman 
to play Au.stin College on Monday and 
Tuesday, but Monday morning it was 
decided that tlie weather was too cold 
and the trip was postponed until April.

Two small blazes were reported to 
the fire department Sunday. One was 
at 300 Hemphill street, a house owned 
by II. T. Scott. This fire was caused 
by the heat from a grate. The fire 
d.amage was small. The other fire was 
at 611 East Bluff street, in thq resi
dence owned by Renfro A Lydon, but 
occupied by Mrs. Burnett. Slight dam
age was done.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Beneke and son. 
Brooks, of Houston are visiting Mr. 
Reneke’s mother, Mrs. William Beneke, 
1308 North Henderson street From 
here Mr. Beneke with his family will 
go to i^e Territory, where ho has been 
made superintendent of the new oh 
field opened by the Santa Pe Oil com
pany. They will make their home at 
Stedman, that being the nearest town 
to the Pue oil fiold.

James Mobley, a negro who has been 
sick with drospy for a long time, was 
found with hla throat cut Sunday 
morning about 10 o’clock at 1205 Ê ast 
Ninth street. Police were notified and 
he was at ones taken te St. Joseph’s In
firmary, where It was found that he 
was not very badly injured. Monday 
he was reported to bs in no danger.

Dr. C. P. Bridewell of A tleta , Oa-. 
formerly pastor of the First Presbyte
rian church hers, mads an address at 
Sunday’s meeting of the Sunday Club, 
which quite A treat for those in at
tendance. TIm  following musical pro
gram was carried out: Duet, Mines.
Nettie Everett Oroem And U . H. MlUsi 
trio, Mmes. Cununings and Clark, W. 
A. Jones; duet. Mrs. Sherman Hem 
and W. A. Jones: quartet, Mmee. Cum
mings, Oreom, Mute And Oterlb

There is presious instmctlcm to be 
got by finding we ere wr<mg»-GAr-
lyle.

Because it is the larjçest 
f-'actory of its kind; 
i a cause there is a lar#fe amount 
1 )f money invested in the plant ; 
itccaiise there are more peojde 
Kin ployed,
< !iat is ther reason why you 

Should use Kin^f’s Candy, 
hit if you want a better grade, a 

fîetter quality, a better flavor and more 
ilelicious to the taste, you get the 
Best and serx’e your own interest by 
using

THE
ORCULAI 

FORT

FRur

KING’S CANDY
FOR
A M E R I C A N
QUEENS

Sta.ver Buggies. S tu debak er Spring W agons
sn# HarneeA Firet-elaes Artlsiss st rsssswsbis prista Tsrsfis mads an ae
thing la ths vshlels Haa.

T exa s Im plem ent (Si T ran sfer COm
Comer BeUinsp end Tbreekmerton Strsets.

S I M O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main 8L 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED A t A
very low rata of intersst on 
Diamonds, Watches, Otina 
and on other artloles of 
value.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

CHICKEN FEED
J. S. GARLINGTON & BRO. 

FUEL AND FEED
Phone 3791—New 729.
911 West Railroad Ave.

We have Jiist received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandsliers, and Invita yous f 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON .ELECTRIC OOg 
410-413 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Tesi

BURIM EIIPIOIM O I L
If you are having trouble with your 
tamps. Can 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you if your grooeryman Is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

Bad Teeth? 
B a L d B r e S k th ?  BoLdDigestion? Ba.dl emper? SEE WALLER BROS.

Soda Pouhtain̂ *!^

IT MAKES you PRCÜD

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
pla. Will be found up to the atandard la 
avery requirement of a i>erfect baverage. 
Call up 2R4 and wa will aend yon a caar 
to your hnma

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Tcxaa

HO W ARD-SM ITH
FURNITURE CO.

The Complete Housefumishers

1104-6 Main; Both Phonas

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oounsellor at Law
Land Tltla Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

REPAIR WORK
Our repair work is first class and 

guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. 
Prices Reasonable.

a  W .  H A L T O M  &  B R O .,
Jewelers, 409 Main, Opposite Delaware 

Hotel.

Optletaa. 
taso Mala, 
Diaroonda, 
Watebaa, 
Clooka and 
Jawalry.

M. A. L.KSSBB, 
Jew eler aad

Kdlaea aad Celam bla Pheaographs aad
Rccerda.

a  Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
■wlai W atehm akem  and Jew elera 
W e Carry a F iae Sleek at Jewelry.

Xo w atch or clock  too com plicated for 
n« to repair. Qat the obaarvatory tlms 
of ua Ceraer H eastea aad SevaalX 
atrecta. ParlteHe D rag Stee*.

TUB M BBCAMTilW  AGKNCY 
R. a . D im  *  CO„ 

Katabliabad ovsr six ty  years, and 
having OB# hiyidrsd and aavsnty. 
Dina bianehea throughout the 
clvlHaed world.
A D B rR N U A B l.B  «B R V IC B  OOn 
ONR AIM. VNEitBALl-BO COL. 
t FCTIOS FACILiriM E.

AMERICAN 
s t e e l  POST A 

FENCE'CO. 
The canee of 
bMuty, ooonomy 
and durability. 
See our fenoe ba- 
foro piaelng or
der. New pbona 1946

DRESSED TU RK EYS  
POULTRY E V E R Y D AY.

TURNER & DINGEE

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

leelfaiiliiijr
•T, •SHÖtS

swum
Houaran
nuoaoN
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Fear Pears 
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The cold wav 
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celved this m 
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The official 
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would make a 
ground. At t 
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a minimum of 
ground level, 
kill all frulL 
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Indicate that al 
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and some of. i 
have all been 
time, and thtif 
buds that had 
tnay still bear |

In the case 
were more ut 
large number 
open, thus 
unless there is 

Ice Fc 
> Reports fror 

’ cate that wher 
the trees were] 
was found in 
lotal loss.

The grape a; 
Teported to bH 
the buds had r*

It is ImpoKi 
amount of daij 
it is certain 
the crops whlc 
;iJl large » «ea 
are but few t.

Tr
Small gardeil 

some extent .all 
so severely fell 
to replant seetl 

This past w(J 
one to the fru| 
of cold niglit 
killing frost 
kept them wc 
the crops. Til 
from CalifomH 
ing small fire 
which prevent 
and killing tl'il 

The temper 
low Monday 
where used wi 
unsuccessful.

61.(1
Reports from

Fruit Cre
fo Ttv

HOUSTON, 
ports from thJ 
ers this mornij 
of opinion reg:| 
night’s freeze.

Some say th-j 
and that It is 

V proximate the I 
dry freeze and! 
comparatively f 
dare that the; 
Temperature* 
degrees were 
fruit and trul 
slderable Ice. I 
almost entirell 
but the w ind J 
heavier damaa 
mitted that th4 
ai-e totally rul 
damage has bl 
belt. This wo«f 
31,000,000.

ftprcicl to Thf T< 
TYLER. TeJ 

freeze here iai 
ing as low aj 
prevailing opl  ̂
pears, plums

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY. PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M ITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

The New Lense.
K O - R O - NO 

^Guaranteed Five Years. 
Sold only by 

WORTH OPTICAL CO. 
509 Main Street 

Eyes tested free.

CLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR f a c t o r y

LORD, Optidan
713 Main Street

^EYSTOHB 
^RINTIRC CO,

LUDEU IN «0DERIIBUS FOR TNE RUSINESS MARY __________
LOOSE LEAF LKDGEBS 
FILES AND DEVICES

B u m  BOOIS
M A D E  T O  O R D E R

t N -311 i H i T t R  F o i l  W O R T H ,  T H I S  I

T H E
For Texarkana, Memphis and points 

beyond. Two Throui?h Trains daily.

J. RO UNSAVILLE, 0 . P. & T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Main St.

A .

STANDi 
REPU!

B iff CoDce^ 

Co.

ftretitil to The 
INDIANAP^ 
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taken over tl 
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without fear j
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the oil trust! 
will prove al
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